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''BREeDERS:' DIRECTORY, ,'The Scientific GrindingMill.
(bra .qf tovr HfIU or 1_. """ ", ,,...,."" ,,, 1M

.

. .,....,.,.•• lJCrdclorJl fqr 1J,5.oo per "ear. or 1B.oo (or •
�; each lJII4C1Conal Ie"".�M per "Mr. A copv
Of lAd paper """ ", .1Ift' 10 1M ad_",er dtWCng 1M
-*uat&C<lof 'lUI card.

.... JI. ALBERTY. Cherokee, Ku.-Bet'htered Bol

.111.••teln·Fr!t11lao Cattle-elDal:r. or 10 car loti. re·
oorded Polaod"()blna 81J1De, PeilllDac'll:l,WJaodolte,

Our 11lustration sbows tbe Sclentlflo Grinding ')(111, wblob bas already pined a deslrablA Bro'IfD LetrbOl'll, P)Jmoar-b Book lowl.. BIII!I lorlllle.
reputation from ita past reoord, but reoent Improvements are worthy of sprolal mention a. cI •
oannot fall to Interest our readers. A 8A'FETY BOTTOM 11 now used In tbe main frame or JOHN LBWI8 M M b d 8b

Mill, tbe object of wblch Is to prevent breakage from Iron or otber foreign substanoes acol
dentally II'8ttlng Into It. Tbls. with our Ptn
Breaker. reduoes tbe ohancea for breakage to
a mlnlmul:l, and w1ll be seen at onoe add
wreatly to the dellrabllity of tbe mUI. A �ew
device foradjusting the«rlndlng·platesmakes
this work so Simple anyone oan do It &8 easily
and aa correctly as It oan be done at the fao
tory. In addition to tbese point. the manu
facturers lay a',)80lalltrels upon the simplicity
of tbe mill !eself, tbe great strength of all
working pa7.ts and tbelr remarkable durabll·
ItT, so tbe IIl111 oan be suooei!efully operated-:
by any on". and II perfeotly adapted 'to the
most severe !lnd dlmoult work without undue
IItraln on anyd"art. The grlndlng'flates are
so oonstruote as to do any and al kinds of
work, glvlo.::� them great oapaolty and pro-_
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FIGURE 1.

duclng a superior quanty of feed. They are reversible and self-sharpening, and one set Is
tberefore praotloally equal to any two set of ordinary grlndlng·plates. Thesll- points sbould
be well consIdered, as tbA grinding-plates are the life of a grinding mill. These Solentlflo
Grinding Mills as now Improved and 80ld, are entirely practloal for grlndlnll' ear corn wltb
shucks on. ThIs must be 8 great advantage. as the oobs and ehuoks are laved and utilized as
feed and the oo�t and trouble of husking saved. ,

.

FIGURE 2.

Filfure 1 shows the Inside of mill, the top being raised. showing the working parts. Fig-
ure 2 shows the grinding-plate.. .

Illustrated oatalogue. fully describing the above features and giving otber InformatIOn
will be sent to anyone addressing the

FOOS MANUFAOTURING 00., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

P'URE I
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &

ALLEN'I SEEDSGRASS. FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS.
FERTILIZERS. Etc.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.
1426-1.28 8� Loul. Ave.; KaDs,a,a.(lI�J'.Mo.

PBOllPBCT lI'AlUI.-H.W. McAtee, Tope'll:&, Ku�.
breeder lit Thoroaabbred CLTD.SD�. Ho••••.

Bone. lor Ale now, Write or call.

TWO IMPOBTBD CLYDESDALB STALLIONS
'11'111 make tbe pl'tlleot .e...on atmJ lIverJ stable,

'.0. ttl KIIDIU avenae. North TopeD., Terms, 112 to
tuure. A180 IIave pare·bred PlYmoutb Bock eae for

.__prlce II per otting. Wllllalll Flocb.

.... D; (lOVELL; WeIIIDlitoa. Ku., breeder of Beall
JD.. tered Percberool. Accllm ..ted aolma.... 1111 age.
aDd Ben.. At head of Itad. Theopblle 27t5 (8748).
blacll:, Imported.b), M. W. DU'Ib..m, and Ilred b), bll
�ebrated BrilIlaot 1271 (71115).

· R I. BLACKLEDGB, Salina, Ku .• breeder of Tbor·
• oaghbred aod Hlgb·grade CI),deldile ..od 1I'reoch

Draft Hone.. Honea for lale.
.

Correapondence 110-

·Uclted.

CATTLE.

'· ...' .. 1

· HOLSTEIN-F.RlESIAN (AMBRICAN).-T'II'o Bull
· Calvea �roill Imported cpwe for lale·. Wm. A.
Travla ,. Soo, NIOrth Topeka. Ku.

Greene co., M .... tMentlon ansae �.
' ..

VALLBY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.-
For .ale cbolce )'oaog bulla aad belfen at reaaon·

..ble prlcel. Tbe extra Ane Cr.ulckabank bull Earl
of G1oetti�'14528 heaU tbe herd. Call on or addreaa
Tiloa. P. Babat, Dover. K... :

Wo8BY CATTLB-A.J.C.c.,Jenel Cattle. of not.datt.r famlllel. FaRlfi), cow. ao �oa� etock of
eltherlex foraale. Send forcatalogue. .W. alm.dge�
Coaocll Grove. K....

NORIUS ,. CLARKB.

}490 G nMalden and LaMollled a DiaySIlI .• lmportera of Blood.
Honel aod Cattle.

J 8. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb Ku .. breeder of Thor-
• ouahbred aod Grade Ganowa)' Cattle. Thorouab·

bred aod half-blood BaUI for ole. SlJ:tJ Hlgb-grade
Ccnn with calf. ColT8lpoodence invIted.

T M. MARCY .. SOl(, WaklU'1lla, Ku .• have for aale
• Begletered )'e..rllnc 8bort·hornBulll aodHellen.

BreedlDg berll ot 100 beed. Carload loti a apeclalt)'.
(louI1 aod ••e.

W B. GOULD. 'MARSHALL 'Mo. breeder ot Ther-
• oaghbred and Grad. Holatein-Frlealan Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• beads herd-a obolce butter·
bred l(etherland ball. Stock for ...Ie. .

EARLY DAWN HEREFOBD HERD. - Appl), to

owner. George Fowler. Kanaaa Cit)'. or to tore·

man. G. I. Mo),er. Maple Hill. Kal.

WK. BROWN, LAWBBNO•• Ku" breeder of Hol-
ateln-Frleola" and Jorse), Cattle ot aoted f ..ml·

Ilea. Corr6Bpondence aollclted.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuaot Hill, Mo.. pro-
prietor of Altabam Herd .nd breeder of faablon-

able Sbort·bornB. t!tl'1llgnt HOBO �f Sbaron bull at bead
of herd. Fine abow balla aod otber ltoek for aale.

E. S. SHOCKEY,

lFarms to TradeHEREFORD CATILE FOR'

TOPEKA. J'(AS. GRADE CATTLE.
-

OAKWOOD HBRD OF SHORT-MORN CATTLE-
All recorded. Choice-bred anlmala for oale. Prices

low. Termo eas),. Imported Earl of Glooter 74522
beall. berd. C. S. Blcbholtz & Son. Wlcblta, Kaa.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importera and breedera of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB.

Box 22, Topeka, Kaa. Stock of all kinds for oale.
WrIte for wantl.

GBO. M, KELLAM,. SON. Rlcbland, Sbawnse Co .•
KaB., breeden of Gallowa)' Cattle and Hamble-

&Oolao and Morgan Horaeo.

ABB BOURQUIN, Nokomla. IlIlnolY.
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. MAILS. Maoba�flln�Ku .• bre.derot Sbort·born
• cattle, BerJt:.lilre

'

..od Pill..od,Cblna bop. FIne
Joaor itook of botb lexeB tor .ale. '.Bnmlnatlon 'Ir
oorrelP9odl!lC6.a!wa". welcom.e. , .'

J L. TAYLeR" SON-:i:'t\ewood' 8tock Farm,
• La'll'Hllce.Ku�.breedeno· ol8teIn-P'rl.IaoC..t-

....ORGAN HORSES We8te'rn

.IlL Head uar
ten for BtaUlool ot bl«b breedlDr. aod �ra4e

1"111181. n.. A. W. BINMAN. Da"'e�. Ill.II. andPoluad·CblDaHOII. 8tooktor 1I1e. TermllluJ,

..., B. ARM8TRONG. VETBRINARY SURGBON

.I!'. Gn4l1a�'tlf, O.otarlo VeterlnarJ Cillege. .Al
nrgtcaJ .peril oOllcleotlAcally performed. Cbarco
_oable. oac-214 8th Ave. W.• Topeka, Ku,

e.l.'l''I'LE AND 8WINE •

• IA.I, 0.. rea er 01 ort-bol'll
.

Cattle. Poland-Cbloa Hogs, Cotlwold Sbeep. L�lltBrahma aod Baolam CblckeDe, Brao.le TorkeJ.. ee-
fowlJ, Pekin Daco aodWblte Galiieaa. ToaaaitOOlI
tor lIale. B!lP In leuon.

8W1NE.

THE PIONEBR HBJU)- Of Pur. DurIJC-"er""
8wI"". Partrldp Cochln. u.d Slate T1IrkeJI.

A. IJI8l'&m. proprietor. Pom, PIke Co.• Ill. Sbow"
at leveo 1..ln In 1888 aod won 10 premlam., Orden
promptl), Alled.

RBGI8TJJ:RICD POLAND-CIIINA 8WINB-Ot til
molt luhlouble lamlll.. at 10'11' rate8. P",

reedJ to .blp Ma6 1. AlIo. pare Ltabt Brabm.. :rowll.
Wm. Plummer. ,..e Cit)'. Ku.

F N. BARTLBTT. WAYLAlfl). CL....IE Co. Mo••
• breeder of tboroughbred POLANn-CKurA Hop.

PI!rc for IlIIe at reuooable �rlce.. Correaponde"ce
sol cIted. [Mention Kao"l armer.]

MAHAN '" BOYS, Malellm. Nebra.ka, breeden of
pure BSI.x Swloe.·

'

RAW VALLBY HBRDPOLAND-CHINAS.-T..t·.
Sample ..t head. .All breeden Ane lodlyldaal••

.Al10 laocJ poaltr),. IOI�Ctlon Inv;lted.. Correru'dencepwmpt!J"".w'd. • F. 'l:atmao, RoIavllJe, u.

C M. T. HULBTT. EdgertGn. Jobned Co.. Ku.
. • Poland-Cblna hogs of 'IIeltatralnl. Chronometer,

'�emWlnder 7971. O. R.. at llead of herd. A
S -born cattle aod Plymoath Ruck fow ....

.--
'TKOS. C. TAYLOB,GreeaClt"

"�edl ... Ape recorded Po-
I� - lnaPIJ!!!.unybod)'.TweJv
),ei 'breeder,''Wi1tf1J?ar'!''aotl.

5J" 8TOLL......'l'IIl"� 1'1'.,.., breeder &lid .blp-
'per ot the IDoeHao�.t",1n1 of Polaod-Cbtoa,

»tIter WhIte. 8mall YCII' blrea aod Duroo-JeneJ
011. 8peclal rate. b� exprell companlel. Bat,..

faction paraoteed 10.. _.
.

POLAND-CHINA SWlNE- From No. 1 breed�. .tock..Al1 Itook recorded or eligible to reco •

Penonal IIIlIKectlon solicIted. Correlpondeoce promfI), anawere. Satldactlon paraDteed. HeDl'J •

Miller. 'SoIavlUe. Kae.

F W. ARNOLD .. CO•• OtIborne. Ku .• breeden 0
• pare-bred Poland-<lh1Dl awlne. Breeden all

corded In OhIo Record. Toaq .toek for Ale.
Laogahao 1"0'11'11 &lid PeklD Dacke. Baa In •
Write for prlcee.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K..... breeder aod IIlIPC• of be Polaod-Cbloa Swine. AI80 JaJb..w e
Itralo of Plymouth Rock Fowla. WN� torprIcU.

pBDIGRBBD POLAND-CHINA.S - At prIce. tb..
will .eU tbem. Well loedet! wltb CorwIn bl

and otherpopularltrBlnl. MarlooBrowu, NortonvUie
K....

ROBERT COOK., 1018, Ku .• tblrtJ Jean a breeder
Polaod"()hIDa 8wlne of the 'f6rJ belt· aod mOl

prolltable ItraIDI. Breeden regiltered In O. P . ..(). B.

SCOTT FISHBR, Holden. Mo .• breeder of Poland-
Cblna Hogs of tbe verJ beat f.mlllea. PIli fil

&ale. both aenl. at prlcea to aolt. All eligible to rec
ord. Satlafactlon guaranteed. Wrlto me. aod men
tlon tbla paper.

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG,. POULTRY REMEDY
Curea dlaeue.greveota dlaeaae, and tbe ebMle.fattener In uce. end for book on HO�IOgy. . K

Jonel, Agt .• Flftb St. and Kanaaa Ave., opeka.

.

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, MuncIe, Ind .•
· Importe

• and breedera of cbolce SllropablrA Sbeep. Lara
Importation Auguot I, 1888, con810,lng of abow abee
and breeding ewea. WrIte baforo buyIng elaewbere

SHROPSHIRK-nnWNS.-Bd. Jonel.Wakelleld,CI
Co.. Ku.. or ..tlder and Importer of 8brope

DOWlla. A oamher of ramo and ewea tor Ale...t low
eat prlcea according to qnant)'. .

POULTRY.
,

•

JOHN C. SNYDBR. Conatant, (Jowle), Co .. KIlO
breeda PLY1IOllTH RooKa and BRONZ. TURKBY

Stock for Bale. Eggs In lea..,.. Write for waotl 0
lend for "rcalar, and meDtllln thla paper.

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY TARDS.-F. A
A·Neall. Topeka, Kaa .• breeder of BIWWlf L••

KORNs.excluslvel)'. Cockerela,Oakland atraln.torole

N R. NTBr\'Leavenworth, Ku.�reeder of tbe lead• IDg v.. etl. of Led aod ..ter FOWII, J;I
B:a.LBJlA.1 a lpeclllltJ. Bend for ClrllnlloI'. ;.' '.�

.

TOPBKA WYANDOTT. YABDS.-Breed....of 811
i ver·Laced,WhIte aod QoI.en ..w.Jq!J0l�·;,AJPekin Dack.. A. P. S..odJ, e:l4-1[ao1UAT.;

.
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KANSAS FARMER. �OVEMBER'29,

T�PBEA • BU�IUB�&' : IIDBX'·I���o���;:k��t::.,;��{��
and sell the Kansas Statutes,

Of the RepruentaUroe and Re8 ne88 K
li'1:nns of the Oapita� Oity of Kansas.

.
ansas and Iowa Supreme

: Court Reports, Spalding's
'!'he KANSAS FARM.ER endorses the following T t· T 1 ' PI di

bustness firms as wortby of tbe patronage of rea 1se, ay or s ea lng

���::a:I��I��11�e city or \�.Isblng to transact and Practice, Scott's Probate
================ : Guide, Kansas Road Laws,

Township Laws, Lien Laws
.

,

&c., and a very large stock of

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF, HI k f C t d th
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

an s, or our an 0 er

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas. I purposes, including Stock TOPEKA, - - - KANSAS.

H C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practice. In the' Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
• Supreme Court and U. S. courts. conecuoaa a

Bpeclalty. 110 Sixth .treetWe.t. Topeka. �a..
. . lanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.

H W R M 0 For fine printing, book print-
ENRY • OBY, "J ing, binding, and records for

SURGEON. County, Township, City and

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos-
School Districts, this is the

pltal Assoelatlon. oldest andmost reliable house
· OITI0III:-1l8 Slxtb AvenueW.. TOPEKA,

KAS'I in the State.

J. P. ��N��V�:UE,M. D., '-PA-M-P-H-l-ET-P-R--IN-T-I-NG-r ,

. Specl,al attention given to General Orthe- SMALL WORK OUR SPECIALTY. WRITE FOR

pedlc and Gynecological Surgery. I SAMPLES AND PRICES.
·

OFFIOE HOURS-IO to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m,
RUBBRR AND STEEL STAMPS! SEALS AND

---------------
--- I BRASS STENCILS.

TOPEKA
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.

Investment & Loan Co. DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TOPEKA
. Low rates of Interest. MORey paid when " � I 1 � I

1p6pers are accepted. Write for terms. ,,,I�IC&
'tI

�Ur£IC&
For rell���e�:�����.!:, �f.��dt��rRc��: !Btate In INST;TUTE
mI�ELBB DAHmL� � P�UID�

I Make a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical
·

Diseases. We have practiced medicine and
.

, ,
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
tbat time have treated successfully hundreds

515 KANSAS AVENUE TOPEKA IrAS '
of chronic cases wblch bad resisted tbe skill

.

"', of local pbysiclans.

They are exctustve agent. for many of tbe best ad-

'jdltlon. t" the city of Topeka, and bave a loUie lI.t of
WE VURE ALL FORMS OF VHRONIV

deBlrable Farms, Banches and TractB of Land &11 over
DISEASES,

the State, and In.lde City Property. Hemove tumor•• cure cancer. without tbekQlf�'cure

I. • plleB wttnout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

JORDAN &�CLA'RK Il(,3cullar to women .peedlly and succe••fully treated.

, ! hO�;:.m�;����ea:e"��y eC�:�:I�nO�r��lv�'i� jf.e���r
(Buceeseera to GEO. W. WATSON), I you will find It to your tnterest to write u•. Corre:

R I E A
spondence free and contldentlal.

sa state gent I 'Refer by penn I•• Ion to Bank of T ..peka; John D
- -

,
Knox & Co .• Bankers, Topeka, CItizen'. Bank, Nortb
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.

SouthweBt corner Sixth and Kan .... Avenues, I
Send for printed lI.t of quesuon•.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. DaS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

Improved Farm., City Property, Improved and Un-
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, Iras.

· IlIIproved Land. In all part. of the State, on Long
·

'Elme and E ...y Payment.. .

Property In evcry sectl�n of the State f.or 'rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,
sale er exchange. Low prIces, moderate In- manufa<:turere of Solid and Sectional
terest and long time if desired. Our property NEWS'7it ERIs better and safer for investment than GOV- WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF r', TISING
ERNMENT BONDS. ALL SIZEI::!�_PUM]·S. TANKS, PIPE OVER
I2W"Write for lists or call at the

A.ND FITTINGS

ROCK ISLAN 0 LAN 0 0
Of all descriptions. We guaranteesatiafaotlon I

In any part of theU. S. orVANADA, can he <1onb

FF1CE and Invite correspondence. Write for PrlCI!
to YOllr A.DVANTA.GE by Bentllng for onr

, I Llsta etc. Reliable Agents Wanted
LISTS and PRICES before making your

,
.

I
contracts, whuther for ONE paper or MORE.

WILLIAM A.LLOWAY & 00., TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO., ESTIMATESanciINFORHA.1'lg:;r�:�st
823 Kanaall Ave., TOPEKA. Topeka, Kanea.. � MORTON I BLOOM. Vhlcqo. III.

H K. TEFFT. M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce - 212 West Jl:lghth street, Topeka, Ka.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

PARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

L.A.'NDS
For sale In dlft'erent portions of Kansas.

AJ.8tl property In Topeka) and' lots In Iraox's
First. Second and Tnlrd Additions,

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,

Interest nald on T�me CertVlcates of Depmlit.
Call on or write to .

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620' Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas. I
WONDERFUL RUSHr

TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFWE Is mak

Ing Its customers happy everydayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep

.

erty.
LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

PROMPTLY!

OF THE

@5TR/c,(£D
ON (N-rI�£'cY

�('w PR,INCIPLES,
--.--

.,

WjI.f\f\ANTED I

1r1(.jA0;'T G

_ $,MPLE.
THEMoST @J

___. .D Ll'f\A B LE,

THEJAO_5T •

� POWf:RfU L.
TH E lilOST' ELEGANT

I!lo /lPPE��ING
WIND MILlJ

Cv'E� MADE:.

THE LEADT TI"""'t..
.

xr>: :)
.' �.� :t

Furnit1.1re HOl.1se
':',','

OF KANSAS.
It Is to your interest to get our prices before you buy. ar-Bpeoral Inducements oft'ered

to out-of-town purchasers. REED & SON, 51� Kansas Ave., Topeka.

1889_

s. BARNUM & CO., Harper's Bazar.
617-619 Kansas Avenue, ILLUSTRATED.

OLDEST AND LARGEST
Harper's BaZlli7" will continue to maintain its

reputation as an unequalled family journal.

Its art Illustrations are of tbe hlgbest order,

its literature Is of the cnotoest kind, and Its

Fashion and Household departments Qf the

most practical and economical character. Its

pattern-sheet supplements and fashion-plates

alone will save Its readers ten times the cost

of subserlption, and Its articles on decorative

art, social etiquette, house-keeping, cookery,
eto., make It Indispensable to every house

hold. Its bright short stories, and timely

essays, are among the best published; and

not a line is admitted to Its columns that

could oft'end themost fastidious taste. Among

the attraettons of the new volume wlH be

serial storiesby Mrs. FRANOES HOnGSON BUR

NETT, Mrs. ALEXANDER,WILLIAM BLAOK, and

THOMA!! HARDY, and a series of papers on

nursery management by Mrs. CHRISTINE TER

HUNE HERRIOK.

Dry Goods, Clothing
!_!Iarpet House
IN KANSAS.

In this small space we can only say to Farm
ers and other non-residents of Topeka that the

NEW SYSTEM OF PRICES RE

OENTLY ADOPTED

enables us to place befcre you values never

before reached.

STUDY YOUR INTERESTS! INVESTIGATE
OUR STATEMENTS!

Sole Agents for Butterlck'8 Patterns.
HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.

Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR $4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINllL 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 400

HAltPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00 .',

Postage F,'to to all suoecruer« in Ihe ttnuea States.
Canada, 0" Mexico.

THAT ELEGANT

MILLINERY!
For thv newest and most taking styles

in Ladles' The volumes of the Bazar beJ!'ln with the Drst

Number for January of each year. When no time I.

mentloned, aubscrtpttoue will begin wIth the Number

current at time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Hm·pet·'s Bazar, for three yearB

back, In neat cloth binding, .wlll be aent by mall, post

age paid, or by expre•• , free of expense (provided the

freight doe. not exceed one dollar per volume). for

e7.oo per volume.

Cloth Ca�' for each volume, suttstne for binding,

will be aent by mall. postpald, on receipt Oilf '1.00 each.

Remittance••hould be made by Po.totnce Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 10••.

Newspape,'s a,'e not to copy this aaaerueemen: ioun

out th_ express Of'c1er' Of HARPRa & BROTHERS.

AddressHARPER &BROTHERS, NewYork.

HATS AND :BONNETS,

And everytblng in the Millinery line, call at
the new store at 803 Kansas Aveuue. I can

please lOU.. Your patronage respectfully
sollcite • I2W"An expert Trimmer from the

East.
.

ANNA. A.LLAWAY.

POMEROY COAL CO.

COAlxCOAL T� KANSAS FARMER

Wholesale and Retail. Is a twenty-page weekly journal devoted

to the Interests of Kansas all;ricultllre. Dur

Ing the growing season-March to Novem

ber-It publlshes monthly crop and stock

reports covering tJle entire State. It Is the

only Kansas paper of its class. having a Ken

eral circulation, and its managers aim to

make it rellable in all its departments. It 18

unquestionably themost representativeKan

sas paper publlshed ; It is a mirror in which

the material interests of the State may be

seen fresh eViry week. All departments of

azrlonlture are represented In its columae-«

FieldWork. Hortlculture,Gardenlne, Stock

ralstng, Dalryinz, Poultry, Bees, etc., and

two pages aredevoted tomiscellaneous read-

109 matter for all members of the family.

The KANSAS FARMER is absolutely free

from all parties. combinations and cliques;

It discusses publlc questions from an ad

vanced, independent standpoint fearlessly

and in the interest 6f people who eat bread

In the sweat of their faces.

Persons who want to keep posted as to the

condition of Kansas and her pevple can do

so by reading the KANSA.S FARMER regu

larly.
TERMS: One dollar a year. Publlshed

by the KA.NSA.S FABMERCompany. Topeka.

Kansas.

ala KANSAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
C. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
632 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Klls.

I2W" Large work a specialty. Special prices
during September.

.

99 SII,Utl,le Style8 of Hlddell Nu ...e "ltd
l;iilk jo',hll:U t.:lar,l�. �-;I�lll),tor lI"n<1 'J'rid,,,. H...·;",II".... Ulal"If'U!II. I'u&

allw. C(''>lln,h"", •. OUU'l". "",11"""7'''' .'",n !n<lh.' 10 n ,1 .. , ftt hOlnP. All

WOIl", 2 OI!<lT IT....U·. llOME A!o1D YOUTH. CADIZ, OWO.

I!.O'"
LIve nt homo and mukcmore money worklnrr(orusthnn

Y' Jiih 111 Rnythl1lg else In the wortd Either sex. CO!ltlyoutfit
r.HII:K 'I'crrua 1'ItKi-;. ArltJrtHIII .. 'l'IWK & co., Augustu. Mulne.

Y?o�Rp��u'�!!, :�l�g.'GA..'!,CeYo� �:ll�;��.fL5�7���I��:,�c�t�!:��
Palola, se, The lot, 20c. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, Conn

WORK
FOR AT.L. 830 & week and expeasee

paid. bamplQB wortu 85 and particular•

s-ee P. O. VICKEllY. Augu.ta, Malwe.

'7! 00 t '''50 00 A I\[ONTH can be mll,do

III ill= 0 IIIl1 1= worklug for us. Agents
preferred who CIlB fur. Ish a hor.e and give their

whole tlmc to the bu.lne... Spare moment. may be

profitably employed aloo.. A few vncancle. In town"

and "ltleR. B. F. JOHNSON & CO" 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va. '. - .
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Hot Winds.
The mere mention of hot winds

suggests that we must look for them in
tropical coUntrl8!l,where the sun durlog
two-thirds of th$ year iJ� " Shining on,
shining on, by noshadow made tender,"
where ihe soil is sandy, and where
vegetation Is scanty or entirely abllent.
In the vast deserts of Africa, Asia and
AU9traUa we flnd ali the l1'qni8ltes for
the full development of heated air enr
rents. The whole surroundings are

favorable, and siUld being a poor eon

ductor, the powerful rays of an un

dimmed sun.warm the superflcial layers
.

to an extraordinary degree, and thia
excessive telpperature is communicated
to the superincumbent atmosph9re in
the usual way. Between Tripoli and
Murzuk there is a sterile tract of more
th�n flfty miles of sandy country, where
a thermometer thrust six inches below

Thf86 Fodder Plants, the surface recorded a temperature of

Private experiments in a small way, 139 deg. In South Africa. Sk John

made 'durlng the past summer in the Herschel found a ground temperatUre
counties of Shawnee, Riley, and Lane,

of 159 deg. In the severe drouth of the

bave convinced the writer that much Ilum�er of 1877, in the Fiji Islands, the,
that has been said and written about

black bulb thermometer on the grass

the various fodder plants has not the registered 172 deg. So exceedmgly hot
warrant of actual experience behind it.

was the ground that the poor natives,
The Brazilian flour corn, about which

whose feet are "as touth as cowhide,
so much has been liIaid, proved, in this

often enabUpg them to walk over fire,
experiment, to be far short of what Was

or on the top of live coral, an ordeal

claimed for it. It grew rapidly and to a
almost equally severe," were compelled

considerable height, but the blades were
for once to bandage their feet for pro

narrow and few In number, and only the
taction against the flery soil. On some

merest suggestion of an ear was rormed.
arid desert plains the temperature of the

The stalk grew very large in diameter,
sand reaches 200 deg. and even higher.
During Captain Sturt's wanderings inand of such flinty hardness as to suggest Australia he found that a match wouldfuel rather than fodder as its proper

use. It .. flres " early, does not mature
flre by simply dropping it on theground.
Burton's feet were scorched whileears; com, and that even the little old-
pitching his tent in the Arabian desert.fashioned" New England sweet corn"

will produce as' much if the ear be in-
The "ame authority, describing the

.. Inenge district of Central.Afnca,statescluded 10 the estimate of value.
th t.. d th bill k th

, Kaffir corn has be. very
.

largely ad-
a .un er e urn ng ye ow s y e

vertised as a great foddar plant for' grass
IS as white as the soll ; the flelds

portions of the coilntry subject to oeea-
-stubbles stiff as harrows-are stained

sional dreuth. If the results obtained only by the shadow!! of paSSing clouds;
in the past season point towards the

the trees, except upon the nullah

truth, they seem to indicate that, for banks, are bsre ; the animals are walk�
the localities where the trial was made, iog skeletons; �nd nothing seems to

the Kaffir 'corn is much less valuable
flourish but flIes, white ants and

for fodder than several of the other caltrops. Intense heat and want of

varieties of sorghum. In sweetness it
water have dried the land." The

ranks somewbsre between the broom- Ragolay, an important river system of

com and the varieties known simply as AbY9sini�. receiving many tributary
.. sorghum;" and its flrst-crop folialEe streama, 18 u�able to reach the sea, as

seems less than either of the others.. It the h?t, dry air and sand between the!D
does resililt drouth well. but no better

drink up t�e whole .volume of water.

than "sor�hum," and it seems to The OOT'TIhtll MagaZine.
harden more in dry weather.
Breck's Boston Market ensilage corn,

sent out by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture under the claim
that .. it is the result of the careful
selection ot seed taken from the tallest

Experience With Kaflir Oorn.
specimens \Vith the shortest [oints, toEDITOR KANSAS FARMER :--1 wish the end that a variety of corn might

through your paper to give my experi, be, obtained that would produce the
ence with Kaffir com. I with a good greatest number of Ieavee aad ears, thus
many of YOlP'_Il'\bscribtJrs read with in- affording a larger number of green
terest last winter about KBffir corn, and fodder than any known variety,"
last spring bought ten pounds of seed, seemed, in tbis single trial, to produce
and with this I planted three acres

DO more fodder than the big yellow dent
about the last of March. Off this fleld which grew beside it, and to fail in the
I cut the seed three times, and am now

production of mature ears.
using the seed for grain feed for horses, This trial, while of little value as a
hogs, etc. I estimate the yield at forty conclusive experiment in determining
buahels per acre of clean seed. As soon the real value of theee'plantsror todder,
as the first heads ripened I went through seems to st.ow that neither of them is
and cut them out, and four to six heads better than the varieties of corn and
started out at once, and in a short time sorghum already common in the State,
they were ripe enough to cut, and this and apparently not so gOod.-Secretary
on land that corn failed entirely on, not Graham, in Industrialist.
mp.king even an ear.

On the 1st day of July I planted some

alore. 'rhis I cut up just before frost,
the grain most all ripe, and the finest
feed I ('ver saw used as shock fodder.
Tbe leaves are very thIck and flne.
Then on the 16th of July I plowed up
some ground I had in other crops that
were·alreadv harvested, and as I plowed
I dropped in every third furrow; this I
never did anything to except to plow

j\gricuftural. _att.ers.

Tbe yield of cream and butter from milk
sbould under most circumstances naturally
Increase In proportion to the milk as the
amouut ofmilk Is lessened. A farrow cow

five or six moutbs after calvhlg gives Icss
but richer milk than she does at first. But
what avails this to the butter·maker, if he
or she cannot ·separate tbe butter from .tbe
cream in wblch It Is inclosed? Adding
some warm sweet milk seems to entirely reo

move this dl1llcuIty .

Home-Grown Ssed O,om.

purchase seed com already shelled, for it once. It grew veh' 'flne and just
I believe these seed stores ahell a treat commenced to head out when frost
many imperfect. ears in and you can't came. I cut it and stacked as hay and

.
tell it after it is shelled. Always pur- am now using it, and flnd.it is very'flne
chase j.p. ear then you can see what Y011 feed indeed.
are buying. I would not plant com I have believed for some time that it
that I would not see on cob; that is 'was tbe crop for western Kansas, -but
the way to judge good com and the only would not write about it until I gave it
correct way.

•
a good trial inyself. I had to pay 25

Another advantalte in raising white centS per pound last year, but can
corn, it nearly always sells for quite a furniSh seed to oy person takin,; the
nice margin above yellow s)lolild we FARMER for 5 cents per pound this
waut to sell, BD.d it wlll weith heavier season. Will not have .:very much to
and I believe producemore fat than the ·sell. If this don't flnd the waste basket
same number of buahels of yellow fo>r I will some time soon give an article on
this reason; every f,..mer wlU alree raisb�g peanuts. J'. W. ENGLISH.
with me that starch is one of the great
est fat·producing elements there is,
and white com is almost wholly made
up of staren, and also it is not so heat
ing for stock.· I think we. as farmers
should be up and a doIng in regard to
our seed corn just as much as we are

interested about our flne stock. I know
.it will pay in the outcome of the crops,

J. D. ZELLER.
Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kas.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.:-Being a

eonstant reader of your valuable paper
I feelUke giving a few of my Ideas in

regard to seed com, baving read both

of the articles lately published in the
FARMER. I believe seed com is like
fine stock, you can improve it by tak
ing the very earliest and the flnestwell
developed ears fllled clellor out to the

point each year, and picking it out

early before any frost, so you can tell
which is the best and earhest. In this.

way you can improve seed corn tm it
can be �ot to perfection. I have talked
with farmers that elaun it makes no

difference just so it is a large ear and
will grow. I have watched the result
and I am convinced it will make a

difference. Also I have seen farmers
that never pick out an ear of seed tm

plantinlt time comes, and then at noon
while the horses are eating they will
jump into the, crib and pick out enou,;h
seed to plant thirty or forty acre� I of
cora, shell and plant, and in about
seven or eight days begln to howl to
the neighbors about seed corn not

growing, and finally come to the care

fulseed corn gatherer and buy enough
seed corn to plant their crop. I never

replanted an acre of com since I came
to Kansas on account of seed rotting.
I had to replant on account of washing
out. which any farmer will admit was
not the corn's fault. In regard to

northern-grown seed I can't say only I
have no use for it. I bave a variety of
white corn that I have raised for
the last ten years' that I thInk is ex

celled by none, as a heavy, early and
sure crop every year since I have raised
it. I have watched every year since I
have farmed in Brown county, Kansas,
early matured corn was. the best, b�ing
thoroughly matured before hot dry
August and September weather. I can
show any of my brother farmers a

variety of corn (whlte) raised and per
fected by me that will mature before
the hot winds, in ninety dayS! after
planting time, with good com-growing
weather, or 100 days if backward cold
weather for first week or two to start
on. One great objection many farmers
have to white corn is tbat ,it is so easy
mixed with yellow. True, but if YOI1
must raise both varieties, shuck out
the rows next to yellow and feed early,
thereby preventing it frow getting
mixed all up together. I believe in

raising one kind and that pure; never
mix. I have had farmers claim to me

if you mix your seed all varieties up .

together it will do better, and every
seven years you will get an extra. crop.
Don't believe a word of it. Would just
as leave believe in mixing all kinds of

hogs together with a hope of producing
somethmg superior. It stands to reason

every tarme r will admit to improve any
kind of seod you should always take
the very best, All kernels Jilted out
square to the outstde of ear, not like
the old-fashinned guard seed corn that
you can see the cob through the rows of
corn. No profit raising cobs. Corn is
What we want and we can raise it just
as well as nice stock. I wish Brother

:Shepherd could drop in and see the
immense let of seed corn I have
selected and put up in dry and swing
ing shelves secure from mice for next

spring's trade, BJad the other writer
Would be tully convinced that as good
and as early seed corn could be grown
in northern Kansas as farther north.
I never plant tips and butts; don't
believe they are fit to plant; they are

imperfect grains and I believe they will
have a tendency to bring forth nubbins.
Also I believe no farmer ought ever to

Let us have the peanut article soon.

We believe that farmers in western
Kansas are just beginnlng to learn
what crops are SUIted to ·that region,
and peanuts is one of them.-EDIToR.

A New Oom.
_ EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The
selection and improving of new varieties
of' corn is the careful. and perststent
work of years. After a great deal of
trial and experimenting work, I thmk I
have succeeded in producing a corn

that beats anything in that line I have
ever seen in my thirty years' farming in
Kansas. It seems to stand the dry
seasons better and is more solid than
other varieties grown on the same kind
of land with same cultivation. Nearly
every stalk produces two good ears with
from ten to fifteen hundred grains per
ear, which are wide and deep and of a

most beautiful color, and far stronger
for feeding purposes than many other
varieties. I call,it "The King of the
Field." My small piece yielded at the
late of 120 bushels per acre, with
ordinary cultivation, and am satisfled
that with extra work it would have
turned out at the rate of 150 bushels per
acre. Planted the flrst of May, it wlll
be ripe and ready for market the last of
August; this is why drouth does not
effect it like other varieties; it is so

early it is out of the way of th� dry hot
season. I have only a limited amount
of this corn, but would like to have it
given a fair trial by my brother farmers
amI report their success with it next
fall. For this purpose I will send a

trial�ackage free, for five 2'cent stamps
fer postage and packing.

W. R. SlIII'l'H.
Coyville, Wilson ce., Kas" Box 34.

May to Bell.
DearBell: I'll write you a short letter
To say I'm wonderfully better;
How muoh that means you ought to know,
Who saw me one month ago-
Thin, nervous, fretful, white as chalk,
Almost too weak to breath.. or talk;
Head throbbing, as If fit for breaking,
A weary, ever·present aobtng.
But now life seetaa a dltrorent thing;
1 feel as glad as bird on wlngl
I say, lind fear no oontradltolon,
Tbat Pleroe's Favorite Presorlption
Is grand I Why,I'd have died without Itl
Ma thluka there's no mtstake about It.
It's driven all my ills away;
Just oome and see. Yours ever, MAY,

The President's Jt!:681i18ge.
The Inaugural address of the Great Ronk

Island Route, the Chicago, Kansas and Ne
braska railway, Is to announce that on No
vember 18 80lld·vestlbuletralus wlll be run

between Chicago and Denver, Colorado '.

::;prlnJ(fo and Pueblo withoutchange,making
ClOS8 connections at the above points with .

RU trains tor Salt Lake, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Portland, Oregan and all pOints
west, and at Kansas City and St. Josepb
eastward for Chicago, I:;t. Lauls' and' all
points ea8t, north and Bouth.
. These royal trains consisting of Pullman
sleeplllJl. cartl, restful reclining cbair cars
magnificently fUl'nlshed day coaches, were
built tlxpl'essly for this service by the Pull
man company and are without question the
handsomest ever turned out by that famous
establishment. Tbe reclining chair cars
spoken of are free to all holders ot first
class tickets, and a courteous attendant will
be found with every car to care for the
wants of our patrons. Ask your n�are8t
t.lck"'t 8ltent for a tlckAt via "THE GREAT
ROCK ISLAND ROl:JTE" or write to

JOHN SEBASTEAN,
Gen'l. Ticket and Pass. Agent,

Topeka, Kas.
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ever, presided later, B. R. Vale, of i were called to order by Colonel C. F. Third Day.

Bonaparte, Iowa.wascalled to the chair. Mills. who outUned briefiy the object of
The a:��:�Rl���IgN�f�::Victoria

Prof.W. A. Henry, of Madison,Wis., the meeting. Ohas, B. Stuart, La
hId 1 t d t Swine Breeders' Alsociation was held

A'U'ERIOAN BTOOK T1II'TEBESTB. gave an interesting paper upon t e Fayette, n., was e ec e emporary
d f 11

.III. .u.,
value of food for hogs. Chairman, and Chas. F. Mills, seere- at the Sherman House, an the 0 ow-

The Fat Stock Show at Chicago the Prof. J. W. Sanborn, Secretary of the tary. The following gentlemen heartily ing officers were elected for 1888-9:

laet two weeks was an occasion of much State Board of AgrIculture of Missouri. endorsed the objects of the meettnz : President, George F. Davis. Dyer. Ind.;

more than ordinary interest to the
also read a paper upon the same sub- E. A. Powell, Svracuse, N. Y.; C. M. Vice President, R. J. Stone. Stoning

stockmen of the country. We are in- ject. Winslow, Brandon, Vt.; Thomas B. ton. Ill.; Secretary and Treasurer.

debted to Orarlge Judil Farmer. daily Dr. F. 8. BIllln�, of Lincoln, Neb., Wales, Iowa City, Iowa; W. A. Shafer, Henry Davis. Dyer, Ind. Board of

edition, for the following notes of spokE' upon the importanceof inspection Middleton. Ohio; Thos. Ciark, Beecher, Directors: -Oollina Dysart, Naehuea,

things done bytbedifferent a8sociations of pork by our packers, not only that Ill.; H. WoIr. Wabash, Ind., and C. R. Ill.; E R. Park, of Connecticut; W. H.

named. for export, but that for home eonaump- '1'homas� independence, Mo. Wheeler. Grand Park, III.; J. R. Bra-

Opening Day-November 13. tion, claiming that it could be done at a A committee on organization was bazon, Wisconsin. and E. W. Knapp,

NATIONAL POLAND· CHINA AI!ISOCIA-
very trlfilng expense. appointed, conSisting of one of each of, Galesburg, Mich.

About 'twenty_�IvOeN�embers of the Next y�ar's officers: President, D. the leading classes of stockmen, viz.: ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

L. Thomas,Rushville, Ind.; Vice Prest- horses, E. A. Powell; cattle,' '1'hos. B. The annual meeting of the American

National Poland-China Association met dent, S. H. Todd, Wakeman, Ohio; WaIf'S, Iowa City, Iowa; sheep, Morti- Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Association

at the Sherman House, Ho' M. Sissons,
Secretary, Phil. M. Springer, Spring- mer Levering, La Fayette. Ind.; hogs, was held at the Leland. George Geary,

of Galesburg, m., in the chair.
field, Ill.; Trea!lUrer, E. R. Moody, L. N. Bonham', Oxford, Ohio; dogs, Dr. of Brookfield, Mo., occupied the chair,

L. N. Bonham, of Ohlo, reported the
Eminence, Ky. Bxeeutrse Committee: Roe, Chicago; poultry and pet stock, with Thomas McFarlane, of Iowa City,

following resolutions from the com-
L. N. Bonham. Oxford, Ohio; C. W. C. J.Ward, Chicago. Iowa, at the desk. Mr. Wallace. a

mittee appointed at the last meeting,
Jones, Richland. Mich.; N. H. Gentry,

breeder of Aberdeen-Angus cattle in

composed of himself, John Gilmore and B t
AMERICAN SHIRE HORSEMEN.

En"land, was introduced. and invited
Sedalia, Mo.; B. R. Vale, onapar e,

The American Shire Horse Associa.
,.,

E. K. Morris: Iowa.' to a seat by the side of the President.

(1.) Resolt'ed, That the system of
CLEVELAND BAY BREEDERS.

tion met at the Sherman House at the Roll call showed a membership of 214.

judging by score cards meets the ap- appointed time. The usual program The Treasurer's report showed the
proval of the RIIsociatton. The meeting at the L1:IIandwas a very was gone through with, after which the finances of the society to be in !Cood
(2.) Resolved, That the standard is de-

pleasant and successful affair. Prest- as-ociation decided to hold an annual
fective In that size according to age bas

de t Wm M Fields opened the exer-
.. condition, with a eash balance on hand

not due prominence.
n. .

. American Shire horse show in eonnec- of $3,542. The following persons were

The resolution (1) was lost by a vote- cises in a short appropriate speech, 10 tion with the American Fat Stock and elected members of tbe Board of Dl

of 11 to 7. The �esolution (2) brought wbich he called attention to the fact Horse Show. They will offer at this rectors to till the places of those whose

out quite a discussion, some claiming 'that the Yorkshire, England, society meeting a large number of premiums, terms expired at this meeting: Wm.

that as the previous resolution was lost, has offered two medals, one gold for the the first consisting of $60, the se_cond McHenry, Dennison, Iowa; Benton

there was no need of further aenon. best Cleveland Bay stallion, and one
$30, third $15, fourth and fifth" hIghly Garinger. Washington Court House,

It 11'811 explained, howtfver, that the sliver for the best mare, exhibited at commended, .snd commended," for each Ohio; A. Hall, Abingdon, Ill.
standard and the score card are not Chicago during the present show. age. as liven 10 this year's show eata- The following resolution was passed:
identical. It was carried, and by Entry fees for non-members. were re- logue, for both stallions and mares. Resolved That twenty men known

motion ordered placed in Standard of duced from $10 to $5 for stalhons, and Sweepstakfs of a !fold medal for best to be competent judges of Aberdeen

Excellence as a disqualification. $3 for mares; and for members from $2 stalhon of any age, and one for best Angus cattle shall be chosen annually

The' following were elected: Preai- to $1, and the limit forbidding one man
mare of any age are also to be given, b� the Board of Directors, a�d be su�- ",

f i than five shares of .. nutted to the regular meeting of thIS
dent. W.W. McClung, Waterloo, Iowa; rom own ng more The assoeiation constets of about 150 association for approval and reeom-

Vice President, J. A. Countryman, stock was removed. The first volume members and is rapidly increasing. The mendatton to fair managers as official

Lindenwood, Ill.; Secretary-Treasurer, of the Stud Book will contain between membershtp fee is $10, the entry fees judges to this association.

Carl Freigan.Dayton.Oflio. Executive 500 and 600 pedigrees, and consist of for members is $2 and $5 for non- A resolution was also passed asking

Committee: H. M. Sissons, Galesburg, about 200 pages. The cost will be $2.00 members. Officers are: President, the eo-operation of the American and

Ill.; John Pierce. Peru, Ind., and E. C. to non-members and free to members. Alex. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis.; Vice Scotch societies in a plan to so arrange

Rowse. Homer, Mich. FAIR SECR_ARIES MEET. President, George E. Brown, Aurora, the two records as to avoid having two

Mr. Freigan was requested to go on Representatives of the nine States Ill.; Secretary, Ohas. Burgesa, Wenona, animals of the same name and number

and tinish up a simplil1ed score card he compriSing the Western circuit of State Ill; and Treasurer, F. C:Warr�n, Fox 10 the records, and thus avoid con-

now has in course of construction. fairs met at the S�erman,Housj:l fo,r the Lake, Wis. .

'" fusion.

CLYDESDALE BR'm!lDERs. purpose of recommending dates for LINCOLN SHEEP,BHEEDERS.
SHETLAND PONY MEETING.

The American ClydesdaleAssociation holding the State fairs during the fall
The American Lincoln Breeders' As- The American Shetland Pony Club

held its annual meeting at the Grand of 1�9.
• met at the Sherman House to perfect

sociation met at the Sherman House.
PacifiC, President Wm. Moffatt in the It was recommended that the Iowa

This was a special meeting, called to their organization. Considerable dis-

chair. and Ohio State .Fairs be held during cusslon arose among the members as to
arrange to offer premiums to be com-

The 262 certificates of membership the first week in September, Nebraska,
peted for at the Illinois State Fair and what ponies should be eligible to regis-

on record are distributed as follows: Minnesota and the Tei-State Fair tbe try, as many breeders were present who

Canada. 44; Colorado, 2; Dakota, 1; second week in September. WIsconsin.
tbe Ar,nerican Fat Stock Show of IH89,

were interested in breeds other than
The necessary arrangements were com-

IndIana, 21; Illtnots, 115; Iowa, 28; Kansas and Indiana Fairs the third
plated and agreed to. '.rbe annual the Shetland. The majority, however,

Kansas, 3; Michigan, 6; Minnesota. 1; week in September, Illinois Fair the favored the Shetland pony for chlldren,
meetingwill be held atCameron,Warren

MIssouri, 1; Montana, 2; Nebraska, 2; fourth week of September, and the St. on account of its size and gentle dis-
county, Illinois, on April 9 next. Mr.

New York, 7; Ohle, 4; Pennsylvania, Louis Fair in the first week in October.
L. C. Graham, Cameron. is Secretary. position. The Welsh pony was char-

8; Scotland,2; Tellnessee, 1; Virginia, UNION PEDIGREE RECORDS. acterized as vicious; the Iceland pony

1. and Wisconsin, 12. Some time amee a call was sent out RED POLLED CA'l"rLE.
as too lazy in summer; and the Exmoor

In view of the fact that the associa- by Secretary C. F. Mills, in effect as '1'he Red Polled Cattle Club of
as too large. andmore fitted for a lady's

tion has received into full membership follows: All recognized improved America held their meeting as an- phaeton pony. It was finally decided

sixty-two members in excess of the breeds of domestic animals have or- nounced. They are progreastng, and that only the Shetland pony should be

number of certificates of stock au- ganizations to preserve the breeds in will take steps toward incorporation eligible for registration. An exhibition

thorized, it is recommended that the their purity and increase the popularity under the laws of Illinois. Their tlnan- of registered Shetland ponies was pro

following; resolutions be adopted in- of the same. There is still, however, cial standing is encouragtng, 1.'hl:' vided for in November, 1889, in eonnec

creasing the number of shares to 400, much to be done in creating a more officers elected were: Prestdent, L. F. tion w.th the Fat Stock Show. and $500

viz,: general puble sentiment in favor of Ross, Iowa City, Iowa; Vice President, in prizes was ordered. The following

ResoZved, That the capital stock of using well-bred recorded sires, and as Wm. Steel, Merton, Wis; Secretary- officers were elected: President, Obas,
the Amtlrlcan Clydesdale Association far as practicable, recorded dams. Treasurer, J. C. Murray, Maquoketa, P. Willard, Chicago. Ill.; Vice Prest-
be increased from $2,000 to $4,000, M h b I' h d i thO I' Iowa', Oorreaponding Secretary, J. Mc- L' F tt
thereby providing 200 additional certifi- uc can e aceomp IS e 10 IS me dent. Mortimer evennz, La aye e,

cates of stock, with a face value of $10 by united efforts of the various pedl- Lain Smith, Dayton, Ohio; Executive Ind.; Secretary. Captain J. Murray
each. gree record associations to induce the Committee, E. Smith Jameson, Mt. Hoag, Maquoketa. Iowa; Treasurer,
The following officers were elected managers of State, district and county Sterling' Ky.; V. T. Hills, Delaware, Archie R Galbraith, Janesville, Wis.

for the ensuing year: President, N. P. fairs to adopt rules, excluding from Ohio; J. M. Knapp. Bellvue, Michigan. Directors: H. C. Farnum, Detrott,

Clarke, St. ClOUd, Minn.; Vice Prest- competition animals of doubtful breed- GALLOWAY MEE'l'ING. Mieh.; Chas. F. Mills, Springfield, Ill.;

dent, John C. Huston, Blandinsville, ing and lacking the desired form and The Galloway Breeders' Aasociation Eli Elliott. West Liberty, Ind .• and L.

Ill.; Secretary, Ohas, F. Mills, Spring- quality necessary to insure the most of America met at the Grand Pacific W. Mitchell Woosong. Illinois.

field. Ill.; Treasurer, Wm. Moffatt, profitable returns. Also much can be hotel. This asacetatton, though only Messrs. Hoag, Levering, and Elliott

.Paw Paw, Ill. Members of the Exeou- done by the adoption of uniform rules, two or three years old, is prosperous, were appointed a Committee on Rules

tive Committee: W. A. Hanks, Door forms of entry blanks, bustness having an extensive membership and a of Entry, and Messrs. Levering. Mitch

Prairie, Ind .• R. B. Ogilvie. Madison, methods. etc .• and the association be treasuryblessedwithasurplusoUl,800. ell and Hoag, Committee on Points

Wis., B. Berth, Bowmansville, Canada benefitted by a mutual exchange of The followmg officers were elected to of Excellence and Standard for Regis-
Second Day-Noveinber 14. views at a meeting of the Presidents serve durins the eusuing year: Preai- tration.

NATIONAL SWINE'BREEDERS. and Secretaries, held for the purposes dent, D. MC'Rae, Guelph, Canada: First HEREFORD BREEDERS.

The annual meeting of the National named, and the consideration of such Vice Presldent, M. R. Platt, Kansas The most successful meeting of the

Swine- Breeders' ASSOCIation, at the other matters as will tend to extermi- City; Second Vice President, P. Davey, stock show thus far! At an early hour

Sherman House, was largely attended, nate the unprofltable "scrub;' stock, Monterey, Wis.; Third Vice President, last night about 100 entbusiastic Here

many moremembers being present than that entails such serious loss. Wm. Mc'I'urk. Crystal. Iowa; Secretary ford men met at the Leland hotel. In

for a number of' years past. In the In response to the above, quite a and Treasurer, Colonel L. P. MUir, In. spired by the results of the awards of

absence of President D. L. Thomas, and number of prominent breeders as- dependence, Mo.; ExecutiveCommittee: yesterday's cattle nng, there was a

Vice PreSIdent S. H. Todd, who, how- .ll8mbled at the Sherman Housa, and MeBBrs. Platt, McRae and McTurk. general good feeling which continually
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cropped out during the se8810n. Presi-' .olosely in the silo, from whioh it is easUy conceded that sweet cream needs to be
d t Th Cl k B h III 11 handled for feeding purposes in mntet-.en os. ar, eec er, ., ca ed After eiaminlng the sample I believe you churned at a lower temerature than
the meeting to' order. After the usual w.1ll agreewith me that suoIi food must prove BOur cream. Rence, if sweet cream 1a."

.

. very satisfaotory for a reHsh and ohange, atroutine of buBJness-'-readlOg otminutes, least for brood mares. oolts, oalves. and oows, churned at the same comparatively high
reports of committees.. ete., was dis- a,����e1:r::JI:m��l��:��lsa�r s��k. temperature usually obaened in churn
posed of, the association el4lcted the (and I beHeve the, have good reason ·for not ing sour cream, it Ihould be eTlWlnted
ffi f 1889 th f 1111 t t doing so), there is no exouse for them not -r�

o eers 0 ,e u s or the fol- havlnl!' a silo filled with olover for the pur- that the 'sweet cream will yield leas
lowing year being: President G. W. pose of furBishln" succulent food during the butter.

. .' long winter montha. The sample sent youHenry, Ohlcago ; Vice Prestdent, J. B. wtll oertainly demonstrate that oorn and TheJ,'fl are 8_0 many points to be con-
Cl h H ilto S""A tary

olover oan be kept without molding in the .

ougn, am n, 0., eere ,silo. and If you oould see our stook oonsume sidered, that tew of the expenment.s
Chas. R. Th9mas, Independence, Mo.; It you would not doubt but that ensilage. is reported are of any value for the reason. .' satisfaotory from their· standpoint. Why ,

Treasurer, Chas. Gudgell, Indepen- then should not olover beoome a leadlnll' sill! ,that all of these points were not
dence, Mo. Executive Committee: ��jotl��� h�::ln�r:�d l�s��I:�OI� .t_:: obsened, or net reported. The tem
Chas. B. Stuart, La Faytltte, Ind., H. QUr.small pit or. olover ensllare will not be peratore at which the churning is done
H Cl h EI ri Ohi Ch entirely fed out for a couple 0 weeks yet, let •

'
. OUI, Y a, 0, as. Gudgell. me Invite any of your readers who may oare and the exact condition of the cream
A I ti sed d It tin

to do so to vIsit us and see the enSilage as It to Idit ... id 1reso u on was pas , up ea g lies in the pit and watoh the steok devour It as ac y anu OX at on, are very
all prize» taken by'Herefords at next at feeding time.· important factors which cannot be
year's Fat Stock Show, wherever �eld. The editor, 01;1 receipt and e'(amina· igoo� in any experiment of value. It. ' No medicine could have served me in

. AlBO $1,2M) was voted to be awarded in tlon of the sample, wrote the following stands to reason that it must be more' better stead."-C. C. Rock, Corner,
special prizes at the next several state notice of it: "The samples referred to difficUlt to get the caseous matter. out j Avoyelles Parish, La.

b P f
'. C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes :Fairs. $500 east of theMissiaaippi river, Y ro. Henry came to hand after the of butter churned from loppered cream, "I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen

and $700 west, the difference in amounts delay of a day or two, and upon a care- than to get it out of that churned from
•

�ear8, and I think they are the best Pillsbeing due to the fact that the Weatern ful examination the Gazette heartily sweet. In the latter case, the mlik is i� \t� 'h��:� a�i�h�eti�:. b�i�;�:.:
committee failed to award this year. endorses every word Prof. Henry writes floid, and fully separates from the cured me of sick headache and neuralgia,
The two committees for the coming eoneemtng them. The clover has been butter. It 1a therefore easily washed Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been

. free from these complaints."year are: For the Eastern division, J. well preserved, the sample taken from out. With loppered cream, the caseous .. I have derived great benefit from8. Carlyle, W. S Van Natta, and H. H. the side of the sUo sho"in� only the partiCles naturally mingm with ud Ayer's Pills. . Ffve years ago I was

Clough, and for the Western, James A. faintest traces of mold, and that adhere to the granules of butter. It is taken so ill with rheumatism ihat I was
II - . unable to do any work. I took threeFunkhouser, C. M. Cosgrove, and F. P. probably due to the length of time it theref9re, difficolt to get thele solid boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely

Crane, who are to decide when and how has been out of the pit, while the other particies entirely separated from the cured. Since that time I am never

much of this money to offer. Vol. VIII sample is absolutely free from it. The butter. A weak. brine in a measure
without a box of these pills.'F-Peter
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. •

of the Herd Book will be sold to memo ensilage in both bundles Is perfectly dissolves them, but not as completely
bers for $1 per volume. Vol. IX !roes sweet. succulent, and pleasantly as they are held in solution before the Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
to press not later than January I, 1889, aromatic, and if such provender is not loppering.
and contains about 5,000 entries. Vol. devoured with avidity by every herb- Prof. S. M. Babcock, late of the New
X already contains 1,500 entries, with iverous beast on the farm then there York AgricolturalExperiment Station,
several hundred applications on hand. must have been a radical change in the and now of that of Wiaconain, has he·
Tbe total number of active members is palates and appetites of grazing stock come one of our best authorities on the
412, The association is quite wealthy, since we were accustomed to the daily question (If churning. Recent experi- make four feeds of whatever else 1a

having'a large sum invested in United routine feeding work on a stock farm. menta made by him seem to give a used, giving the hay as the first feed of

States government bonds,with $6,039.43 As we write the Hon. J. H. Pickrell, preference to sour cream in poiilt of the day, and hay or corn fodder at the

cash on hand. The membership initia- editor of the American Short-horn yield. Bot haa he paid sufficient atten- last evening feed. Let the cows have

tion fees for the past year amounted to Herd Book, steps into the editorial non to the question of the influence free acceaa to salt and give water twice

$310, and the association paid out for sanctum, and critically sniffing the of·temperatores on the amount of pro. a day, having the temperature from 60

premiums during the same time $756.25, delightfnl aroma which fllls the entire ducts jI Is he able to tell us at what deg. to 70 de••

which shows beyond adoubt the activity room from the small package of temperature he gets the beat yield from As to the care of the stable, no herd

of ita members. ensllate, declares that his old cow sweet cream as well as from sour jI If of cows can be comfortable lying on the

==============:: ·which is strulgling along on dry and he cannot, then h1a experiments as yet
bare floor, conataotly accumulating

unpalatable Chicalro "store feed," decide nothing-unless it be the fact fertilizing material every' time they He
would be "tickled nearly to death" with that cream in both conditions cannot down. It is almost impoaaible to keep
a bite of the appetizing ensilage. As be prOfitably churned at the same cows clean on a level stable floor•.
a succulent "relish"-and "relishes," by temperature. The floor should have three inches
the way are yet to be valued by our Oa the question of flavor the expert-

slant toward the gutter 1n the rear.
, , made expres81y for holding all lJquidsfeeders as highly as they deserve-this ments made at Cornell UniversIty, a and solida. With plenty of good

siloed clover certainly appears to quite few years ago by Prof. Babcock, at the bedding and proper care cows can, as a
"flll the bUl," and with the enormous request of Prof. Arnold, who assisted, rule, be kept clean. There are excep·
yield of this crop and the ease and con- seemed to be conclusive Without ex tional ones thatwlll bedaub themselves.
..

•
-

"Care" will then have to be used tovenience WIth which it IS handled for poaure of the cream to oxygen, there take off the filth that beddin� did not
the silo, all of which advantages have was absolutely no hutter flavor to the prevent getting on. 'Ehe card and
been clearly and forcibly set forth by butter churned from it. As to acidity btush should be .used, When once

P f H it th t d t broken in, cows enJoy it. A good cleanco. enry, seems a a emons rae or no acidity, and the degree of acidity, herdof cows,with their hair all smooth,tion of the greatest value to farmers if any, we need more caceful experi- lying in the right direction, their atdea
has been madtl by this indefatigable ments, as well as to the best tempera- and udders free from filth of all kinds,
and progres8ive experimenter in the tures for churning cream in dIfferent is R beautiful sight to look upon.
fi Id f t k f di Th G tte d'ti T. DO'

.

P
.. You may say. "1 have no time. toe 0 soc· ee ng., e, aze . con 1 ons.-. . urhs, �n ra�ne spend brushing and currying." Just

trusts that a fair trial WIll be given thiS Fa1'111er. try the exp.eriment once and satisfy
system of handling this great forage yourself. Until you try it you have no
crop confident that its feeding· value Wm'ter Oare of Oows, idea how near, with the 8ame care and
'" feed, you can make your cows look likewill be thereby largely enhanced. As winter is nearing It is the proper "8how cattle." If care is given to cow s

ti to be thi k· b t the re of properly 8tabled, they can be kept clean,me n 109 a ou ca
which is very essential to their comfort.the cows for the coming six months, You have also the satisfactionof .having

especially if arrangements have yet to clean milk, ODe can take pleasure in
be made for this and their comfort. sitting down and milking such cows,
Th t thO t h 1 i d and when he !tets through he has aere are wo lOgS 0 ave n m n

pailful of milk that is free from what
when making these arrangements. The some call "animal odor." .

The true
comfort of the cow, and the economy in secret of having milk and bUtteris first,
time and work to secure this and to get good feeding; second. keeping the cows

a rrofit from it. aod stables as clean as possible; tbird,
care and watchfulness 'while milking.A cow to do her best in winter must The udder should be carefully brushed

have warm qnarter�. Have them as with the hand or rubbed with a cloth
light and airy as possible. Have good 8lightly dampened with water be:o"e
ventilation at least, but not a draught the pail is put between the knees. No

talking should be indulged in while
on the co·ws. The next requisite is milking-talte time for thou�ht and
plenty of early-cut hay (or ali it ha� been refiection if you can do two things at
called "dried grass") or enSilage. If once.

If your barn is. not ready inside asthe former, it should be supplemented well as outside for your cows' comfort
with good bright corn fodder, corn and this winter, get it ready at once. If
oat meal, and an abundance of bran. you have had hitherto cows gOing'
Mangles, carrots or turnips will not around with a s!lrplus amount of ffer
come amiss to "iva variety to the ration. tllizer upon their hips and Side. try

... keeping them clean tbis winter and see
If ensila�e is fed, the hay or corn fodder how much pleasanter it is to be among
may be omitted, or the roots can be dis· them and how much more satisfaction

d ith Wh t d i ri t tbere is in looking over the herd. Be-pens� w. a wenee s va e y,
sides we have no hesitation in sayingand that tbat will make a good flow and "we believe there is money in it." Try

goodquaUty of milk. Ourplanoffeed- it and sell If we are not right.-Fann,
ing 1a six times a day-grain twice, and Field and Stockman.

3n tile 9)airy.
Olover for Enailage,

Kansas farmers are particularly inter
ested in the food question. Ensilage il'l

green food preserved for ule after the

growing season has passed, and if it is
economical and not unreasonably ex·

pensive, it ought to be used by every
farmer, aud especially every dairyman.
CJrll is g,merally believed t.() be the best
plant for ensllage as it IS for feeding
green; but all feeders know that it is
the fattening properties of corn that
give it its higb rank as food. Clover
is a good ensilage plant. Prof. Henry,
of the WisconSin Agricultural college,
has tellted it quite th.oroughly.
ltecently he sent a sample of clover
ensilage to the editor of Breeder's
Gazette, with the following letter of
transmittal:

.

You will doubtless reoolleot that in my
ensil age artlolus, kindly published by you last
sum iner, I recommended the olover plant aM
bei[ g In my judgment one 01 the very best
for ensilage purposes. I take great pleasure
in sending you by express a box containing
ten or fifteen pounds of ensilage made from
olover just taken from a small silo, the oon·
tents or whloh we are now feeding to various
kinds of stock. The first sample Is taken
some three feet In from the walls, whil., the
second is from clover lying dlreotly against
the walls of the pit. You will observe that
neither sample is moldy, and will agree with
me, I think, that It must be very palatable
food for almost any kind of stook.
For a couple of years I have stood almost

alone in recommending olover for silo pur·
poses, but I think that before long a host of
farmers will join my side of the discussion,
ao that I need not longer urge it ae I now do.
Clover pOSBesseB a large amount of feeding
value, but Is hard to oure beoauBeoftho large
percental!'e of water It oontalns. If we walt
for muoh of the water to dry Ollt bofore
outtlng, the plants beoome BO woody and BO

many leaves fall off that only a low grade of
hllY caa bl! made. With the silO 'or a place of
Btorage we need oare Ilttle about tbe weather,
but can Becure our olovel' orop, In fair oon·
dltion at least, no matter how muoh It rains,
so there IB time left between storms to out.
rake up, and haul In. Clover does not have to
be run through the feed-outter but oan be
raked up immediately after belnl!' out :and
drawn at onoe to the pit; belnl!' quite moist
!Iond havin&, small stems it will pack very

"Try Ayer's Pillsu
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Stephen Lanslng, of Yonkers,

.

N.- y, •.
Bays: .. Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costiveness, Ayer's Pills have
relieved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. If every victim of this dis
ease would heed only. threo words of
mine, I could banish Gout from the land,
These words wouhl be - • Try Ayer's
Pills,' II
.. By the use of Ayer's Pills .alone, I

cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled me

.

several
months. These Pills are at once harmleBB
and effectual, and, I believe, would

. prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.

PREPARED B:Y

Dr. ... C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M....
801d by all Dealers In Hedtc1ne.

Sweet and Sour Oream Butter.
There has be�n a long cJntroversy

over the question all to whether cream
should be churned sweet or sour, in
order to produce the most and the best
butter. The elder Voelcker used to
contend strenuously 'for sweet cream

butter. He declared it finer fla.vored,
freer from caseous matter, andlonger
keeping. The late Prof. L. B. Arnold
was of the same opinion, but contended
for exposure of the cream to the air, so
as to oxidize it, and ripen it, ready for
the churning proceaa. Without such
ripening, he found there was hoth
waste of butter and loss of flavor.
Thi8 would seem, in a measure, at
least, to explain why so many declare
that they get more butter from sour

cream. Another explanation is-and
this was urged by Prof. Voelcker-that
the butter churned from sour cream

contains more caseous matter. It is
doubtless true that much depends upon
conditions. Again, temperature comes
in to modify results. It 1a geaerally
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normal eondltton of steady and healthy
quietude.
The JtYUrnal of Oommerce, MODtreal,

December 24, 1886, said editorially: "Had

the MorrlsoD Blll become Jaw,ltwould have

placed lumber, Iron ore, salt, wood and

other raw materials OD the free list, and

consequently could hardly have faUed to

benefit Canada, as these are the principal
exports from this side to theUnlted states."

As to the legislature. we will obtain and

publish the I. formation asked fer as seon

as we can.-EDIToR.

-' Some Pertitent Questions Again-The
Kansl!JI Legislature,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEu:-On page
eleven of your Issue of November 15, you

make the followln� reply to Mr. Frisbie's

question, (who �ets the benefit of the tax
-

on lumber): "The �overnmeDt �ets It."

And after giving this answer you go on to

state that of every forty feet of lumber con-

sumed In this COURtry, we produce thlrty- The Farmers' Friend.
nine feet, and.lmport one foot. This being EDITOR KANSAS FARlofER:-I have been

true, Is It not a fact, that so little Is Import- a reader of your paper for several

ed that the government does Dot derive but years, and had 'sometlmes almost thought

very little beneflt from tlna source? This It- we were persoual friends, and must say

seems must be the case, and If it Is, does not that from the price farmers were charged

�he tax or duty on imported lumber simply or asked to pay for 80 valuable a paper de

keep foreign lumber out of our-market; at .voted to tnetr-Interests, If they would read

the same time, as above refurred to; not -aDd heed, how IIOY true, hODest man could

beneflttlDg the government to any con: be IiIO selfish or cruel as to say that the
siderable extent, but leavlDIl'; the large KANSAS FARMER Is an eDemy to the farm

l.mber dealer to add one or two dollars ers of KaDsas Is certainly beyoDd my eom

profit to his product of lumber, on each prehenston. My advice to such persons Is

thousand feet. the larger share of wblch Is to go slow ID giving up your l>estfrloJld, the

an UDjuSt profit and forces the eonsumer to KANSAS FARMER. Did you ever see an

autferan extortion of an Indefinite sum OD Immoral or u1ichaste articlepublished In Its

livery thousaDd feet of lumber he uses, columns? Can you say as much for your

ranglDg from one dollar to two dollars on great political publications?
every thousaDd feet? The cry for protec- Brother farmers, read, _ and- have your

tlOD starts with our lumber rlngs and not famUy read the KANSAS FARMER; It wlll

from the eoasumera of the country. And eertalnly do you good, make your children

while we see the former beeomlng mllllon- better men, and more noble womeD. _
Its

airs, the latter are for the most part �ow- teachlDgs will help you pay yourmortiages;
Ing poorer, or at any rate not any richer. It will help you make home more beautiful.

But you state that the bare fact- that only You will be happy that you have a farm

one foot out of every forty feet of lumber one-third, ODe-half or two·thirds paid for.

consumed ID this eountry Is Imported proves I repeat; respect and practice tHe teach

to your mind that to remove the duty of ings of the KANSAS FARMER and very few

one dollar to two dollars per thousand of you who hav.e good farms will be sold

would not cheapen It to us. Now Is not out. Stick to It; you will have a home In

this duty a most obstinate hlnderance to your decllDIDg years.

the Importation of lumber? If It is, would Editor KANSAS FARMER, please keep

not a reduction of say ODe-half the duty. your safety valve as in the past, ID good

Increase the Importation of lumber, aDd as trim ID the future; you will have praises

a eonsequenee reduce In some degree or and thanks from the most and best men an�
other the price of Inmber, womeD of our land. Your article from

Now that the election Is over, It la DOt out Breeder's Gazette-"Corn stalks must go,"

of lilacs for us to know the result as to Is worth many times the cost of paper one

t d I year.
what professions are. represen e n our if Mr. Faldly cannot make more than 2

new legislature. Will you. If YOI1 can
per cent, on ji!VG fiLmes the U8lJeS8ea valua

ascertain, publlsh a list of the dUferent
tion of the average farms of this state, he,

persults of the members of both the house
and such as he ought not to farm as they

and senate, and the number representing have. Mr. F. talks about the farmers hav
each occupation In each branch? IDg only the "bone to nibble." __Any" man
There will be some most Important who OWDS a farm ought to be ashamed to

legislation proposed the coming wlDtf'r, admit such a thinII';. Only ID case of severe

promlDent among which will be the regula- slckDess should such a thing be. The farm

tlon of Interest on money, tax on mort(caged ers should and caD llve the very best. How

bends, etc . .4..n effortwlll no doubt be made many of the farmors have bothered their

to fix lawful Interest at 10 per cent. per brains and stralDed their muscle to raise

anDum. which Is at least two per cent. too big, paying craps\' 1 tell you nlDe-tenths

high. But If (as Is now claimed by sORle) of you have done no such a thlDg. PlaiD

there are as many, or nllar as maDy meD ID talk, but facts. This wlDter Is a good time
each house whose business It Is to loan to read and talk about these things. Get

money, we need not expect capital to be out your Faber and soft paper aDd t�li us

drivQn out of the state on account of the through the KANIilAS FARMER what you

rate of IDterest belnll'; so low as to seflk other have done, and "Jet us see howyou aredolDg.
channels. G. BOHRER. Please do Dot tell the world that the farm-

Chase, Rice county, Kas. ers of KaDsas are bankrupted. In years to

Our opinion, touchlnll: the lumber ques- come your children will tell how cheap

tion of our correspondeDt Is oDly opiDloD. "father could have bought that farm."

It Is fouDded on the fact that Canadlanl!l do Seapo. Republic county, Kas.
P. M. H.

DOt expect to sell us any more lumber

under free trade or with reduced duties,
but thiy expect to get the beaefit of the
reduction, and henco make money by It.
The duty IS'not heavy-only about 20 per

cent., and there is no lividence that It keeps
out a foot of lumber that would otherwise
come ID. PreSIdent ClevelaDd sent an

ageDt, Mr. Hotchkiss, to Ottawa, as Com
mercial Agent. and directed him to IDvesti

gate and report upon the subject. In his
report, under date August 4, 1886, Mr.
Hotcklss, among other things, said:

The outlook for business the present
season was of the most flatterlnll'; character,
and more lumber was sold betweeD thR first
of JaDuary aDd the first of April for the
United States market, than had ever been
sold In the same time ID the history of the
lumber Industry of CaDada. The prospect
of the passage of the "Morrison Tariff BtIl"
was considered good; lddeed so favorable
that the purchase of lumber In large blor.ks
was the result. One house iu til(! Stat�s
purchased 80.000,000. The failure of this
bill, which was to admit lumber iu the
Uotted States, free of duty, and which It
was calculated would have the effect to
mat�rlally enhance the value of lumber in
the DomlDion, couplee with the effectof the
spring labor troubles In the United States,
has worked aDnihlllatioD to the early boom
In sales, and the market has receded to Its

The Knabe Piano.
l From the Boston Evening Traveler.]

The Knabe piano, at the preseDt time,
stands In the froDt rank as amuslcallnstru

ment, aDd Is so recognized all over the coun
try, and among the best judll';es. ItwRsnlDe

years ago to-day that Mr. E.W.Tyler. agent
for these IDstruments, made bis firRt selec

tion of plaDos at the Knabe &; Co. ware
rooms In Baltimore.. ID the comparatively
short time that has elapsed these IDstru

meDts have attalDed a position aDd acquired
a reputation that It 13 safe to say has not

beeD equalled by any other plaDoforte ID the
same time. The best part of It Is that the

popularity which this plaDo has secured is a

nealthy and substantial one-not ODe that is
based on n short-lived "boom," but one that
has come about by honest d..:lallpg aDd the

production of an instrument that Is all that
It Is claimed to be. The KDabe piaDo com

bines all the qualities requisite for a lI:oodiD
IItrument. It has a beauty of sound, reso

na-DCI-, ll!lxlbillty of tone, an eveD scale, per
fect actioD. and a durabillty that Is unex
c(1l1ed by any other instrument In the
market. These merits have given It a re
markable sale, aDd have glveD It a place ID
the market far ahead of its competitors.

lTAT�ONAL BREEDER'S MEETINGS.
FRENCH DRAFT ASSOCIATION.

The French Draft horsemen to the num

ber of fifty assembled at the Sherman

House and held a very enthusiastic meet

Ing, Many promtneat breeders and Im

porters were present. among those from

Iowa, Messrll. W. M. Springer, the Presi

dent, and M. C. Sprlnger, Oskaloosa,
Judge D. P. Stubbs, aDd C. E. Stubbs,
Secretary Fairchild, Capt. W. H. JordaD,
Iowa City; from Ilttnots, Hon. John Vlr

< II:ID, Fairbury, J. H. FUDk, DWight, W. E.

Pritchard 'and Sol. Degen, Jamt's A. Perry,
Trea.'!urer, Wilmington, nmoe Bros., Nor
mal Z. Hodgson, Healy, W. D. Strawn.
Risk, R. G. Brlght and E. McNaught. Nor

mal, F. J. Joltdon & Son; ElvastoD_, Ed.

Hodgson, El Paso, and Sass & Miller,
ADcoDa; from Michigan, D. A. BI9dgett,
Grand Rapids; from MiDneSOta, John

Ward of, Amhert, and C. H. Bush, of

Campbell.
The President, Mr. SprlDger, upon taking

the chair felicitated the members of the

ass�latioD npon their prosperous condition

and Victories achieved during the year past.
-A committee on resolutlous was appoint
ed: Messrs. J. H. Funk, D. A. Blodgett,
and Judge Gammon, of Sundance, Wy.
The AuditiDII; Committee reported the ex

penditures of Treasurer and Secretary cor

rect In every partlcalar. Thirty certificates

of new membership had been -Issued durlDg
the past year. The total annna! receidt
(rom registry had been $5,070. TheTreasu

rer's account for the year showed 0. balance

on hand Oct. 17, of 874.01, and the Secre

tary's 8229, a total of $303.01.
Thc Secretary bas performed a very large

amount (>f business in a very satisfactory
manner, and the Society Is to be congratu
lated OD having such an able man In the

place-the report was approved.-Nearly
600 volumes of No.6 Stud Book remain on

hand and It was suggested that members

purchase them.
Mr. Stubbs, of committee appolnted to

see the Iowa State Board of Altrlculture In

regard to classification of French breeds at

the State Fair, reported that, as a result,
there was but one .elese of French draft
horses this fall, and would be but one here
after.
Mr. C. E. Stubbs, one of the committee

who waited on the board, made some very

pungent remarks regardlDII: their final ae

tIOD. He said they appotnted a committe

to flDd out wbether there was two breeds,
and all they seemto be able to report was

the relative merits of the two breeds, lean
IDg decidedly to the Percherons. Tholr

actioD was to defeat this report, and they
succeeded SOlfar as to have It stricken from

the files. As a result of all the Investlga·
tloml the board decided It best that two

classes of FreDch Draft should be made lI,t

the preseDt Fat-Stock Show in deference to

the larlte and extensive IDterests IDvolved

10 the Percheron buslDess. These reports
pleaSed the members so much that Mr. D.

P. Stubbs sugl(ested that similar commlttet's
be appointed for the eilsulng year. Quite a

Dumber deemed It wise to enlarge the num

ber of committees, to Include all the West

ern aDd Northwesteru States "aDd fight It
out at ODce UDtiI there will be oDly one

kiDd of dran horses from France, aDd that

the FrE'nch Draft." It was altreed best to

appoint a committe�, consisting of D. P.

Stubbs, Chas. L. Busch and D. H. BlodgE'tt,
"to have charge of, and represent this as

sociatioD before the various State Boards of

Agriculture of the NorthwesterD States, as
to the classification of Draft Horses of

France, and that the SOCiety defray their

expeDses. Second. That they have the

power to appointsub·committees."
By amentment of Art. 9 of the CODStltU

tion, a year's notice of an amendment Is
made unnecessary, and by amendment and

creation of anew "Article 10," a committee
of three will be apPoiDted by _the S@clety,
whose duties shall be to pass UPOD aDd de

termine the eliglblllty of horses to registra
tion when nquested to do 80 by the Secre

tary, which declsloD of the committee shall

be subject to appeal to the Society. WheD
thl!l committee shall be appointed they
shall decide by lot tllelr respective terms,
which shall be ODe, two and three years. so

that hereafter one member shall be elected
each year hereafter. The committee ap

pointee are: M. C. Hodgson, Ottawa. Ill. ;
S. N. KinK, Bloomington, Ill. ; R. G. Brl�ht,
N"rmal, Ill.
At this point quito a lengthy dlscuBSion

arose regardlDg the regiStry of aDlmals

with .four or five top crosses-of pure blood

ID the maln portion of the record book In

alphabetical order IDstead of In an appen
dix at the end. We are pleased to record

that all the effort!! to accomplish this proved
futile. A fl(lttlemeDt of the question was

secured by the passage of a motion which

provided "that all horses now rell:lstered In
the appeDdlx be recorded 10' Vol. 6 with full
extension of pedigrees without expense to
OWDArs 'Of said horses,

Officers elected for the ensuing year are:

Prestdent,W. M. Springer, Oskalcosa, Ia. ;
first Vice-President, D. A. Blodgett. Grand
Rapids, Mich.; second Vlce-PresldeDt, R.

U. Watkins, MarloD, Ohio; Triasurer, J.

W. Creft, PeklD, III.; Secretary, C. E.

Stubbs, Fanfleld, Iowa.
PERCHERON-HORSEMEN.

I About forty men who belleve In Perch

erons, and Percherons only, met at the
Sherman House. Among the many prom
Inent breeders present we noted M. W.
Dunbam, W. Ellwood, Mr. Farnum and

SeDator Palmer, of Detroit, Mich., J. Mat

Huston, Leonard Johnsou, Mr. VaD Doler,
T. Slaughter, H. H. Brlg�s and F. S. Peer.
of Mt. Morris, N. Y.
The Secretary, Sol. S. D. Thompson, of

Wayne, IDd., congi'atulated the members

OD the great success of the SOCiety and
breed. Ooe hundred men had been added

during the year,maklng the presentmember

ship 345. The funds of the SOCiety were

ID good -sbape, The Treasurer's report had
not been completed to date; estimated re

ceipts from various sources were about

87,000, the two larll:est Items being for

banquet $1.100, stud book i3,302-3,240
entrles had been made since the closlDg of

the last volume-2.038 persons In theUnlted
States DOW own Percherons, and there are

over 9,700 registered animals•.
Mr. Dunham gave thirty dllY's notice of

his Intentton to move an amendment to

the rules of entry, so as to make the entry
and certificate fce together $2.00. The
'l'reasurer having died during the year, R.

B. Kellog, of Green Bay, Wis., was elected
to fill tbe vacancy. A firm of Importers,
Evans & Blewitt, of Fremont, Neb., were

expelled from the association, for seiling a

horse with false pedlgree� ADother sImilar

case was reported to the Executive Com

mittee, to report on at the meeting to be
held thirty days hence.

BELGIAN DRAFT HORSE BRERDERS.

The Amertcan Assoelattou of Importers
and Breeders of Belgtan Draft Horses met
ID the Sherman House. President Wolf, of
Wabash, IDd., was In she chair.
'l'he aDnual report of the Secretary

showed that the association wall In a

tlourlshlnll: cODditlon, and each of the deal
ers expressed himself as satisfied with the

pro,;ress made ID the BelglaD horse trade.
The prinCipal object of the meeting was to
amend the rules as to make clli:lble for
American registry the horses rell:lstered ID
both associatioDs In Belgium. The Belll;lan
associations were practically ODe aDd both
were conducted so as to guarantee the

breeding of aD unregistered horse. An
I\mendment to this end was adopted; sub

ject to the actiOD of the Board of Directors.
Officl1rs elected as follows: PresldeDt,

F. J. Jolldon, ElvastoD, Ill.; Vlc,,·Presl
dent, C. E. Stubbs. FaIrfield, Ill.; Secretary
aDd Treasurer, J. D. ConDor Jr., Wab8l!lh,
Indiana.

ESSEX SWINE BREEDERS.

The American 1i:gsex Swine Bretlders held
a very ellthulliastic meetlDg at the Sher
man House. 'rhe atteDdance W&S quite
large, four I::!tates being represented. A

scale of pOints fol' judging E�&ex SwlDe

was adopted. The old officers were re

elected, aDd FraDkWillson, Jackson, Mich.,
Patrick Millet, Fowlerville, Mich., aDd E.
T. DonljY, Jackson. Mich., were re-elected

as directors for the eDsuing year. The re

port of the Secretary !howed that the
financial nffairs of the association are ID a

prosperous condition, with some cash In

the treasury. Notice was given that entries
for Vol. 1, of the record will close Mnrch 1,
1889. After transactlDg some other business

of minor Importance, the assoclatioD ad

jourDed to meet during the Fat Stock Show
ID 18S9.

AMERICAN SHROPSHIRE BREEDERS.

There was a full attendaDce lit the meet

IDII: of the Shropshire Rell:lstry AssoclatloD,
held at the Leland, President Todd. of
Wakeman, OhiO, ID the chair. The Treas-
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cattle of different breeds, were given as fol- '\atlon to last fallstart8, Mr. Westbrookwd
lows:BeetdressedCarcass 3and under4 years It WIS the first time he had entered an& lle
Hereford, "Grover Cleveland," owned by r8llelved two premiums. ...-

G. W. Henry, Chicago. Best carcass, 2 Mr. Smith was In favor of a permanent 10-
THE AMERIOAN FAT 8TOOK SHOW, years, under 3, to the 'Sussex, "Heasman," cation. Mr. Harris endorsed the remarks

Special Correspondence Kansas Farmer:
' owned by Overton Lea, Nallhvllltl, ,TenD. of Mr. Smith, and suggested Abilene as the '

This great ex!:ilbltlon ce fat tltock eon-, Best eereass, 1 and under 2 years, to the next place of meenns. :(\Ir. Smith offered
slstlng of all breeds of cattle, swine and Sussex, "Rosewood," owned by Overton Bismarck track for a year. Mr. Westbrook

sheep, as well as the !treatdraft horse show, Lea. Best carcass furnishing larll(est said ·he had Invited the association to, meet
the dairy exhibit and poultry display has amount of edible meat went to the Here- at Peabody, and thoulrht by going to the

jost eloaed the mnst sueeeastul show ever ford steer, "Chance," owned by. the Iowa peqple In different localities It educated,

made In Amarlca. In some respects there Hereford Cattle Oo., Indianola, Iowa. The them to a deltree that they could not be edu:
was a failing off In the exhibits, notably II;rand sweepstakes premium for best steer cated otherwise. Mr. Smith thought �e
that of 'the swine and sheep, and the dairy or heifer any &ll;e was awarded to the ye,rl- association should not be associated with

department. The quality of these were, ing Sussex, "Rosewood." owned by Overton State or county fairs, but that It should be

however, very excellent. The horse show Lea. N�hvllle, Tenn. entirely l,pdependent. The rulesof theasllO
Is one of the attractive features of this ex- The awards given on the eight dressed clatlon can not be carried out until It Is en
hlblt and national In characte.r .. consisting sheep carcasses were as follows: Wether tlrely Independent. Mr. Harris thought the
of the best specimen of Clydesdales, French 2 years old and over, to "Tuck." an Ox- most aueoesatut meeting of the association

Draft, Percheron, EngIJsh Shlre,Oleveland ford. owned by R. J. Stone. Btontneton, was at Manhattan and advocated securing a

Bays. French Coach, Hackneys, Belgian Ill. Wether 1 and under 2 years, to a Cro88, lood track near the center of the State.
,

and fine exhibits of SllIitland and other owned by J. l!'. Rundel. ,The sweepstakes Mr. Toter asked what the annual dU88'of

ponies, saddle and drlvlng horses. The carcass went to "Tuck," owned by R. J. the aB&Oclatlonamountedto. TheSecretary
American Horse Show proved to be a elraw- Stone., answered $10 membership fee and an an

Ing attraction and resulted In the largtlst Near the close of the great stock show, nual fee, of 85. Mr. Toler thought no &880-

attendance this year ever enjoye1, by Secretary Mills was -presented with an clation could be sueceestu; without some
the mauagement. elell;ant gold watch, a testimonial from his thinK to eat, and advocated Increasing the
The agllresslve and earnest efforts of the many friends. The show closed was the annual fee to $10 and giving a banquet at

Hereford and Angus breeders were well first one that left a balance In the treasury. each annual meeting.
rewarded by the best prizes tMs year, while This will be used to fm:ther Improve the The meatlng deelded to offer stake!! for
the Bhort-horn men -f'ared poorly as to show next :rear. HEATH. the several classes as follows: l·year-olds,
prizes, although the cattle exhibited were - 2-year-olds, 3·year-olds. three-minute stal-
nothlog that they need be ashamed of, but Kansas Trotting Horse Breeders' Aasooia- lions, 2:34 stallions, free-for-aU stallions,
they must reallze tkat they must hereafter

-

tion. 3'year-old green hersas, 3'ye"r-old horses"
"get down to business" If they are, to win' The fourth annual seseteu of the Trotting with records of 2 :34, 4-year-old zreen horses
the great prizes. It Is not enough, In [usttee HO!.'lIe Breeders' Association was held at the and 4·year-old horses with 2:34 record, 5-
to the breed, for them to simply boast of 'Copeland, In this city. Mr. G. W. Greever, year-old horses owned by members, and a

their great surplus In the American A.sso- 'fonganoxf�, President or the asaoetatlon, free-for-all pacer stake, animals to be owned
clatlon's treasury and the sensational event was In the chair. by members, eleven purses In all.
of the Huston's estate sale. The following members of the association It Is probable' that the city ofWichitawill
In live stock sweepstakes awards the prize were present: J. Q. A. Shelden, Manhat- secure these races-next year.

for best Short-horn went to Chief Brant tan. Secretary and Treasurer ot the assocla- The following officers were elected for the
owned by John Hope, Canada, and best tlon; E. A. Smith, Lawrence; R. I. Lee, eilsulnll; year: G. W. Greever, Tonganoxie,
Short-horn herd prize to J. R. P..ak & Son, G. Dudley, Topeka; C. E. We!!tbrook, Pea- President; J. Q. A; Shelden, Manhattan,
Wmchester, Ill.; the two-year-old Elfl of body; A. W. Dennison, EI Dorado; H. G. Secretary and 'I'reasurer,
Shadeland 14th, owned by Adams Earl, Toler, of Toler Stock Farll!, Wichita; W. Some notes on trotting horsemen of Kan-
Lafayette, Ind., was decided to be the best H. H. Whitney; James Thompson, Kiowa, sas wlll appear next week.

Heroford, the herd prize was also won by and J. R. Young, Junotlon City. These
him. The best De von In the show was gentlemen represent very ably the breeders
awarded to Choice, a three-year·old owned of fast' horses In this State, and the course

by Wm. Younger, Fairbury, 111., and the their discussion took was towards the front,
Devon herd prize went to J. W. Morse'" and In favor of the best for Kansas. It Is
Son, Verona, Wis. Tho best Aberdeen- believed by the members of this association
Augusln the show was Dot, owned by J. that Kansas wtll soon stand at the head of
G. Imboden, Decatur, Ill.; the best Hoi· the IIl:1t In the production of fast horses.

'

IIt81n was Ohio's Champion, owned by B. Considerable dismission was had upon the

Waddell, Marion, 0., aad the best Sussex, question' whether a colt bred In another
Rosemond, owned by Overton Lea, Nash- State but foaled In Kansas was ellll;lble to
ville, Tenn. The greatest prize, grand entry. Tbe decision upon ihls point was
sweepstakes for best beef aulmal In the that they are.

show, was awarded to "Dot," a two-year- Mr. R. I. Lee, of Topeka, offered the tot
old Aberdeen-ADius. owned by J. G. lowing:
Imboden, Decatur, Ill. . ReBowed, That the Kansall Trotting As-
The sheep awards, class sweepstakes for soetatlou will time any horse that starts in

one of Its reKular races, If request Is made
Southdowns. Stanford, owned by R: J. by the owuer, which time shall betherecord
Stone, Stonington, Ill.; Shropshire, Bar for such horse In this association.
None, Geo. Allen & Son, Allerton, III.; Adopted.
Oxfords, Tuck Over, R. J. St-na; Oostwold, The following resolution was presented
Dan, J. F'. Rnndel, Birmingham, Mich.; by J. R. Young:

'

Leicester, Dandy, J. F. Rundel: Lincoln, Resolveit. That It Is thtl senseof thismeet
Ed, J. F. Rondel; Crossbreds, MacMillan. InK that the Executive Committee publish

future yearling races only; mile heats, bestJ. F. Rundel. two In three.
The grand sweepstakes ribbon for best Mr. E. A. Smith thought that we would

wether In the whole show was taken by do better to confine our work to older
Geo. Allen & Son on a yearling Shropshire, horses; that we would Injure yearlings by
Bar None, In a ring of 6. drlvll)g thelll a mile. Mr. Dudley said he
The grand sweepstakes pen, all breeds did not belong to humanitarian societies,

competing, was awarded to Shropshlres but that it would be cruelty to drive a colt a
owned by S. H. Todd, Wakeman, O. mile. Mr. WestbrOOK thought he could
The swine sweepstakes werll awarded as drlvo a colt a mile without Injury, but of

follows: R. H. Clark & Co's. Onarga, Ill., courlle the wel,ht must be regular and the
Polaod·Chlna Tom won the swol'lPstakes colt In condition; that If a colt had not
ribbon for barrow 12 and under 18 months, enough endurance to trot a mile he was not
and his Poland·Chma Dick for barrow 6 worth much. Mr. Dennison thougnt that It
and under 12 months. Doll's King, a Vlc- was human nature to deilire to win a mile
torla, owned by G. F. Davis, Dyer, Ind., race, and the colt would be Injured by the
was the sweepstakes barrow undllt 6months. task. Hr. Greever said Mr. Westbrook had
The grand sweepstakes for the best barrow the advantage of most of those p�esent In
In thE> show was awarded to Jumbo, owned that he did his own training, while they
by W. T. Lynn"" Son, Yorkville, Ill. For were at the mercy of trainers; Mr. West
pens consisting of a barrow 12 and under 18 brook thought It would be best to drive them
months old; barrow 6 and under 12, and hard, and thus discover their qualities. Mr.
barraw under 6 months of age. The awards Harris aKreed with Mr. Westbrook.
were as follows: Berkshlreli and Poland· The following were chosen members of
Chinas, H: H. Clark ell; Co. Chester Whites the Elecutlve Committe& for threa years:
and Grades and CroH"Ies to S. H. Todd & G. W. Greever, J. R. Young and G. Dudley.
Sons. Duroc Jersey Reds to Thomas B�n- H. G. TQler was chosen to fill the unexpired
nltt, and Victorias to Geo. F. DavIs. For term of W. A. Roberts, on the Executive
barrow over 6 months of age, showing great- Board.
est Ilverage gain per day, including weight Mr. E. A. Smltb. the father of this assocl
at birth. Entries to be accompanied by aUon. gave a brief history of Its organlza
affidavit, giving exact age: Awarded to tlon. The association has not lI;rown up to
Dlcl!;, a Victoria pili; owned by Geo. F. his expectation, but It has wrought great
Davis & Co .• Dyer, Ind. good In the line of its object. His ambition
'I'he Pl'lZilli for dressed carcasses, twenty- III to have this aSlIociatioD recognized abroad.

one in number, of the various prize wlnniug In the reports of sevel'lll gentl�men In re-

,

urer reported a surplus 0($1,721. and that 'butter;' provided that Short-horns be per
the association was iI the most prosperous mJtted to contest for sweepstakes premium
condition It hail ever 'Qeen; the membership ,with o�her dairy breeds.
having an Increase of forty:two, making a

total of � active members. During tbe
year, 1.500 Shropshire sheep had been Im

ported, and It was expected that Rext year
fully 2,500 would be brought from England:
The Secretary reported that the fourth vol
ume of the registry book was now In the
hands of the printer, with all Shropshlres
registered to date. The main objllct of the

meeting was to so chanp;e the registry rules
as to guarantee the purity of any registered
animal. To this end It was decided that
Shropshlres should only be considered pure
bred which were registered In the English
Shropshire registry or were the descendants
of the 'nlmBls so regtstered. It was decided
to offer special premiums of $500 at the
Show next year. The old President and
Secretary were re-elected,

AMERICAN COTSWOLD ASSOCIATION.

The anllual meeting of the Cotswold A&
soclatlon was held at the Sherma» House.
The President, E. B. Emory, of Centervllle.
Md., was In tbe chair. The Treasurer sub
mitted his report, which shewed a balance
on hand of $513. The Secretary's report
was then read, and showed that more Cots
wolds were Imported dunng 1888 than for
three years preceding. The trad,� In this
breed of sheep has been exceptionally good
throughout Canada and tbe United State!!,
and It bas been Imposslble to supply the de,
mand for rams. 'rhe followlnll: officers were
elected for 1889: President, E. B. Emory,
Oentervllle, Md.; Vice Presldents, R. C.

Judson, Farmington. Minn.; Onartes P.

Mattock, Portland, Me., dnd C. Dodge, New
Lynne Station, Ohio; Secretary and Trells
urer, George Harding, Waukesha, Wis.;
Board of Directors, E. B. Emory, J. O'Mal·
ley. Waukesha, WI::!.; C", E. Oarotaers,
Houstonvllle, Pa., and Geo, Harding.
FRENCH COACH HORSE ASSOCIATION.

At the first meeting of this association the
followlnK officers were elected: President,
E. A.. Powell, Syrecuse, N. Y.; Secretary
and Treasurer, S. D. Thompson,Wayne. Ill.
Other notables present wllre M. W. Dun
ham, I. L. Elwood, Leonard Jobnson, A. O.
Fox, H. C. Farnum, James L. Powell, F. J.
Jolldon and C. J. Lord. Principal toptc of
discussion was governmentat tnspectton be

fore shipment. and on monon the Secretary
was Instructed to see what arraneements
could be wade through correspondence with
the French government.

The Great Sale of Short-homa,
The dlsperston Short-horn sale on the 21st

and 22d Inst. 'at Dexter Park, Chicago,of the
estate of RI�don Huston, of IlllnoIs, was
one of the most remarkable sales ever held.
The well·known character of the breeder
and, the known f&ilt that the animals oilared
were not only. breeders but select Individuals
a'i well lI;ave the buyers confidence in the
cattle. The offering consisted of his famous
families ot Duchess, Bsrrtngtons and Klrk
levingtons; also a number of Acombs,
Hllpas, Bates Places, Moss Roses, Con
stances, Georatanas, Fawsleys, Rose of
Sharons and Young Marys. J. W. &; C. C.
Judy were the auctioneers of this oecaalon,
The lot of twelve Duchess cattle, conillsting
of three bulls and nine females, were lI;ener
ally considered the best group now living.
They sold as follows:
7th Duchess of HiIlhllrst. reli and little
white. calved May 9. 1878-T. C. An-
derson, Side VIf"W, Ky $1,700

3d Duchess of Hillsdale. rod alia
white. calved S"'lltember 1. 1882-
Flynn & Elbert, Dall MOines, Ia ..... 2050

4th Duchess of Hilldale. roand�alved
'

Heptemb�r 4, 1883-Wllllam wright,
Df't,rOlt, Mlcb 2,1100

6tb DucbAssof H'llIlalll, red andwlllte, '

calved June 8, 1884-W. H. Carlyle,
Plymautb. 0 1 950

8th Duchess of Hllldl\le, rl>d with
'

white marks, calved ,A.prll23, 1886:""
WftI. Steele, Ion!l Mlch 6,600

11th DU(lhess of .t1lJJdale, rM roan,
calv!'d Fobrnary 28.1887-8. C. Rum- .

sey. Buffalo, N. Y 1,800
12th Ducbll8!l of HIIJdale. rich roan,
CIllvCld November 26, J887 - John

13go��cili�ss' 'Of .

iii,'iiiale',' 'red' roan: 3',000
oalved March 20. 1888-W. W. Ben-
ton. Mendon, 111. , 1,550

14th Duchl'!ls of llllldal", red, calved.
May 14, ISSS-H. C. G. Bals, Iodlan-
apolll!.lnd : 2,250

16th Duk'" of HUldale, red. calvAd Oc·
,

tober 23, 1888-John Hope, Brant-
ford, Ontario, CaDlufll 1,650

2d Duke of .Brant 55479. Ilark roan.
calved November 27, 1883-Wllllam
::)teple 3,000

13th Duke of HUldale. rOllu, calved
February 22, 1888-J. H. Barnett.... 900

Nine females sold for $23,500; au aVflralte
of $2,611.11. Tbrfl8 bulls 80ld for $5,550;
an av"r8l!'� of $1,850. Twelve anllllais suld
for $29,050; an average of $2 420 85. Seven
BarrIDl>!ton femalf'S sold for $2,520; an aver
age of $360. Six KlrklevinlZton femaleslKlld
for $2,115; an average of $352.50. 'l'heKl'and
average of the entire Short-horn dispersion
rAsl1lt�d ali follows: Thlrtflen bulls sold for
$6.145; an averall:e of 3472.70. Sixty-"Ix f6-
males sold for $37,175; Rnavorageof$56.'l.26.
Seventy-nine :Short-borns sold for $43,320;
an average of 8548,35.

AMERICAN SHORT-HORN BREEDERS.

If In tbe Fat Stock Show awards the
5lhort-horn breeders were not as successful
as they ought to have been. the Huston
estate lIale. ranking third In the United
States, was an event In the history ot the

breed, which with the success af the annual

meeting, have caused 1\ revival in enthu

siasm, from which the other breeds may
well take warning. The meeting opened
with a very lar�e audience, which became

quite enthused. 'rheExecutive Committee's

report showed finances to be In excellent
condition; the total balance In the treasury
1s $24 671.23, being a net gain over last year
of $7,357,29. Volume 33 of the herd book
has been published during the past year
with 12,700 pedigrees checked for Vol. 34.

The lndex for the former volume has been

written, and 1,370 books have been sent out
durlnll; the year. The association numbers
661 members, and the IncrealSe over last year
ls thlrt-r, with twelve deceased. After a

very s1' frlted dlsc-usslon, the association de
cided to publish a digest of the first thirteen
volumes, omitting all sterile anunals. The
Executive Committee reported the first and
�econd prizes at the London Dairy Show.
1888, were taken by pure-bred Short-horns,
and that there Is quite a demand for this
breed In South America. Officers are:

President, Emory Cobb,IlIInols; J. H. Pick
erell, IllinOiS, Secreiary; Chas. E. Leonard,
Missouri. Vice President. Dlrectol't! elected
to serve three years: C. F. Moore, Michi
gan; E. Cobb. illinois; 8. F. Lockrldge,ln
diana; A.. M. Bowman, VI!"lI:lnla; C. E.

Leonard. Missouri. AeaolutIons were

adopted Indorsing A National Dairy Fair. t()
be held next fall during the Fat Stock

Show; also authorlzlnl1; the dlrectorll to offer
a premium for best milk herd of Short-horns.
and aut..orlzed the Executive Committee to
offer premiums at State fairs not to exceed

$250, to be paid as premiums for a :Short
horn class for the production of milk and

7
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neck-In a word. as human and as fallible

a John, wedded. as single. He Is a rood BOn

and brother, yet betrothed Mary has
-

heard

him speak Impatiently to bls mother and

tartly to hIs sister. He wtll, upon what he

reckons at! sBMclent occasions, be both curt

and peiulent with his wife when _once the

"new'ch'll" bas worn off. Were this not true

be would be an anll;81, and angels do not

wear tweed busIness suIts and Derby hats,
or have dysJ)t'psla or smoke more than Is

wholesome for Derves and pocket. Bll1s are

never presented to cherubim at most Inge

niously Inconven\ent times, and seraphim

have no natural but thln·sklnned conceit

that will not brook Wifely criticism.

True, the leyer nerer lost bls temper or

s,oke ungently to the aManced malden, but

he was on his probation In those days.
What would you have? It Is one thlnl to

risk one's prospects and quite another 'to

take safe liberties with one's assured pos-

session. ,

An angel might not be quite content with

Maey's occasional lapses Into untldlne88and

fretfulness, with her tears aDd exactIons,

her streaky cakes and curdled mayonnaise.

Husbands aremen, andwives remainwomen

through the exorcism of tile ceremony and

the enchantment of the honeymoon. Tbere

Is no need that these truisms should form

the burden of the cynic's sonll;, or the fact

they embody be motif of the rampooller's
composition.
Mother-home-heaven-are a triad of the

sweet words In the English language. Yet

the last Is the only one that has never de

ceived and wlll neyerdisappoint the trustlnl
heart. The rentlest, least selfish of Blothers

has' her moods andWillms, which are with

dlMculty tolerated by dutiful children.

Every home has Its Cl6Uds and thunder

showers, and each IndivIdual heart Its hld

den blttemeBB. Tbere are as many "Ideal

marriages" as Ideal aBBoclations between

parent and child and between brothers and

sIsters.
When one takes Into consIderation the'

str8ngth of blood ties In these last-named

relatives and of bablts of toleration contin

ued from Infancy tomaturity In tbe house

bold as contrasted with the by comparlBOn,
slight acquaintance whlcb bas beeu formed

and prosecuttd under fiatterlng conditions

between the young couple Indl8l01ubly
united, the miracle Is that they ever get on
or even "rub on" so comtortably together.
Courtship bas been defined IS "& period of

val"Jlng length, pleasantly spent by two peo
ple In deceivIng one another." Let us

-

con

sider for one Instant their dIfference In

breeding, educatIon and habits, the abrupt
chauge from the drawing·room courtship
aforesaId to the worklng·day Intimacy of

breadwInner and breadmaker, aad marvel

that love, hope, faith and jOy donotgodown

quick Into the pIt of disenchantment within
a fortnight after the day wblch was to begin
the ""ternal Now."

The apostle of matrImony may well

tighten his hold upon the everlasting verity
pronounced by the Creator In the earliest

marrIage ceremony.
Heayen forbId tbat one written or spoken

word of mine should go to confirm the vul

gar prejudIce agaInst spln&terhood I Sweet

and holy souls there are In every communIty
-almost In every home-living for, and In
others that highest form ofmortal existence,
the blessedness that transcends bapplne8ll.
The household is !iardly perfect whIch bas

not In It and of It an old maid wbo Is every
body's aunt or cousin. She may be said

slightingly to have been sent Into the world
"to fill up a chink," but It Is much to have

her always at hand with trowel and mortar.
BorrowIng the theory of our benevolent

spiritualistic mystic, we conll;f8.tulate In an

ticIpation the predestined spouse who will

draw her Into his armilln the world that sets
this rIght.
Nevertheless, when all this has been

frankly said, our lovvlyspinster Is defrauded
In this life, whether she knows It or not.

There are chambers In the woman's beart

tbat remain unfilled, If she never have hus

band or children of ber own. By a reverent
travesty of the sacred text we may read:

"He that giveth away hlilllfeshal) have It."
The man who puts his hopes and chances of

earthly happiness Into another's bands, and
accounts the gift of himself as nothing for

the great love be bears her, dIgnifies his na
ture as much as he honors her by the act,
and deepens his capacity for hIgh and .gen

tlrOUS (!(l(l(llj, Love Is an enDobllnr Intlu-

To (Jorrellpondent..

Thematter for the Home O1role is 1181ected

Wednesday of the week before the paper i8

printed. Manusoript received after that, al

mOllt invariably IfOOS over to the next week,
unless it ill very 8hort and very 1fOOd•. Oorre

llpondentswillgovern themselves acoordingly.

Wby should we meurn o'er a
sorrowful pallt

And orave for a peace tbat will
come at last?

Eaoh life bath woes that are keen to bear

Its palnB and its heartaohes and its despair,
It is better to laugh than sigh and grieve;
To sorrow in tears is not to IIve-
From pain win gain and-be content I

Why should we fear In a halting place
To peer beyond with an eager face?

Each lifo hath gloom and bewllderiBg waste

Where fruits grow fair thatarebitter to
taste.

It i8 bett- r to haste through a thorny way
Than to halt In its path to walt a new day-
Make fair each care and be content I '

Why should we sigh for a dear love, dead,
That was lost to our life br. faith misled?

Eaoh life hath joy. that w ns and slays
With Its promise of hope and Its sad delays.
It Is better to watoh by a fadln&" gleam
Than to 'waken to gloom from a vanished

dream-
Endure, and thou art sure to find content I

Why shouldwe fall or falter in strite
'Twixt jfood and the III that prevails in life?
In reaohing for heights, unblest or blest,
Eaoh soul of us hath some war with rest;
Crowned or unorowned at the end of the fight,
'Tis \Jetter to battle than flee In alfright,
Better to lose than to lament-
He hath enough wbo hath content I

-HarrWt Maxwell CO'IIVIlrse:

Care-oharmer Sleep. son of the liable Night,
Brother to Death, in silent darkness born,

Relieve my anguish and restore the light;
With dark forgetting of my eare r���iel.

o fearful meditation I Where. alaokl
Shall Time's best jewel from Time's ohest lie

hid?
Or what strong hand oan hold his swift foot

back,
Or who his spotl of beauty can forbid?

___,...___
-Shak6llpeare.

Forget not yet tho tried intent
Of such a truth as I have meant;

-

My great travall so gladly spent,
Forget nouet I -lVyat.

ABOUT llARRIAGE,

Myth, parable and Instinct all point toon.

cardinal truth-i.. e., the supreme nec888lty

of mating soul as well as body, together

with the· blessings which - to "borrow

churchly phraseoloKy-"do' 'accompany and
fiow from" a rIght choice (of husband or

Wife, and the woes attendant upon misalll

ance. It would be a waste of words to ad

duce proofs of the existence of this natural

law. It Is coevll with the race, andwllllallt

while time endures. In the asaertlen of Its

mIght, the law of love and love's unIon has

proved stronger than policy, and when a

perverted platy has withstood It mIghtier

than a superstition which Is mistaken for

Krace.
Thus stands t4e Eternal Truth. It may

be tolerable, but it Is neyer good for man to

be alone. The highest form of human hap

piness and that whlcb tends most surely to

the symmetrical development of character
- and disposition Is to be found In a right
marriage. Thus far allis plain salling, and

our talk euphemistic, truthful and:platltud
Inal.
But-
"I wish I could meet with onilideal mar

ried couple, such as we read of in fiction and

In bloll;raphy I" sighed a young matron In

my .ear but yesterday. "So many, tlyen

among those who made love matches, seem

but moderately happy, so many others but

balf contented, and BOme are miserable.

·Where Is the blunder?"

Unquestionably and fundamentally, In ex
pecting too much of human nature and of

clrcllmstanc�. Imagination, heated and col·

ored by love, makes of the wedded state an

Impossible Eden, such ail was guarded from
sinful man by the fiamlng, whlrllng sword.

"After to-morrow," exclaimed an ardent

youth on the eve of marriage, "I shall have

no past, and expect no future. I shall live

In one bllssful, eternal now I"
�

That man was doomed to disappointment

with tho InevltableDeBB of the downward

plunge of the rocket stlclr. If J)eople will
stake life's happIness upon tho staying
power of pyrotechnics, they haveonly them
selves to blame when the blaze goes out in

sulphurous smoke.
MarrIage Is not transformation. Johnwill

be as erolls when be Is hungry, as glum
when distraught with business anxieties, as

uncomfortable When his collaf chaf(lll Ill,

Fashions in Furs.

enee, BO potent that it elevates the

commonplace Into the heroic. Thethought,

devotion and plannlnl bestowed by husband

and father upon thosll dearer than personal

comfort and gain, wben concentrated upon

the bachelor's Individual self, make 'htm

hard and selfish. He loses his eye ((lr per

spective and proportion. Wise women call

him "set In his ways." It might be better

said that his ways are 80 set In and 'upon

him that they cannot be extracted. Hlil per
sonal advantlll;e Is lIaramount among all ob

jects of contemplation. If not eoar, he Is

apt to be sad. Often he Is bGth, Inhaling
and respiring cynlclslJl as he does'�e breath
ofU(e.
Tbe old maid can knead her perBOnallty

Into the dally bread of the household, and,
In many cases, become the gentle leaven

that makell Ught and palatable the whole

Inmp. The confirmed bachelor cannot be

mixed In anywhere. He may have "apart

ments," luxurIous and IIlsthetlc beyondwhat

hIs Income, shared with wIfE. and baby,
would warranthim In koeplnll; up. "SocletJ"

may claim his evenings, whUe he can pre

serve a show of youth, and' hIs club dinners

be all his epicurean soul desires. ThE> best

appointments of his habitation, be they ex

pensive or simple, can only convert It Into

a place In whlcb to stay. He IIvelllowhere.

It was never Intended by the beneficent

Father of ns all-He who kllew what wasID

man-that anybody with heart, sout and

mlnd,should dwell forever upon theelreum

fdence of nome, In tue dellbarate forfeit

ure of his birthrIght to be the center and

founder of a household, he narrows and be

Ilttles himself. HIl becomes a wanderer In

the wide spaces of creation, an asteroid

shivered from the parent planet, gathering
notnme from accretion or fusion-ii spark
of humanity, whose place and name are

allke unimportant In takIng stock of the

forces of society and the world.-Marion

Harlanu, i.n Capl,tal·Commonwealth.

Ing dinner feel Indisposed for mental action

and, not a few lonr ftir sleep. The alrllady
partially anemic brain would fain yield up

to the stomach a stlll further supplyof blood
and yield Itself up to refreshing Illeep.
Doing so It pins new strength; meanwhile

dlreltlon proceeds energetically, anci soon

body and Blind are again equIpped to con

tloue In. full force the battle of life. But

superstltloll, child of Ignorance, Intervenes;
declAres that sleep during dlp,estlou Is dan

rerous; admonlshea the WOUld-be sleepers
to struggle against their perilous inclination,
and; thoUlh telllng them that after dinner

they may sit awhile, assures them of the

adage: "After supper walk a mile."

The mlllions of Its victims continue, there

fore, the strife to which It oondem'Ds them,
and Ignore the sUgiestlon offered to them by
the lower animalll, who have always prac

ticed the lessons of BOund physiology by al

ways sleeping after feeding, whenever they
are allowed to do BO. Hence the hUBlan

brain and the human lltomach of such vte

tims contend with each other durIng the di

gestIve proeeee, The brain, Impelled by
iluperstltlon, strives to work and demands

blood to work with, whUe the stomach,
stimulated by Us contents, strives to C&rl"J

on Its marvelous chemistry, and demands an

ample supply of blood for tne purpose. The

result of the struille Is that neither is able

to do Its work well. The brain Is enfeebled

by being denied Its natural rest during the

dlll;estive process, aad the healthy functions

of the stomach degenerate Into dyspepsla.
Westmi.nster Review.

Many cloakl are being simply padded,
with fur collar or sleeve trimming.
A gsod sealskin saeque wlll last-new,

fresh-looking-for ten years, with changeof. ,

linings, etc.
. .

"A mantle, or cape jacket, with all sorts of

modifications, Is v(lry popular. Theile usu

ally have sleeves.
The sack coat Is from thirty-three to

It has been such along time since I wrote thirty-sIx Inches, and the Newmarket and

to the FARMER that I am almj)st ashamed paletot from fifty-four to fifty-eight Incbes.

to write at all. The summer has seemed BO Circulars are Improved by having an Inner

short tbat I can hiudly reallze It Is aimost and outer froll� arm-holes In the latter. The

Thanksglvlllg. arm-holes, collars and fronts may be trlm-

Clara Smith, we would like one of your med, but not the foot.

good letters again. Tell us about your The most sklllful help Is now employed

plants. Mine ale looking very nlee now, and there Is no longer the least squeamish.

but It,was so hot dnrlng the summer that I ness about cutting and makIng to fit the fig

lost a great maDY. ure. In fit and finish our manufacture

Here In the southwestern part of the State exceeds the European art by 50 per cent.

consldorable com was rallied; plenty of Russian sable Is the most costly fur.

broomcorn and sorghum, but that Is about Long-haired furs of all kinds are preferable

all. A great number of settlers -have gone to short ones. The four Inch deep brown

farthlJf West. but otherswlll take theirplacif black silk bear cub Is a fascinating thing

In the spring. and Is much used In trImming plush cloaks.

I haye been requested by parties who lost The R08slan coat, sixty Inches Ion 11;, of

about a hundrtld dollars' worth of hogs b& sealskin, trimmed with sable, Is the most

fore finding out the cause of death, to tell effective wrap. A huge shawl collar rolls

you it was brine. So for the benefitofthoso low over the bust. Trimming fur extends

who do not know, I say beware of salt water down the front and back. The wIde sleeves

where you have hogs. are bordered with fur.

"Claribel," cannot you find time again to The plain seal jacket-just like a jersoy-

write and tell us how the summer has 18 the prettiest of them all. It Is twenty
passed with you? We know how much one five Inches long, single-breasted with hIgh

haa to do where there are chlldren, and standing collar (two or two and a half

more at thill time of the year. Inches deep with storm band), high ahoul-

Stockings and mittens to knit. I make ders, no culfs, and fastened with hooks and

mittens out of cloth and linewith fianBel for eye•.

the llttle girl and boy to play In. Theywear Many handsome furs are being nsed In

better, I think. Like the littleboys, wewill combination. We see, forlnstanct',Persian

say "Hurrah for HarrIson I" and quit. lamb shoulder poInts, collars or epoulettes

BRAMBLEBUSH. on Sial garments, or vice verBa. The spot
ted leopard, Scotch lamb and natural seal

Bleep After a Meal. make beautiful combinations with seal or

There Is a wIdespread superstltloD, cher-
the black wary Russian lamb.

Ished by a great majority of the people, that Short coats, long, t1ght·fittIDItNewmarkets

to sleep Immedlat�ly after havlnl?; taken and trim little walking jackets are favored

food Is to endanger health, to favor the by young liWles. The double breast, with

onllet of apopll'xy, a superiltitlon based (on tIght back and loose front, Is the fBYorlte

the allilumptioll that durlnr: sleep the braIn style. It Is usually forty-two Inches long

Is normally congested. There Is, no doubt, has shawl collar, raised shoulders, andculfs

such a thIng as congestive sleep, but during either pointed or square. L'Jops and fur

normal sleep the brain Is anremlc. When a bars are used Instead of buttons and very

persoD has taken a fairly abundant lunch few of the best garments have aBY trimming.

or dinner the stomach demlmds a special In- Alaska sable (which Is really the skunk

fiux of blood wherewIth to accomplish Its and has to undergo a thorough system of

work of dIgestion; no organ canmore easlly fumigation before use), lynx,monkey, stone

comply with that demand than the brain, marten, bear and Pt'rslan lamb, are amongst

which, whon In full activity, IssutJusedwith the favorite furs for this season. Really,

a maximum amount of the vital fiuld. But nature Is exhausting herself In supplyIng

a derivation of blood from the brain to the beautiful foel for this gr�at fashloD fire and

itomach can only take place, oxcapt In l'X- art bas as certainly exhaur.ted herself In

ceptionally full-blooded and vIgorous per-' utilizing the resources of every clime forour

sons, on the condltlon that the cerebral comfort and pleasure, BO that to name the

functIons be meanwhile partially or wholly popular furs would I1I! �Q ��Ql�every animal

suspended. Hence ml1ny people after tak- that w�a�1! a skin,

Letter from "Bramblebush,"
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"Where Is the promise of the years,
Once written on my brow,

Er... errors, a¥onles and fears
Brought with them all that speaks in teara-«
Ere 1 had sunk beneath my peers?
Where sleeps that promise now?

"Naught lingers to redeem these hours
Stili, stili to memory sweet.

The nowers tbat bloom In sunny bowers
Are wtthered all, and evil towers
Supreme above her sister powers
Of sorrow and deeeit.

"I look along the columned year8,
Aud see lrte's river fane

Just where It fell, Amid the jeers
or soornfuilips whose mocking sneers
Furever blss within mine ears
To break the sleep of pain.

"I can but own my life Is valu-
A desert void of peace.
I missed the goall sougbt to gaill,
I missed the measure of the strain
'I.'bat lulls fame's fever In tbe brain,
And bids earth's turmoil cease.

"Myself I Alasl for theme so poor-
A theme but rich In fear.
I stand a wreck on error's shore,
A specter not within the door,
A houseless shadow evermore,
An exile lingering here."

-Adah IsCUW8 Menken,

My thoughts are with the dead; with them
I live In Iong-past years,

Their virtues live, their rautts condemn,
Partake their hopes and fears,

And from their lessons seek and find
Instruction with.an humble mind.

-Robert Southey.

The Sun Is warm, tae sky 18 clear,
The waves are danetng fast and bright,

Blue Iales and snowy mountains wear
Tbe purple noon's transparent light:

The breath of the moist air Is IIght
Around Its unexpanded nuda;

Ltke many a voice of one dellght-
'I.'he winds, the birds, the ocean tloods'e

'I.'he city's voice itself Is soft like Solitude's.
-Po B. Sllel!ef}.

A LOAD OF BANANAS.

A Night Beeae on the Ooaat of Jamaioa.

Shortly after dark the banana loading
began, and nothing connected with the fruit
trade Is more picturesque ar d romantic than
the loading of a banana sbtp, particularly
when the work Is done at night. 'I'herewas
the long wooden building In which the ba·
nanas were stereo, with an uncovered board
platform abouttwenty feet wide bt-tween It
and the wharf at which the ship lay. A
hundred darkles, perhaps more, were Iounz
ing about waltlnll; fo!.' the work to begln
and there Is nothing In.whlch theWeit India

darky comes out so �trong as In waltinK for
the work to begin. A big torch was lighted,
and the flame ot It made the platform as

light almost as day. Lanterns were hung
about Inside the bulldlng; and throngh the

open doors could be seen great plies of ba
nanas stacked up like hay, and all green, for
they are cnt In the unripe state, and should
not, if they are properly managed, be more

than just beginning to show a few yellow
strE'aks by the time they are laRded in New
York.
A dozen men welit to work and lashed a

wide planK to the side of the ship In such a

pOSition that It made a platform large
pnough for two men to stand on, about fonr
feet above the wharf and the same distance
below the deck. The cover was taken 01I
the forward hatch and several men were

sent below to stowaway the bunches as they
were paijsed down. Other men were sta·
tioned between the rail and thehatch to pass
the bunches along. Men and women carried
the buhch'Jd from the shed to the ship and
handed 1'lem to the men on the hanging
platform. An Inspector was constantly on

the wl,arf keeping a sharp eye on every
bunch and rt'j�ctlng all that bad any blem·
i�h or Wl�re uuder stZJ. A colored man

with a sharp cutlass stood about midway
between the shed and the ship, and with a

dexterous blow cut the long and IIseles� stem
from fach buuch as it was carried past.
Thus each bunch went through five hands In
Its �hort journey from the storage abed to

the hold of the ship: First a girl or man
picked up a bunch from the great heap In

the �bed, put it on her or his head, al'ld car·

rled it to tbll men on the hanging platform;
they passed It to the man on deck, who In
tl1rn handed it to the man In the hatchway,
and they gave it to men still deeper In the

hold, who stowed it away where It was to

remain till It reucued New York.

'rhe order to begin work instantly turned
the quiet wharf Into one of the liveliest

places imaginable. Twenty men and girls

made a rush for the sbed and came out, one
afUlr another, with bunches of bananall on
their heads, hurrying as If '�elr lives de
pended upon making quick time. The two
men on the platform, as they received the
bunches, called of( the number for the tally·
keeper, who made a mark for eTery bunch
received. Then began a musical butmonot
onous chorus that laated till the last banana
was on board. The men on the platform
reeelved the bunches alternately, first one
and then theother, escn one as he handed
his bunch up to the deck calling out a num
ber that never went beyond four. First the
rlll:ht hand man cried "Wan;" Ina voice that
might ha-ve been heard on the ether side of
the Islana. Then the left-hand man "Two."
"And the other one again, "Three," and the
left-hand man again, "Four," and then the
first one, "Tal·lie," the "tally" coming out
every time five times louder than any of the
others. Then. It began again with the
"one," "two," "three," and 80 on, till In a
short time the tally·keeper had rows of
marks reaching across the broad pages of
his book. Occasionally some of theworkers
started up a song and the others joined In.
The whole scene was typical of life In the

tropics, with the awnlnl stretched over the
paseengera' tleck to keep off the night dews,
the dsrates at work by the light of the big
torch, the pleasant smelt of the bananas, the
soft warm air and the negro songs. It was
a tropical cargo that we had throughout,
with 300 hogsheads of sugar In the hold, a
great weight of mahogany log'!! and some

hides and tobacco. In a short time the
whole wharf was covered with the cnt-olI
ends of banana stems, and these had fre
quently to be S",8pt away. Two or three
times somebody's grip failed or his foot
slipped and a bunch of bananas came down
on the wharf with a thud and broke to
pieces, only to be thrown overboard without
ceremony. It seemed Impossible for the
man to keep swinging his cutlass In the
midst of that hurlylng crowd without nick·

COOD BYE ml, Lovel'� Good.Dye, ciaInl somebody's head, or at least lopping 01I
..rim.... '.m..'.:........!::1:J::.,;'I�=... '�:!f"���J.;::!.'i.��...::

an ear or two; but he evidently understood
his,business, for no such accident happened,
and the cutlase never descended without
bringing with It OLe of the cut·olI stems. It
would bave been Impossible, of course, for
such a crowd of West Indian colored people
to work together without some wranll:lin�
and quarreling, and In such cases they are

not sparing of their lungs, and scold away
at such a rate that a pitched battle seems

Imminent. They take It out in scolding,
however, and rarely or never come to blows
over their work.
This went on from 7 o'clock to 11, with a

racket that made iletlp Impossible, In those
four hours 4,000 bunches of bananas were

put In the hold, and more' would have beeu
taken If more had been ready; but another

EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGEsteamer had been loaded the day before, and
had nearly emptied the storehouse. The
stowing away In the hold IS work that re

quires experienced hands. Careless work
there would result In a spoiled cargo before
the ship reached her destination. They
have to be as carefully packed as a lady's
trunk, and 80 arranged that the air wlll
reach them as much as pOllslble. A fruit
steamer Is a marvel In the way of pipes and

ventilators and all sorts of contrl'lances for

keeplnlC bananas In good condition. The
deck of the Alvo, as soon as we had ban4nas
Oll board, became a wilderness of great Iron
ventilating fnnnels, each as high as a man's

head, and each reenforced with canvas

arms, spread out to catch the breez"�
OJ) the other hand, when the ship reaches

hlgllor latitudes on her northward voyage,
the ventilators have to be taken away and

the hold heated with steam pipes. The

Atlas Steamship company has a system of

protectlnll': Its fruit that seems to btl nearly
ptlrfect. The hold must be keptatj ust such
a temflerature as ntarly as possible through·
out the voyage-a few degrees higher would
ripen the fruit too rapidly anda fewdegreeB
lower would chlillt. Above all things, no
salt water must be allowed to touch the

fruit, not even spray, for nothinK ruins the

banana quicker. The record of the home·
ward voyage of a banana ship Is a wonder
for Its completenes!l. At certain hours
�vfry day thermometers are lowered luto
the hold through openlnj1;s provided for the
purposE', and a record Is made of each test
on blanks provided for the purpose. Even
the opening or closing of a ventilator hRS to
be recorded; so that when the strictly first·
class passenger, the banana, reaches his des.'
ttnatlon Ids owner knows Jnst what treat
ment he has reoelved thro"ll�hout the trlp.
William Drllsdule, in New Yor1. TLmes-

FREE,
1��:ra\:'fu�:�1 18l',; 1�'\J!.:::! ::��m�fitr: advertisement anlf�ll!tntrOduce new 6ubecrJbel1l
to the HOUSEHOLD COMPANION-Offer No, 1: The
HOUSEHOLD COMPANION will be sent six months

�!;In'!nrs=�'i'g:s.J'dh����':.��s;:,W:e�'=!:;
representlng different fllmilles. Premiums Bent same
day subscriptiOns are received. The old reliable and
popnIar UJultrated HOUSEHOLD COMPANION of
New York,ls a complete r"mlIy pa�er In Ita fuU88t:lnT:h.:e������l�t:na��:���!�l���
:::J�����c��:n:�����e:��!J���;a��l:;��
fn�8���':i!�UIre:.g�f�1onud���f::g�:�.gre:
��'l'be.:;.:teJ�"a'lt':::,dl:'alIj��':r°��l�:r.."!r.�".!:diloeitl premiums, and tLnf it would not J>8y an old ell
tablisbed prominent New York papertoilisappolntlta
patrons. It you want one of the above premiums, and
will promise to _1st us send 11> cent., In sUver or
stam"., to belp pny postage, pncking, &c., and you

Wlll_get_protn�o.ttentton ny_return
mall. AddreBB

OU EH OOMPANION, New York Oity,
o or (J.2- or �ento wntsond paper one yearand I 'P. 0t'UOll� 9.
a. SOLIU GOLD Huntmg esse, Stem WlndlD:K., Stem Sf'.t Ing Watch, with Lever Movement, �na1on
\Balauce, anu all modern nnprovemente, either Elgm ur Waltham make. (or 0. list of 4.0 subscribers. U 1'011
tw.....'tbe Gold Watch BIlDd 116 cents and the Damea oUO newspaper readers. .

- 3 NEW VOLS.
Giants & Goblins, $1.
Wings & Stings, 75c.
Paws & Claws, $1.

ACENTS -WAN'TED TO SELL
The BIUGIITEST, JOLLIESTJUVENILE
BOO.I{§. ]!'uU of tbe oddest pranks und most

• cbarmIDg storieswith 1.llulIb.yI'OVOkh�Plcture8ill*� '(f!��el&J80e��rd�r ��ttic!- 8ar�1l:
"It ,�tlf fnlliittle/olk, t�ild tDith deliflht."-Hon. Clinton

�;![!��b:'f.R�tR�nii.mcg�;::n:'b�'·-A.ca,!:�g�:�;t��i
book."-Phila. Prtlfs. "Incomparably fleat and elegant."
-Hon. S. S. Oox. ItFascinating a. £1Op and Uncle
RenulJ�.U_Hon. Howard Crosby.
HUBBARD BROS .. Philadelphia, �blcago, or Kansas �Itr.

H0ME STUDY ���["l:t��ru�1on"�;:
. en byMAn. InBook-keeplng,BuRlne.l·

Forml, Arithmetic, Penman.blp,
Short-hand. etc. Low rates. Distance no obJection.
Circulars lent free. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

428 Muln street, Bullalo. N. Y.

State Agricultural Oollege
Free Tuition. Expenses"Llght.

Endowment, '500.000. BulI:!.lngs, '120,000
Grounds and Apparatus, '100,000.

20 INSTKUCTORS. 300 STUDENTS.

Farmers' sons and daughters received from Com
mon SchOOl. to full or partial course In Science and
Industrial ArtR. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

/, ,Sau�rV(. ,

JI(,jIJII�),J (/I!tljl
W'CH IT ... KAN - W. Tt fOR CATALDGJ'

Tbe only Business College In Wlcblta, the largelt
Inltitutlon of ItR khtd In K"ns88. Over 600 Itudent.
enrolled from June 1, 1867, to June 1, 1'88.

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.
'I.'OPEKA, • • KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SIllXIIIB. CoUell1are and Prepara
tory courRes,-CIasslcal, BclenUllc, Literary', also an
Engllsb course, Vocal and Instrumental Mus 6, Draw·
Ing and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. FOUR8II1l
Instructors. Facilities excellent. Expellses relUlOD
"ble.
A.ddress PETER MoVICAR, PIm'.

., lPMPOR.l:A

PROF. O. W. MIIJER, PRESIDENT.
KANSAS,----

TOPEKA STATE· SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
FULL COURSE, TWO YEARS. PupilS thoroughly fitted to teach elooutlon or to go

upon the stage. Caroful attention given to oratory. Partial courses may be taken at any
time. Private lessons given when desired. w- Send for catalogue.

Address O. H. PUFFER, T.OPEKA, :KANSAS. .

BETHANY COLLEGE.
----

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church. ....For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boardlngand
Day Pupils.

'TweniY'8lx Officers and'reaohel's,

Faithful Maternal oversight for all entrulted to our car.

ALL BRANOHBS TAUGHT - Grammar and Colletrlate,
French, German, tke Clasilcs, Instrumental (lnd "9'oc ..1
Music, Elocution, DraWing, PaInting.
THB MUSIO DEPARTMBNT - Employe ten teacbers, and

twenty-four planes and tbree organs.
In the ART DBPARTMENT, the Studio Is well equipped

with casts, models and copies.
�Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAllo, Bunar, or BIIBOP

T. H. V.UoL, Prelldeat, Topeka, K"nsas.
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in all, a total product for the four of

750,000 pounds, all good, merchantable

lIBTAlILISBJIID IN 1888.

A TWENTY-PAGE WEEKLY,

Published Every Tliursday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFII'IOII: :

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,

Corner Fifth and Jac;klon St•.

S. J. CRAWFORD, -

J. B. MoAFEE,
H. A. BEATH,
W. A. PEFFElt,

- PR1UIDENT.
VIOE PRESIDENT.

BUSINESS MANAGER.
- MAN-"GING RDITOB.

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra copy free ol!e :rear for a Olub of

six, at IUlO eacb.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00.,
Topeka, Kanaaa.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertising; 15 cents per ,fine, agate, (tour
teen linea to tbe Incb).
Special reading notices, 25 centl per

line.
t

lIuslnell carda or mtaceneueous advertllemen a

will be received from reliable adYertllon at the rate

IIf 15 00 per line for one yoar. ,

Annu..1 cardl In tbeBrudw.'�r,cIOf'1/, conillting
0; four lines or less, for 815,00 per year, Including a

cepy of tile KANSAS FABIIER free.

Electros must bave metal base.

Objectionable advertisement. or orders from
unre

lI ..ble advertlaers, whensuch II known to be the case,
will not be accepted at any price.
To IBlBre prompt publication of an advertlsemont,

lend the cash with the order, however montbly or

narterly payments may be arr.nged by parties who

�re well known to tbe publl�hers or wben acceptable
reference. are given. t k
g-All advertising Intended for the

curren wee

,hould reach this 01llce not later tban Monday. _

,

E1'8ry advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

free during the publication of the advertisement.
Addrel. all orders,

KANSAS FARMER 00.,
,
Topeka, Kas.

A Farmers' Inatitute will be held at

Sterlmg, Rice county, the 13th and 14th

days of December.

T. V. Powderly was re-elected Grand

Master of the Knights of Labor at the

general convention at IndIanapolIs last
week. Immediately after his election

he announced that he would not accept
more thau $3,000 of the $5,000 salary
allowed him.

__ ._.__

Official returns have reduced the

claimed republican majority in the

national House of Representatives.

A clear majority of five is now claimed

confidently with chances in favor of

nine or ten. But there is still some dis

pute in several Southern districts.
---'.--

The largest three cities it Kansas

have school population as follows:

Topeka, 10,994; Wichita,8,186; Leaven

worth,7,542. The counties in which

those cities are situate, show school

population as follows: Shawnee, 17,241;
Sedgwick, 14.,902; Leavenworth, 12.763.

Mr. G. W. Elliott, whose residence

and land are a few miles'south of To

peka has demonstrated that first-class

cele� can be profitably grown in this

part of the State. His ground is creek

bottom. This is his third year of ex

perimenting, and now he has as rich,
crisp, brittle celery as the best Michi-

.

gan article.
------

A terrible storm on the Atlantic

coast from New Eogland south is

, reported. Communication between

NewYork, Philadelphia and Wa&hing
ton was cut off. Great snow drifts in

Boston Sunday night. Horse cars were

abandoned and reltgtous services sus

pended at Danvers.
------

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics

in hiB fourth monthly statement of the
current fiscal year, reports that the

total value of the exports of mer

chandise from the UnitedStates during
the twelve months ending October 31,
1888, as compared with similar exports
during the corresponding period of,1887

were: For 1888, $723,605,230; 1887,
$678,422,850. The values of the imports
were : For 1888, $707,167,198; 1887,
$722,776,739.

SUGAR-MAKING AND THE FA.RM- 'the'juice, usually less. The writer of

ERS. thismade" hundred gal�nSof first clas:'

Sugar of good quality and in paying sirup from cane that ha grown on on

acre of ground, and his rollers were

quantities can be made of s0rgkum
wooden ones made by himself. That

cane. In Kansas thlB has been demon-
kind of work pays only when it is the

strated so mauy times that there is no
best that can be done. Any famuy can

longer 8IIy doubt about it. In New make sirup for home use and for a

Jersey and in Illinois the same con- dozen or two other families, by an out
elusion has been reached after some lay not to exceed fifty dollars. But

years experimenting. Kansas is there is no certainty of retailiing even

peculiarly well adapted to the growth that market. A great many iron nnlla

of sorghum. This may be said of the run by one horse or two horses, and

State generally, and .it is true par- some requiring four horses, were in use

ticularly of the Southern part where a few years ago, but they are not much
. most of the experiments have been used now. -Very few persons know

made. If there are any places within bow to make �ood sirup from sorghum,

the State where sugar-y1eldingllorghum and unless it is good nobody wants it.

is not a certain c�op, it is .on the rich The price fell to 20 cents, then to 15

bottom lands where the stalks would cGnts, and fi'ow that grade of syrup has

grow too rank, producing a weak juice. no market value.

The best cane ground is second bottom To make a certainty of sugar product,
andmedium upland-ground which, in it must be made on scientific principles.
a good season would produce forty to

Water wlll not boil until .it is heated to

fifty bushels of corn WIth ordinary
a certain degree. Butter will not

cultivation. GrOwing cane for sugar "come" until certain conditions are

is about like growing corn for seed; the complied with. Sugar can not be made
stalks must be matured and th� seeds

from cane juice until certain chemical

ripened. The ground is prepared just coniUtions are produced, and this the
as corn ground is; the seed may be

ordinary farmer does not know how to
drilled or checkrowed, as the farmer

do. Sugar-making machinery now in
wishes. If drilled, the seed should be

use is altogether different from that
dropped pretty thick, and the- plants used a few years ago. Instead of rollers
thinned out to ten or twelve inches to' crush the cane and squeeze the
apart; If planted in hills, there ought juice out, a soakmg procesa has been
not to be more than three or four stalks substituted. The cane is brought to
left in a hill. The seed ought to be

the factory on waitons. At the weigh
soaked in tepidwater twenty-four hours ing house it is weighed heads and all
before planting because it is much

(when the heads were not cut off in the
slower than corn in germinating, and

field) and are unloaded by means of
when the young plant appears it is

rope and tackle and steam power.
much smaller than that of corn, much From the weighing house they are con
resembling grass, and if weeds get veyed to cutting machines by means of
started before the cane plants are large endleBB aprons run by steam. The
enough to distinguish plainly, it is

esne is fed to the cutting machine and
hard to clean the ltl'Ound without cover- cut into pieces about OJ�e inch in length
lng the olanta, After the plants are a and the heads are pemntted to drop
foot high they grow rapidly and will

through a slot near the machine for
take care of themselves if the ground the purpose; the cut cane is then
is clean at that time. dropped before large fans and, the

The yield of cane is from eight to leaves are blown out. Being froed

fifteeD tons to the acre; an average, fr6m the heads and leaves the cut pieces
thus far, has been about ten tons, and are elevated into a machine which

the factories have been paying two grinds or tears them, and from there

dollars a ton delivered-they purebas- conducted into cells or batteries, each

ing the entire crop, stalk, leaves and of which holds one ton. The cells are

head. It requires no more time or great iron vessels their bottom opening
labor to raise a crop of cane than it does and closing like .a trap door, so that

to raise a crop of corn, and whether it when the chips or pulp has parted with
requires more labor to save the crop all its juice, the door opens downward

and market it, is doubtful, depending and the contents fall out of their own

somewhat upon how the com crop is weij;tht. There are about ten of these
taken care ot. The cane must be cut cells and together they constitute a

before heavy frost, and it must be "battery." Warm water is introduced,
taken to the factory and worked up and just as, water becomes sweetened

within a short time. Thill does notmean when it is poured on sugar, so this

that an entire crop must be cut up and water put on the cane chips becomes

hauled away in one day; It means that sweetened by absorbing the sweet
as fast as the cane is cut up it ougbt to matter in the cane. After cell NO.1

be hauled away to the factory and put is thus treated the water is drawn off

through the mill, and that the whole and run into No, 2, while fresh water is

crop ought to be thus disposed of before put into No.1, and this process is con.

a killing frost appears. The work tinued until the chips in every cell has

begins 8S soon as the first cane is tit to been treated as many times as there are

work, and that may be two months or cells. By the time the water is drawn

more, before frost. It is better to have from the last cell it contains about all

three or four different plantings, say the sugar there was in the cane, usually
a week or ten days apart, so that the 98 to 99t per cent. of it, twice as much

ripening will be continued during at as was ever obtained by the roller

least two of the autumn months, system.
August and September. Early amber After leaving the battery the juice is

cane has given the bestsatisfactIOn gen- conveyed to vats and pans where it is

erally thus far. clarified and evaporated, leaving a sirup
But it will not do to operate on the which is removed to the "strike pan"

early methods of rollers and open pans and then to the "centrifugal," which

and kettles. There is no certainty in last machine revolves rapidly separating

obtaining sugar that way. Sorghum the sirup from the sugar.

cane is not like the Southern ribbon There are now lour sugar factories in

cane in this respect, for it has a large Kansas, located at Topeka, Fort Scott,

percentage of glucase or grape sugar in Douglas (Butler county) and Conway

it, and unless that can be eliminated Springs (Sumner county). This year

or converted, into sucrose or cane was the first for all of them except that

sugar, nothing but sirup results-there at Fort S:lOtt, which was erected three

is no granulation, hence no sugar. And years ago. 'l'his year it produced 12,000
besides this, the strongest rollers never barrels of sugar-450,000 pounds, The

pressed out more than 50 per cent. of I other three made about 300,000 pounds

sugar. ,

As to cost and profit of sugarmaking,
Prof. Cowgill, State Inspector, puts it
this way:
It 18 difficult to obtain accurate figures

from the fact tbat the expenses of expert
mental work bave not been separated from

expenses of manufactnring. It Is probably
safe to place the expenses properlj- charge
ably to manufactudngincludlngsuperlntend
ence, labor, fuel and incidentals at 1!2 per ton,
of cleaned cane. Tbe seed and leayes are

wortb more than the sost when purchased
with the cane at $2 per ton, sothattbe cleaned
oane may be put down as costing $2 per ton.
Add tor manufacturing $2 per ton, and we

have a gross cost of product amounting to IU

per ton. The product as realized in properly
.equlpped and skillfully operated factories
tills season will not be far from sugar, lUO

pounds at 6� cents, $6.25; molasses, 15 «allons
at 15 cents, � 25; total, !!I.50; cost of cane and
manufacturtnz, IU; balance, 1U,60. A factory
uslag 150 tons per day will thus pay Interest

on a considerable investment. Wben we eon

sider tbat sorgbum cane, grown as tbe
farmers at Oonway Springs and at Douglass
bave grown It tbls season for tbelr factories,
contains above 225 pounds of sugar per ton,
a yield of only 100 pounds seems shameful and
shows abundant room for improvement.
Tbat Improvement will be made tbere is 1010

doubt. Industry appeals to science to point
out the way and she should not still ber voice
until cane containing 225 pounds of sugar per
ton Is made to yield in pure white crystals at
least 200 pounds.
The cost of putting up a factory that

will work up 150 tons of cane daily will

not fall much short of $100,000. The

first plants cost a good deal more than
those which will be built in future,
because a great dealof costly experience
resulted in Improved processes and

machinery which people may now use

at actual cost. It was expected that

the Topeka works would cost about

$160,000 but they were laid out for/"
capacity of 250 tons of cane daily. We
here repaat our advice, given some

months ago, that where it is possible,
farmers in a county should organize and
build four or five small sirup taetones

with one central sugar factory. This

would use up an immense Quantity of

cane, putting the juice into sugar-bear

ing sirupor "melada," and that could 'be
shipped to the central works where it
could be sugared without regard to

frost. 'I'he sirup factories would not be
very expensive separately, and five of
them in a county would be worth more

to their proprietors than as many
national banks, andmore to the farmers
than a dozen first-class fiouring mills.

Sorghum cane can t.e grown every year
in Kansas, and good sugar can be made
from it at a profit of at least 2 cents

a pound, as sugar is now selling.
To those of our readers who want

detailed information on this subject,
certainty of product, ete., we would

suggest that they correspond with
Prof. E. B. Cowgtll, State Sugar In
spector, Sterling, Kansas. There never
was" better field for investment of

capital than this. As we showed a few
weeks ago, it will require a large
number of factories to produce even

one-halt as much sugar IlS we use. The

total consumption now is about

3,200,000,000 pounds, and the home pro
duct does not exceed 250,000,000 pounds.
The Fort Scott works, this year, made

450,000 pounds. It would require 6,6U6
such raetortes to produce sugar enough
to supply as much sugar as we will im

port this year.

BPEOIM-EN OOPIES,

We will be zraterul to our friends and

readers of the KANSAS FARMER if

everyone will send us a list of farmers'

names and addresses, such as do not

take the paper, as we wish to send

them specimen copies with the hope
of meriting their subscriptions. We
want 60,000 subscribers, and if every

reader will put forth a little effort at

once in sending us names for free

specimens, we will secure them. Send

along your lists, friends.
--._--

Last week three companies took or

ders fOJ: 45,000 tons of steel rails at $28 a
ton. Several .Ejalltern mills refused $27
a ton.
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THE DRESSED MEAT PROBLEM. working of the dressed beef combin�. [WhICh
has not been Inspeoted alive at the SENATOR PLUMB IN THE OABINET.

S 1 i IB',
slaughtering place by the Inspector of the

evera meet ngs of the Senatorial n oston, he said, meat that could be UnIted States and found healthy. and that a Among the gentlemen mentioned as

'committee appointed to investigate· bought in New York for 9+ per �ound'i ��:��:����'h�uJ��:��e��sgfe���fo�I����� be
qualified for positions in President

charges against meat packers and

I
was selling for 12+. In St. LoUIS, pre- With all this we are JlO further ahead Harrison's cabinet is Senator Plumb

tranBPo�ation companies were held in cisely the same cuts and quaUty of beef than we were before the meetmga, but of Kansas. Mr. Plumb is peculiarly

St. LoUIs last week, Witnessesdidnot could be b0l!ght at 6 and 6+ cents per some information has been gained. It well qualified for public offlee, and

agree ,on the material matters in issue. pound•. He, explained t�is wide dif- is evident the Chicago ilen are in ths particularly of an executive character.

A maJority believed there is a" dressed ference III prices by assertlDg that the lead, just as Chica,lo leads other cities Hili is a good organizer, and in addition
meat combine" operating to the injury

dressed beef ?len were at �reBent en- in many other respects. The conclusion to the advantages he has alreadyen

of local butchers and to the injury of gaged in wipIBg ont St. LOUIS butchers the KANSAS FARMER has reached on joyed in public affairs, he is endowed

consumers, while others believed the
and emall deal�rs, and when they had this subject is, that farmers must pro- with a large fund of common sense.

whole matter is purely abuemesa trans- .ac?Dmplished thia they would advance tect themselves by establishing or by 'l'he business qualifications of Senator

action, and that consumers are bene- pncea from 25 to 50 per cent. eneouraglng other persons to establish Plumb are of a high order. He is

fitted by it. George Beck, of Detroit, Another speaker said tbatWestern local packing houses where the ani- practical in all things, In tbe treasury

Mich., a butcher and cattle dealer for live animals for beef cannot now be mala are raised. In the dtscuaston of department he would serve the country'

thirty years, testified that the dressed profitably shipped east because dressed the oleomargarine bill this paper took well, for his mind is clear on financial

beef organization had been themeans of meat can be carried so much cheaper. the ground that if this substitute for problems. The Postoffiee department

crushing out all butchers throughout This man and witness Cassiday repre- butter is olean and healthful, the law would afford a good field for the play

the East and concentrating the cattle sented the views of Chicago cattle could not prevent its sale provided the of his executive powers. But the best

business at Chicago. A few years ago dealers and the packing house men purchaser is honestly dealtwith and not place for him, the position where he

at least fifteen men in this clty came I(enerally. There was but little estab- deceived; that any personwho, knowing could do most good and at the same

West and bought cattle to sell in the Iisaed by what was testified before the the article is oleomargarine. wishes to "time work in congenial channels, is the

East. Now they could not'do that, be- committee or spoken before the con- purchase it, may do so with impunity. Interior department. There is a great

cause Eastern markets were closed up. vention, beyond what was already So it is with dressed meat. If it is deal of important WVl'k to be done i�
HIS idea was that the butchers of the known. Whether there really exists a healthful when and where offered for connection with the public lands that

East dare not cut up the cattle they combination among the dressed beef sale. it may be sold lawfullv to any per- Senator Plumb could perform wisely
have got hold of, for fear the eombme men was.neither proved or disproved by son who Wishes to purchase. if he is and well. Settlemenn ot railroad

would come down on them, and drive anything said before either body. Con- informed as to where and when the claims, adjustment of Indian diffi

them out of business. W��ness said 75 ferences held by committees repre- anio;tal �as slaughtered. If tlns con- culties, opening of reservations, and

per cent. of the butchers east of Chi- Denting the Butchers and the Range cluslon IS correct courts will hold that guardianship of settlers' rights need

eago had been crushed out of the killing men finally resulted in an agreement. wholesome meat may be sold anywhere just such a mental and moral equip
business by the Chicago dressed beet The report recites the dangers of €om- without reference to the place, of' ment as the Kansas Senator is known

men, and compelled to take their bination and concentration of markets slaughter, just as· whotesome butter to possess in an eminent degree.

dressed beef. He 'said that wherever of the country, while the resolutions and cheese may be sold in any market. We do not know whether Mr. Plumb

the butchers were crushed out, dressed favor a combined effort on the part of What. then, will be the effect of local is looking toward the Cabinet, or

meats were sold at a higher price than butchers and cattlemen to secure such inspection laws i' In time of epidemic, whether he would care to chang" a

they had been supplied by butchers. legislation as will restore the old condi- city authorities may provide that no seat in the Senate for anything below

John Goff, of Detroit, testified that
tion of trade, so that mstead ot having meat shall be sold in the city except the presidency, butwe do know that he

he was met at Sheboygan, six years ago, only two mar�ets for cattle m, the 8u�h as comes from inspected animals would make an efficient Secretary of

by Armour meat and closed out of the country t�ereWill be�?ndre�s o.f potnts, raised and slaughtered in the region the Interior, and if he wants or would

market there. Attwenty-six places
where bnsk competition wlll mure to near the city; but in ordinary times" accept the place, he may quote the

in Michigan, outside of Detroit, the
the benefit of the small dealer. wholesome food o� any kind may be KANSAS FARJlIEH 8S his friend and

Armour meat was 1 .per cent. higher As to inspection laws, the convention sold by common right, If the dressed supporter.
•__

than in Detroit. In these towns the favored the passage of laws providing meat offered is, in fact, free from taint

butchers who, six years ago were well for the inspection of cattle on the hoof, and is wholesome, an honest inspection

to do, are now bankrupt.' only at regular live stock yards and the would so decide, and if the inspection The official returns of the late election In

inspection of meat for export at the ra- were dishonest that could be and would Kansas show:

quest of the exporter. It was aUell;ed be proved in court.
FOR PRESLDBNT.

T
Harrison's total vote 1S�.502

that the Butchers were not satisfied he remedy must 11;0 deeper than Olevetand's total vote 102,541

with this last deelston.. mere inspection, for, as above sug-
Harrtsou's plurality............. 79,001

FOlt GOVERNOR.

While the joint convention of range gested, an honest inspection may defeat Humphrey 170,908

men and butchers was in session in the the object of the law, which is to pre- Martin 100,1)511

t I � th t't b
.

Elder iJli.237

Exposition butldlng, a meeting of com- ven sa e or e mea; I must nng jJotkin..................... . 0,102

m.ittees from the Live Stock Exchange the farmers themselves Into action to
Armour concern opened two stores in

the heart of Akron, and actually gave
of Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha and Kan- defend themselves by erecting their own

away the best meat in the laud. The S8S City was held at the Southern botel. slaughter houses if the local butchers

They were reinforced by seeeders from will not do it.
result was the signing of an agreement the conventiou, and adopted a set of But there is another grave matter

by the butchers' asseclation to give resolutions setting forth their views. connected with this subject-cheap
preference to the house of Armour &

The preamble recites that transportation on long hauls. Unless
Co., then after agreeing to close their

WHEREAS, An tnspectton and approval of farmers insist upon bringing manu

establishments, Armour & Oo., placed a meat products Is necessary to command the facturing establishments near to them.
local agent in Akron, but instead of oonfidence of the consumer, and such tnspec-

tlon and approval should be made under au, it will not be long before Congress will
elosmg their two stores, they sold them thorlty free from looul prejudices und the in- be besieged by persons interested in
t I 1 b t h t b t th e t terests of the producers and oonsumers alike.
o oca u c ers 0 e run 0 e gr a demand the best facilities for the marketing long hauls, asking the repeal of the
detriment of the trade. Prior to this of live stock and tbe products thereor, it Is

Resol'ved, 'l'hat we favor a national inapec- inter-State commerce law on the grou nd
forced arrangement, cattle slaughtered tion law providing that it shall be unlawful that Western farmers and Eastern COD-

f 0 mption Ia Akro were pur to transport from one Stnte Into another
or c nsu . n -

State or foreign country any beef, pork, sumers need cheaper transportation on

chased 'in the country surrounding the mutton or veal to be sold 1'01' human food
whloh has not heen Inspected alive at the long hauls than can be afforded under

city, where farmers raised very fine "Iaugbtering place by tnspectors of tile the law as it now stands. There is a

cattle WI'tness bouzht now from UnIted Stascs and found healtby.
." median line somewhere in this dressed

Armour & Co. At present consumers The resolutions favor the appoint- meat problem; let us find it and follow

get their meat much cheaper than be- ment of practical stockmen as national it. and then all parties in interest will
fore Armour & Co. came in. Different tnspeotors and oppose local or State in- be justly dealt with.
parts of the same city had different spection laws which shall hinder the

:./rices for �he same meat. free transportation and marketing of Important Meeting at Wichita.
Mr. Cassiday, a commission man, of meat products, that the laws would

There is to be a convention of farm-

East St. Louis, was examined. He said have a tendency to destroy competition

it was all nonsense to call the" Big and would not command the con fidence

Four" of Chicago robbers. 'l'hCJY were in foreign countries that national in

business men, and their mission in life spection would. A copy of the resolu

was to make their capital invested to tions will be mailed to each United

earn from 6 to 7 percent., and they were States Senator and Congressman.

succeeding in doing so. The talk of a On the same day tbat these last

combine was ridiculous. It was purely named resolutions were adopted, the

a bnsiness proposition. Mr. Cassiday National Cattle· Growers' Association

gave the committee some information in session at Chicago, adopted the fol

as to how markets are made. For in- lowing:

stance a stockman will find the pens WHEItEJAS, 'rhnt the iuspectlon of cattle
and other animals and the produots thereof,

full, become alarmed, and sell quickly whiok are to he sold for hum.ln food, should

at a low figure, thus establishing a Price be unIform and nctional in Its chnl'Rcte .. , 80

as to Insure au inspection which shull be

for the day. thorough, honest and free "from loonl prej u-
dioe; t.herefore be It'

Mr Charles James President of the Besolvw, 'l'bat tilis c(?Uvention advocates
• .', . the enactment of a nlltlOnal inspcction law

Butchers" ProtectIve ASSOCIatIOn, ad- by Congress, providing thllt it shall he UUhlW-

dressing the conventio.n above referred I §�!t�O ��a����f�,{'r��nu,�t�� �tt�;" ��e�n��:.'i::
to, recited his expel'lence as to the Dlutton, or veil I to be sold for hUIllUI1 food,

Warren Buckmarten, a retail butcher
of Akron, Ohio, testified that the labor
unions of Akron passed a resolution
not to buymeats of Armour & Co. The
butchers of Akron were happy, but in a

few days Armour sent down a carload
of meat and .undersold them all. The

ers and other persons interested in

agriculture at Wichita, Tuesday the
11th day of December next, for the pur
pose of considering matters of pressing
interest torarmera, such as the useot

early corn seed, sorghum growing and

sugar making, cotton and silk culture,
changes in wheat seed, cattle and hog
raising, etc., etc.
The meeting is called by the Wicbita

Board of Trade. Every township is
entitled to one dele�ate and every
county seat is entitled to three delle

gates. H.educed railway rates may be

procured by application to local agents.
Hotel accomodatioll at special rat·;s in
Wichita can be had by application at
Board of 'l'rade rooms on arrival of
delegates.

Kansas Election Returns.

'I'otal a,�9,615
Humphrey's pluruli ty ,...... 73,009
Humphrcy's ma;jorityoverull.... 30,<121

PLURALITIES Fon CONGRESS)lEN.

The tollowlug figures show the pluralltles
of tbe seven eongressmeu :

Ftrst district E. N. Morrill. 6,243
seco ..d dtstrtct, E. H. Fuuston 11.6US
'I'h i rd dts trtct, 13. IV. Perktns 11,MO
Fourth district, 'I'homas Ryun 11:i.015
];'ifth District. Johu A. Auderson 8,501
Sixth distriut, E..J. Turner 11.146
Sevcnth distriot, S. R. Puler is.ats

From Mr. Secretary Brackett webave
a circular letter announcing that

twenty-second annual meeting of the
Kansas State Horticultural Society will
be held at Hutchinson, Reno county, on
'I'uesdav, Wednesday and Thursday,
December 4, 5 and 6, 1888, in response
to an invitation from the Reno County
Horticultural Society. All delegates
from local and county aocletres, and
SOCIeties of other Scates, and all persons
who are faithfully workiug to advance

the horticultural interests of Kansas,
are most cordially invited to this meet

Ing, and they will be hospitably enter

tained by the citizens of Hutchinson
and its vicinity without expense.

During the seastons all attendants,
whether members or not. will be ac

corded the privileges of the floor in the
discussion of topics under cOllsidera

tion, and are �arnestly invited to assist
in rendering the work of the meeting
interesting and benelicial to all con

cerned.

We have received some advance
sheets of Mr. J. H. DJdge's latest work
-" YI,ELD OF CHOl'S l'J<;R ACI{E," etc.,
contaiuiug some excelltmt suggestions
and a IZl'eat• <leal of matter not hereto
fore pnblisheiJ. When the book COIll

plete arrives we will have more to say
concerning it,

11
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£;oriicutture.
HOW TO MAKE A LAWN.

Before doing any work in preparing
ground for a lawn, the nature of the

soil to be used must be eonstdered, A

very sandy soil is not very good for a

lawn, unless iliis wellwatered naturally.
Such a soil can be made good, however.
if the subsoil is clay or has enough clay
or loam in it to hold water well. What

such a soil, with such a subsoil. needs
to fit it for grass-growing is a large ad

mixture of vegetable matter. and this

can be done best by plowing under deep
green clover. bucawbeat, rye, p�ase.
or any aimtlar crop. and then mixing
the Boil above the green manure, with

rotted barnyard manure and bones,
rotten wood. chip dirt, and the like.

Where one does not care to wait more

than a year or two for a showing of

grass. and if the green crops above

named will not grow on the particular
soot selected for the lawn. let it be

grown 'somewhere else. and cut at the

right time and hauled immediately to

the lawn ground and laid thickly in

furrows of tile plowing. The manure,

leaves. etc .• may be spread on the sur-
.

face. then plow under shallow so as Bot

to disturb the green stuff below. but

ytlt cover the top coatme of manure.

After this is done let the ground lie

until the next spring, mowing down all

weeds or grass that grows during the

summer and fall.

Heavy clay soil is not good for a lawn.
It can be made good. however. by mix
ing lime and sand and vegetable matter
with it. The soil for a lawn needs to

be rich deep and well drained. If a

heavy �lay soil is to be used, and if it
is not well drained naturally. "it must

be done artificially by running drains

through it about two and a half feet

deep ami three or four yards apart.
The ditches may be dug. say a foot

\\ide. so a man can work in them, then
fill half full with stones and broken

rock. putting the largest ones below;
on the stones lay hay or grass enough
to prevent earth settling down among

the stone then fill up with earth. If

tile can be obtained and used that is

better. The ditches may all be' run

into one and that continued to some

convenient outlet. When the ground
is all flat and there is no drainage, it
would be better to make a pond some

where near by removing surface soil

enough and hauling it on to the place
where the hwn is to be. thus raising
that spot a few inches. But don't for

get to enrich the Boil and work It

several times at least one summer and

one winter to let the sun and air

operate on it.

When breaking ground for a lawn.
two plows ought to be used. one a sub

sotler, to follow the turning plow,
either separately or joined together as

may be best. But the subsoil must

not be thrown on top; it must be

broken and left where nature placed it
-beloW. But break it, and break it

deep, so that it may be enriched from

above, and so that when rain falls on
the surface it will go down into this

broken subsoil as a reservoir. Turn

the surface soil, ordinary depth, over on
the broken subsoil, and there is a good
plant bed there. In preparing sandy
land, as first above suggested, the sub

soil is loose enough; it needs only very
deep plowing and covering of the

vegetable matter mentioned.
When the ground is naturally in good

condition as to looseness, fertility. depth
of soil. etc., then a lawn may be started
at once, and encouraging results
witnessed the first year. Let the

ground be well plowed in the fall and
covered lightly with corn stalks, straw,

or other like material to prevent winds
from blowing the flne soil away. But

do not cover so thickly as to prevent
free and thorough action of frost on the

soU. In the spring. when the ground
is fit to work scatter over it as much

fine, well-rotted manure. leaf mold.
rotten wood, "tc., as you can get. It

mnst be fine. remember. so that it will

readily mix with the SOil. Then harrow

well, so that the soil is very fine on top.
Sow the seed and roll the ground; then
immediately scatter straw or hay over

the ground so al!l to protect the seed and

young plants from wind. Scatter the

straw evenly, leaving no bunches. It

will do no harm to run the roller over

the straw to pack it down well.

As to seed. the best lawn grass is

Kentucky blue grass, and the seed

ought to be sowed at the rate of two

bushels to the acre. It is well to mix a

little white clover seed with it, for that

grows and spreads rapidly. and will

occupy places where tbe blue grass m�y
fail at first; but the blue grass Will

soon spread and occupy the whole

ground. The writer of this had �o
difficulty in growing blue grass 10

southern Kansas-Wilson and Mont

gomery counties-and he had good
success in tbls (Shawnee) county. He

has some now growing in Topeka, the

seed for which was sown in the ISpring
of 1885. He tried several .patches of

made soil. that iii soil made by bringing
it from otber places, but neither blue

grass nor waite clover would "catch"

on it. Made soil must be worked as

above suggested before it will do for a

lawn.
We would advise persons living in

western Kansas. and who contemplate

making lawns, to correspond with

seed men, describing soil. preparation,
locality, etc., asking their opinion as to

seed which would probably do best in

that kind of sotl, We would further

advise experimenting' with different

varieties of grass seed so as toascertain

from practical experience what variety
is best adapted to the partieular
locality.

The Acids of Fruits.
Mr. George W. Johnston, in his

"Chemistry of the World." says. in

describing the "vegetable food of the

world:" "The grateful acid of the

rhubarb stalk arises from the malic acid

and bin oxalate of potash which it con

tains: the acidity of the lemon, orange
and o'ther species of tbe genus citrus is

caused by the abundance of citric acid

which their juice contains; that of the
cherry. plum. apple'and pear. from the

malic acid in their pulp; that of goose
berries and currants, black, red and

white, from a mixture of malic and

citric acids; that of the grape
from a mixture of maile and
tartaric acids; that of the m ango from

citric acid and a very fugitive essential

oil; that of the tamarind from a mix
ture of Citric. malic and tartano acid s;
tbe flavor 'of asparagus from aspartic
acid. found also in the root of the

marsh-mallow; and that of the
cucumber from a peculiar poisonous
inll;redient called fungin, which is
found in all tungt, and is the cause of
the cucumber being offensive to some

stomachs. Itwill be observed that rhu
barb is the only fruit which contains
btu-oxalate of potash in conjunction
with an acid. It is this ingredient
which renders this fruit so wholesome
at the early commencement of the sum.

mer, and tbis is one of the wise pro
Visions of nature for supplying a blood
purifier at a time when it il! likely to
be most needed. Beet root owes its
nutritious quality to about 9 per cent.
of sugar wbich it contains. and its flavor
to a peculiar substance containing
nitrogen mixed with pectic acid. 'rhe

Com meal, bran and �ound oats are

about as good a ratlml for a milch cow as

the ordinary farmer or dairyman can pre

pare. and all the elements are within the

reach of the ordinary farmer.

carrot owes its fattening powers also to
the sugar. and its llavor to a peculiar
fatty oil. The horse-radish derives i�s
llavor and blistering power from a

volatile acrid 011. The Jerusalem arti
choke contains 14+ per cent. of sugar
and 3 per cent. of Inulin (a variety of

starch). besides gum and a pecullar sub
stance to which its llavor Is owing; and
lastly, garlic. and the rest of the onion

family, derive their pecullar odor from

a yellowish, volatile. acrid oil; but they
are nutritious from containing nearly
half their weight of gummy and

glutinous substances not yet clearly
defined."

__,� _

All those heating and Itching humors of

the scalp so troublesome to many persons.

are effectually cured by the use of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If not attended to In time.
these diseases are '\'ery liable to result In

1088 of tbe hair..:.._ ......._---

Delaware, Georgia, IlIlnols and Wiscon

sin are credited with the same number of

milchcows f s a year ago. and In every

other State and Territory there had been an

tnerease, Nebraska leading all otherStates,
with 7 per cent. Increase, against an

average of 2 3 per cent.

....

How to Proteot Young Apple Trees
Think of the backache resulting from

several close observations in search of

the borer and the chagrin attending tbe
loss of trees by the oversight in failing
to flnd all the insects. Then to have
the mice girdle in winter and the pest
iferous rabbit gnawing through six
months of the year. causing the horti
culturist "eternal vigilance" to secure

an orchard of healthy tre�. How often
haveI been disgusted when finding (as
Is frequently the case) the finest tree
injured. destroyed by one of these three
causes. I have a remedy tbat circum
vents ail three of these nuisances. I
wish your readers to have the benefit,
believing it a great advantage in labor

saving. saving of backache and of pro

fanity. Take of wire netting, such as

is used to keep out mosquitoes. cut into
strips, six to eight inches by two and
one-half feet, coil the long way around

a broom handle. When trees are set.
spring these coils around the tree.

Tbey wlllfit tightly and remain until
the tree outgrows them. The Saperda
Bivittata cannot deposit her eggs as

the screen wire sets upon the ground at
the point where she must deposit to in
sure their development. The rabbit
and mice, too, will retire in disgust
from this appliance, simple as it is.
The cost will be only about two to two
and one-halt cents per tree. Don't tie
the netting. it will keep its 'own post
tion if it has been. properly coiled.
Rural World.

--------

Gray hair Is made to resume Its youthful
color and beauty by the use of Ayar's
Vegetable Sicilian Halr.tRenewer, the bast
preparation known to science.

HUMPHREYS'

OMEOPATHIC
10 Dy"pep.ia Bilious Stomach ..........•21i
II SU!'ltre••ed or Painful Perlod...... .25
12 \\' I tes too Profuse Periods... ....... .25
13 Oeoun, Cough, Diflicult Breathj�g.... .25
14 Snit Rheum, Eryslpelns.• Eru.ptlons.. .1l5
13 RhclIl1lBti8111, RheuJ!lntlc PalD.B...... .23
16 Fever nnd Aline! Ohllls. Maiaroa..... .50
17 Plies, Bhnd or B ceding .. : . .. .IiO
19 Cntnrrh. Influenza. O�ld In the Head .60
20 \Vhoolllnil COUll" ....Vlo!ent Coughs.. .50
24 Genernl JlebllltV.rhyslcalWeakness .60
27 Kidney DI.en.e....................... .60
28 Nervouo Deblllty : 1.00
30 Urinnry \Veakne.o. WettlDl!' B�d... .110
32 moen.eo or the Heart. Palpltatlon .. I.OO

PECIFICS.
Sold by Druggi6tsl or sent postpaid on receipt of

pri••.-HVIIPIIRn8 BBDICINK ee, 109 Fulloa81. N.Y.
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MEXICAN :MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

I I I stable, Kltcben.Fac-
, tory, Store & Shop I

open-the doors and windows to admit
fresh air and your house will be pure
and sweet for thefowls,-JosephWallace,
in Poultry and Pets.

Oleanse Your Fowls and Fowl Housell,
Llfe,would be happy and enjoyable if

we had no disappointD.lents or draw
backs. The fancier, too, would find

elysian enjoyments raising chickens, if
they would raise themselves till full

grown without losses, but how different
are things. Alii soon as chicken-raising
begins, soon as the broods are hatched
and swarm together something" turns
up" to restrict and. the number of

healthy birds webring to maturity. In
the order of nature, lice have their sea

lions of reproduction as well as fowls;
they hatch out in about the same length
of tune, the parasites come later in the

season, as they do not receive living
heat. When one class has a firm foot
hold and begin to thrive, enjoying
themselves nestlIng in the soft down,
and sucking juice from ,the tender flesh,
the festive parasites make their ap

pearance to begin operations in another
direction, and finally betweeu all they
complete the work of dectmtnatton or

undermine the constitution, except the
birds are possessed of great stamina

and vigor to reslst their assaults.

Every poultrymanought to know how

to rid his fowl-house and hens of lice
and parasites. Pure insect powder and
sulphur dusted thoroughly through the
feathers to the skin will cleanse tho

birds of lice if applied frequently.
Whtln using the insect powder place the
bird on a newspaper, for then you can

use the powder which falls off again.
and also see the work of destruction.

For chicks, blow the dawn to one side

and sprinkle them w&ll. If they have
.. head tick," that is, large lice which

come on usually after the chicks are re

leased from the shell, and attach them

selves to the skin around head,with the
tenacity of a bull dog. a little fresh lard

or other kinds of grease rubbed on ,;with

the flnger wlll kill them. The grease
closes the respiratory organs, Some
times these large lice are found under

the wings and around the vent. The

same course of treatment must be fol

lowed. Too much greasing is not good
for the chicka, The insect powder b"i

Ing dry is safer, but a little greasing at

a time will do no harm if the weather

be warm and the chicks well brooded

until they are perfectly,dry.
The coops at the same time should be

thoroughly saturated with kerosene, and

in front of each coop, a foot or so of

space should be 'lightly spaded and

flnally raked for the chicks to nest in.

The fowl-house should be cleansed at

the same time or before you begin
operations on the adult fowl. Get some

fresh lime and pour boiling water over

it. Cover the top of the panwith a cloth

till the lime is well slaked, then mix

two ounces of carbolicacid in thewhite

wash. and with a good and willing arm,

wh'tewash every partof the wood-work

tho�oughlY - cracks, seams, crevices

and every place a renegade parasite can
flnd shelter. Take out the perches and

scrub them with soap and concentrated

lye. When dry saturate them with

kerosene. Take out the old straw of

the nests and burn it; saturate the nest

boxes with kerosene and whitewash

after, Get a couple of pounds of sul

phur and a. handful of tobacco stems,

put some lIve coals into an iron kettle

and place it on the floor of the hennerr.
Shut up tight as possible; turn out your
fowls and put the sulphur and stems in

the live coals and let them smudge for

hours. An hour before roosting time

The Bronze TUJkey.
The cock should have a long, broad

'head; a strong.well,carved beakof hom
color. dark at the base and lighter at the
tIP; dlUk hazel eyes; a long curving
neck; a hack, rising 10 a convex sweep
from neck to tail; a broad full breast;
a long body, deepest at the center;
large and powerful wings; well-de
veloped tall; long, stout thighs and
shanks. The head and wattle should be
rich red in color; the neck a brilliant

bronze, the back lIke burnished 1I;01d,
each feather branded with bll\ck across

the end; the breast dark bronze, the
body black shaded with bronze; the

primary feathers of the )'fings black, or
brown approaching black, barred with
white or Rray; tho secondary feathers
similar to the prima.ries, with the bars

changing to a dull bronze towards the
center of the back; thewing bows black
and showing bronze or green reflections
in the sun; the wing coverts bronze,
each feather terminating in a wide
black band; the tail black, barred with
lfght brown, terminatiog with a broad
band of black edged with gray; tall
coverts similar to main tall feathers,
except the black band shows more of

the bronze hue; and the shanks in

young birds nearly black but growing
lighter with age and in old birds usually
flesh-colored. The primaries and sec

ondaries of the WIngs frequently show

a white edging. but this is objectionable,
and the freer the birds are from white
the better.
The hen resembles the cock In

plumage throughout, but the luster is
less brilliant, the colors are not so well

dbflned and the feathers generally edged
with gray. During the breeding season

the color of the head and neek of tbe

cock are much more brillian_ than at

any other time, and in the fall the

bright red sometimes becomes of a

bluish cast, The breast is the mOlt

brilliant part of the plumage, and
hould be free from white. If much

white appears, it would naturally lead

to a auspieton of a cr08S with some other

variety, especially the Narragansett, a

Cro89, by the way, that would be likely
to give most valuable birds for the

table.-Farm and Home.

Poultry Notes,
Ducks are eastly hatched, and If properly

managed they are raised much more readily
than chickens or turkeys.
Wooden troughs are best to hold drink

Ing water for fowls In winter. as It does

not freeze as readily as In other vessels.

Do not let the eggs remain In the nests

long after being laid, as they will get
chilled, especially If they are Intended for

hatching III an Incubator.

For the table everyone Is wllllng to ad
mit the duck's excellence, though the want

ot.ciesnnneee In Its habtts meets with rep
robation. As a feeder the duck has few

equals, while Its feathers In the market

stands high above those of the hen or

turkey, and only second to those of Its

giant relative, the-goose.
The most appreclated poultry in the Paris

markets Is undoubtedly the Houdan, eaSily
known, even when plucked, by their five

toes and their legs, which are of a pinky
hue, splashed with a grayish blue. It Is an

excellent bird, with quick development,
produces large eggs, whIch are preferable to
the Cochln and Its crosses, the latter being
smaller and having a yellowl8h tint, There

III sold annually In the markets of Houdan,
Dreux and Nogeut-Ie-Roy about 6,000,000
francs' wortli of tat poultr:,r of this breed.

M M L
MEXICAN :MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT

flhould be kept in

I I I
stable,'Kltchen,Fac
tory, Store &< Shop I

The Creve-COlor Is a valnable bird. 'The
flesh Is very dellcate and the egl1;S are very

large, averaKlng two and one-quarter
ounces In weight. The La Fleche Is not so

precious as the "Creve," and of 'all French
breeds Is the largest In the legs.

It woold do tbe Hlack Spanleh -fowls In

tbls country much good If some enterpris
Ing breeder would Import a few trios every

year. They have been bred so close in

order to secure tbe white face that they lost
their vigor and stamina, and they need
fresh blood now more tban any other cl8lls.

Tbe Black Spanlsb are very bandsome and
should be Improved. They have done good
service In tbe past, and may do as well In
the future wltb a llttle' care an!! good
management.
Perhaps tbe best exhibit of ducks at th

Fat Stock Show were those of tbe Rouen
breed. Tbese ducks are the prettiest of all
the breeds of ducks, and, next to the grace

ful and swan-like Pektns, are tbe largest.
The drake has a long, fine head of Iustrons

green, wltb dark hazel eyes. His blll Is of
1\ greenish-yellow color, with a black beau
at the top. Tbare Is a white ring around
bls neck, wblch, however, does not quite
meet ot tbe top. The neck Is of the same
beautiful color as the head. The back Is
of an ashy gray mixed with !treen. the grl'en
bscomtng neaer on the lower part of the,
1I0dy, whlle'wavlng lines of brown adorn
the shoulder coverts. His legs are of
orange color with a brownish tinge, wblle
tbA tall Is a dark ASby brown tinged with
rich purnle. The duck: has a deep brown
head, with two light brown stripes
on each side. Her neck Is light brown,
penciled wltb a darker brown. 'I he wlnlls
are II;raylsh brown. tinged with green, with
distinct purple bars, edged wltb white.

,

�
ANOBEAUTY
CUTICURA REMEDIES CURl

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE.

FROM PIMPLES TO ScROFU.LAo

No PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO Tim ESTEEM IN

whloh the CUTICURA REMEDIES are held
by the thousands upon tnousanda whose lives
have been made happy by the cure of agontz
Ing, humiliating, Itching, soaly, and pimply
diseases 6f the skin, scalp and blood, with loss
of hair.
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure. and CUTI

CURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Boautiller, pre
pared from it, externally, and CUl'ICURA RESOLVENT,
the new Blood Purttler, Internally, are a posltfve cure
for every form of skin and blood dlseaae, from ptm
ples to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 5Oc.; SOAP, 25c.;

RESOLYENT,I1. Prepared by the Po'rTER DRUG AND

CUEMIOAL Co., Boston, :MaBs.
�Send for "How to Cure SkIn Dlaeaaes.'

pr PImples, blackheads, chapped and oily ..o!flI
or skin prevented by CUTIOUUA SOAP, ...:I

Rheumatism, KIdney PaIns and Weakness

speedily cured by CUTIOUEA ANTI-PAIN

PLASTER, the only paIn-killing plaster

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A new and sure metbod for the reHef and cure of

rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading physicIans and hundreds at patients from all

parts of the Union as far superior to all other meth
ods of treatment. Patfent Is made comfortable and
strengtbened for work at once, and an early and per
manent cure assured. No operation, pain or hin
drance. Bend 4 cents In stamps for SO-page pamphlet
on Rupture and Its Treatment. with nllllleroua state
ments from physlclnns and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 CommercIal St., Emporia, Kas.

Muc�I 'for
Little �

is true. of

lElli
�F{�
flEW.INC{
�BACCQ

It's COOD
fiND

It's CH tAP.
}{s"'your dealer

Jqll�r�R
"v�bod_y uses it.

(ve;:,ybot}J );�es it.
JOHN fiNZEF\'�] �o's.,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

AH! THERE!
Send for free sample oopy of FARMER'S

CALL. Weekly, 60 cents a year. AddreS8

FARMER'S CALL, Quincy, Ill.

GREATOFFERJ
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church and 0'RGANSP�rlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTOR"!' "''l'

MANUFACTURERS PRICEf...
No SuchOffers EverMade.

EVERYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

OPENjjJD AT YOUR HOME;
NO MIDDLEMEN. '

NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS"
Beaver Falls, Fa., U. S. A.

M M L
MEX£CAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man & Beaet,
Kille Pain. Rub itI • lin very vigorously I NI-M'" L

""" "",1,,,'

, 'f.\ NG Ll�TMENT
. tM for Mnu k BI�"8t.

" r{ill·� I'ulu
.

nt, itj I I III ill very vi:jurullbiY I
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bran and oats. ComplioatioDB must be WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.
treated according to their nature.

Book Notioes.
FBEMONT ILLUSTBATED.-We are In re

ceipt of "Fremont Illustrated," an attractive
lllustrated pamphlet 188ued under the aus

pices of the �'Trade Bureau," Fremont. Ne
braska. This Is a putillcatlon of more than

WEATHER FOR DEOEJllBER. ordinary excellence and Interest, and Is In
The temperature for December In Quebec, Teallty a well·written essay, without lI8f

New Enlltland and the Middle Atlantic sonal advertisement of any kind, on the In
States will be a llttle colder than the nsual exhaustible resources of eorn, llay and live
averllKe for that DlflDth, being quite cold at stock of the whole State of Nebraska, being
times. In all of the other States east of the devoted entirely to live stock subjects. Fre
Rocky mountab:�s, the temperature wlll be mont has come to be one of the great gen
nettner very cold ner warm for the time of eral live stock centers of the West, and Its
year. In the South Atltlntlc States It wUl great establlshmeuts which the book 111us
bl:'l pretty warm at times, and In some other trates, and an Immense showing of beef cat
localities there wlll be mild spells. In the tle, thoroughbrMs, native and ImJJOrted
Northwestern Staws there wlll be cold borses, sheep·feedlng and hog Interests are

spells, thou11th It wlll mostly be steady cool splendidly Indicative of the reaourees of the
weather!' On the Pacific coast It wlll aver- 51tate genetally.
age a little eoolerehan ordinarily, especially ATLAS OF THE WORLD.-The Conti
In the mere northern parts; but In Callfor-, nental Publishing Company, 148·154 Monroe
nla there wlll be both warm and cool spots
and spells, aVemglnK a little cooler than

St., Chicago, has just Issued "The New

normal.
Model Atlas of tae World," a book 5x7

On the lIteneral average the precipitation Inches closed, 7x10 Inches open, containing

for the whole month wlll be a little greater over 500 pages substantially bound. This

than usnal for all the territory east ot the work combines within the limits of a single

Rockies; but as a large part of the monthly volume a complete atlas, a comprehensive

precipitation wlll occur during the last of encyclopedia, and a concise treasury of use

the month, It wlllin many places seein to be
ful and practical knowledge, With nearly

drier than 'IIsual tlll these late storms com-
300 beautiful maps, dlau:rams and portraits

menee, In detail It will be about as fol- of national celebrities, and Is pronounced
lows: In Quebec and New England It wlll by far the best and cheapest work of the

be deficient �lll toward the lastof the month.
kind ever olIered to the publlo. It Is really

The Middle Atll\1ltlc States wlll be dry part
a very useful book, just the thine; for boys

of the time, but counting the entire month,
and II:lrls, young men and young women.

wUl have an excess. In all of the Southern teachers, protesslonal persons-evetybody

States, Including Tennessee, Arkansas and who wants to bave at hand practical and

the Indian 'rdrltory, there wlll be Iees rain available knowledge Qf every part of the

than usual; except In Texas, where there world. The price Is only 50 cents. The

wUl be an excess. There wlll be a full av� prlntlnlt was done byRand, McNally & Co.,

erage of rain and snow In Kentucky, most
which is guaranty that it is well done.

of Ohio, southern and eastern Ontario, Booxs FOR THE HOLIDAYS.-Topeka is

Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois, east- fast golog ahead In the book Ilne. We arll

ern MI88ourl, Iowa and southernMinnesota; In receipt of some specimen holiday books
with an excess In some places, especially that Is, books sultab,le fer holiday presents,
during the last of the month. There will sent in from Church's book store at41S Kan-

be some defiolency in northern Minnesota, sas avenne. Here are some 5O·cent volumes,
Maniooba, Dakota, easternMontana, western "Good Company series" of Lee & Shepard,
Nebraska and western Kansas. In eastern Boston, such as BROKEN LuiiITS, an

Kansas, eastern Nebraska and western Mis- "inl:}ulry Into the present eonstttoa and fu

sourl It will lie nearly normal. Colorado, tore prospects ofrellglous faith;" FIRESIDE

W,Y0ming and western Montana will have SAINTS, ",Mr. Caudle's breakfast talks;"
some exeess, The heavy preCipitation the REt.I�IOUS DUTY, soggestlng proper eelf-

�

last of the month will not be very'extenslve dlaelpline of professing Chrlstlalls; WISH

west of theMississipPI river. On the Pacific ING. CAP PAPERS, essays by Leigh Buut,

coast It would be considerably below nor- Thise are samples of a large list of enter

mal, except for the general rains, which wlll tainlng books for the'readlng public. Then

probably commence there about December there are books tor little people. full of
SO. If these rains should be delayed a day story, adventure, point and 1un-"Llttle

or two, the month will be a dry one; other- Jacket series," for example, such books as

wise tl:e full average amount of rain ILay be THE LAST OF THE I'IUGGERMUGGERS;
made up during the last day or two. In Eu· KOBBOLTOZO, KING OF THE GOLDEN

rope It will average a little drier than usual, RIVER. etc. As a sample of art works, may
thooKh with a small exeess In England. The be mentioned DAYS 'SERENE, a number of

temperature wlll be a little below normal in beautiful sketches of natural objects, land
the west of Europe, but about normal 'in scapes and the like, with appropriate quola
eastern Europe. tions from pastoral writers-a book of rare

C. J. JOBes, of Garden City, Kas., has By referrlnR: to the WEATHER TABLES cbarms for young people. Mr. Church has'

added e�hty-three more bulfalo to his herd, FOR 1889, which we mailed to subscribers a a large assortment of books, of variety and
'

havlnK purchased the same of Warden few daye ago, our readers will see what the style to suit all tastes.

Jones, ot the Northwest Territory, who has normal or average rainfall or temperature Is
------

been colleotlng and breeding them since 1877. in each locality In North America, so that Slleeial Opportunity at the State Agrioul-
Our report of the Fat Stock Show at Chl-' the foregoing predictions can be compared tural Oollege.

ClagO Indicates that early maturity is the with the normals there given. Such of our The college wlll organize at the beginning'
Itfeat end to bll sought and was duly re- readersasvlsitTopekawlllfindourWeather of the winter term-January 7-classesin

warded, as the grand sweepstakes on live Tables for sale at the KANSAS FARIIlER common bralJches of various grades of ad-

animal went to a 2-year.old and the sweep- office, comer of Jackson and Fifth streets. vancemellt suited to the wants of students

stakes premium for dreSBed carcass was won at district schools who want the advantages
PICKETT, LOUISIANA, Nov. 11,1887.

by I!. yearling. MESIIR�. A. T. SHALLENBERGEB & Co.,
of the college training. The requirements

I. L. Whipple, breeder, Ottawa, Kas., Rochester, Pa.-Gent8:-'l'he sample bottle
for admission wUl be the same as at the be

writes that his advertisement In the FABIIlER of pills you sent me last April 1 gave to a
ginning of the year in September. Students

ha& brought him lal'll:e sales, having sold nelR:hbor lady, and It cured her of a very
over 18 years of age may be received upon

twice the usual number for this time of the obstinate case of thlrd-day chllls, which
special conditions, where for lack of oppor-

season. Mr. Whipple's success Is easily ex- every other remedy failed to do.
tunlty they are deficient In one or more of

plained by his breeding ,;ood and desirable Truly yours,
'

JOHN PICKETT.
the branches named. The examinationwill

stock and advertiSing them in the right
be held on Monday, January 7, but admls·

paper for Western breeders-the KANSAS
You must not call upon the dairy cow to sion will be possible at any time upon show

FARMER. be hardy In the sense of bearing your neg· inu: sufficient advancement to enter clas9es

leot, says a writer. She Is a mother, and as already In progress.
'

a mother you most treat her with motherly The education olIered at the college is of
conditions. What are they!' Warmth, the the best fer all ordinary purposes of life.
first thing. A dairy cow cannot secrete Farmer's sons ana dauyhters have special
milk If you force her to be chllled. consideration of their wants In the sCiences

directly related to agriculture; household

flConomy and mechanic arts are also pro
Tided for. An able corps of teachers and
excellent equlpments makA thA tAachlnp: In
every way su{)erlor. Tuition is free. For
further Information address

PRES. GEO. T. FAIROHILD,
, Manhattan, Kas.

Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers,
the most perfllct fittlnp:drawereverdevlsed;
for sale at thttGolden Eagle clothing house,
Topeka.

By Prof. O. O. Blake. Topeka.
BLIND STAGGERS.-Wlll you be kind

f'noul(h to s�te tnrougb the columns ot the
KAN8.A.S FARMER the cause of bUnd or
soomaoh staggers In horses!' An Illustrated
ease a8 foUows: On lastWednesday morn
Inl, Nov. 21, at feeding time on my son's
farm in Eagle townsulp, Sedgwick county,
two norsee were noticed to be alllng ap·
parently the same. The symptoms were
those at dlatr688 in the head, apparently
bUnd on one .slde, bnt getting worse rapidly
until tlley were apparently bUnd In botn
eyes, andbi 11 o'clock were ruunlng Into
everything In their course, until finally they
fell, seeminltly exhausted, from' which fall
they lay untU dead. One animal was a
mare 1n foal about twelve years old, in fair
tlesh; the other was a 2·year-old filly, not
in foal, in lood flesh; both having had hay
and water 00 run to,wlth com shelled at the
rate of two quarts per meal twice or three
times each day, with a few com stalks
given to thA caUle In the same corral twice
each day. 1 should also state that about
the thu11Sth Inst. a horse colt alx months old
died in the same corral with the salDe
disease. Is there a local cause, and If so,
what Is It!' Please anSW4'r aud onnee the
whole patronage of the KANSAS FAKMEB
In Sedgwick county.
-Btomach staggers-Synonyms: Sleep

stal!;K6rB, bUnd, staggers, grass staggers, etc.
A disease that may be sporadic, or may
sometimes rBie as an enzootic. It Is held

by many that the malady arises from an

overloadQd condition o( the stomach, that
the brain symptoms are sympathetic or

reflex, and that no disease of the brain
exists. We meet with C8sesofenKorKement
without brain symptoms. We must look

mainly to the nature of the food. We
would judge that your animals obtabied
access to too much dry and Indigestible
food, as com fodder, hay, com, ete., which
frQlll their bulk and' physical unfitness
tor solution are not;, readily 888imllated.
Food bulky, IJJlilgestlble, and a lIablllty' to
undergo termentatlve changes in the
stomach, together with a scarcity of

'

the
water supply are the main factors In Induc
ing this disorder. With some it Is thought
to be due to some narcotic principle touod
In graSBes and grains that have been cut
when over-ripened. l.'bat the brain does
become dlselUled seems true, and that owing
to the quality and quantity of tood! a dearee
of narcotism Is produced, followea by con

gestion of the brain" and membranes, and
that owing to this derangement of the
nervoos centres paralvsls of the digestive
organs Is the reautt, Recovery may be ex

pecWd whea the symptoms do not become
much aglrBvated during -the first day or
two. The young and strone may recover,
the old and debllltated euceu-nb, Bleeding
In the early stage.. A smart cathartic Is
always to be admlnlswred-6 drachms of
Aloes and 1 drachm of calomel for a horse.
Bathing head with cold water. Everything
snould be done quietly about animal. Be
peat purgative in a smaller quantity on the
third day if the bowels do not respond
Teadlly.

[This department of the KANSAS FAlIIIIIB 10 'In
charge of Dr. F. H. Armatrong, V. S .• Topeka, a grad.

��tl:t��I��OO��!:::�I���t�o�eBA�h�:,!�",:o::;��
cernlng dloeases or accident. to horaea and cattle.
For this there Is no charge. Peroona wlohlng to
address him privately by mall on profeaolonal bust
ness will please enclose one dollar,to lDaure attention.
Address F. H. AJ'lIlstrong. V.S.,No. 114 Fifth St.West,
Topeka, Kas.l '

STATE VETERINARIAN. - Please
state tnrougn the KANSAS FARMER
wbat aman should do to bave animals
witb eontagioua 'diseases condemned
by tbe State Veterinarian, and wbat
proportion of the value of such
animals does the OWDer receive.

,

-The State of Ransas is witbout a

State Veterinarian at present time.
If you have suspicious cases in your
neigbborhood, it would be better to
have them ex:mined by some qualifled
man rather than to allow them to go
unexamined and cause further trouble.

SICK SnOTES.-Will your Veteri
nanau please tell me what to do for my
s-montae-old shotes? They, got stil!
and sore in -their hind lega about three
weeks 8g0. They carry the legs 'for
ward stiff and put them down with a

jerk or sudden motion. One I killed
to-day and cut it open for examination.
BlOOd very thick and dark; all internal
organs of natural color and healthy ap
pearance. Bowels cesttve, The fluid
in joints or hind legs of a bloody,
slimy appearance and the bone of a

darker or blueish color. I think there
is no fever. Theyeat well. even after
they get down unable to walk, but they
get poor and especially 80 in the hind
quarters. The hogs bad good care and
shelter, Their food consisted of com,
kaffir corn, pumpkins, cabball.'e, pota
toes and slops. They were perhaps too
closely penned on plank floorS. Since
they got sick I turned .taem in the
orchard on clover and waste apples,
but they do not get any better.
-We think that the present con

dition of your animals is but the result
of too high feeding and too close con

finement as the symptoms given by
you would indicate. I cannot advise

you other than> to cease feeding 80

heavily and give your animals more

exercise. Give a laxative, to act upon
bowels, say, two or three ounces of
castor oil. After tbis hits operated
follow up with ten to flfteen drops of
the fluid extract of nux v.omica once' a
day for some length of time. Give

plenty of exercise.
MAY BE STRANGLES.-Tbree months

ago lover-drove a 3·year-old mare.
While warm sne took cold. In two or
tbree days she favored the right hind
leg. It rapidly grew worse until she
absolutely lost the use of it. dragging it
as she walked. Both hind legs and
hips were so badly swollen that shewas
unable to lie down. Inside of a month
she had a filthy discharge as from an
abortion (she had been bred, not long).
Then pus formed near root of taU,
broke, discharged profusely. When ahe
got better took another cold and went
through it all overagain. Broke again.
She is very weak, but good appetite.
-Your animal seemed to have

suffered not from anyone trouble
alone but from a complication of
troubles. However, the symptoms
simulate tbose in irregular strangles.
In 'this trouble the swellillgs often
harden instead of soften and maintain
the disease for an indefinite time.
Thus these 8wtlllings may form in a

group of sympbatic glands about
shoulder, II;roin, root of tail, or vital
organs. This irregular form is fatal in
proportion to the vitality of the organ
affected. The swollen condition of
hips and limbs of your animal was d!le
to abscess formed i� pelvic region. In
regard to treatment,: If discharge is
still present from abscess near root of
tail and genital organs, wash out daily
with an antiseptic wash, one part of
carbolicacid to twenty or thirty of water.
Place animal upon a tonic treatment.
Powdered nux vomica 6 drachms, sul

phate of iron 1 ounce, ginger 2 ounces.
MIX and make twelve powders.
To be given twice a day in soft feed, as

G088ip About Stock,
Live stock matters monopolize a laru:e

portion of this week's paper. See reports
elsewhere.

An orltanlzatlon of fine horse brooders is
being effected In the district composed of
Franklin, Jefferson, Douglas,'Wyandotte,
Johnson and Leavenworth counties. S. H.
Carmean is President and J. P. Ross, of
Lawrence, Secretary of the tem)rorary or

ganization. Int.erested parties should write
the Secretary before the next meeting an

December 5.
-------.--------

"Blood tells." We may not be able to
Infuse royal and noble blood Into a man's

blood; but we can do better; we can ex·

pel from them, all Impure and, poisonous
humors by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Pure blood Is the best kind of royal blood.

Oonsumption Surely Oured.
To the Editor:-Please Inform your read

ers that 1 have d positive remedy for Con
sumption. By its timely use thousands of
hopele88 cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption If they will send me their
Expre88 and P. O. Address. Respectfully,
'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. 0.,181 Pearl St., N. Y.
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ST. LOUIS, ::M:O.
REFERENCE8:-IA.KSAS FAlUIlIIB Co., Topeka, Kilos.; Boatmen's Bank, S$. Louis

Dunn's Mercantile Reportoor, �t. Louis; "VIrst National Bank. Beloit. KiloS,

GENEB AT. AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

.... We parantee sale and full returnsWide of TEN D.AYB trem receipt of 8hipment,.
,

steady with some dlsoounting on wide

sheetings. Print cloths are unebanged;
The boot and shoe trade improves,with
leather Irregular. In the silk manu

faeture it is reported that the y8&,r's
produotion equals $45,000,000 in value,
about half the entire consumption,

THlD MA.R.XlD'I's.The India.n Tenitory Question.
The KANSAS FARMER acknowledges

receipt of a circular letter of invitation
to attend a convention at Baxter

Springs, Cherokee county, on the 18th

day of December, .. for the purpose of

taking aclilve steps toward securigg the
early opening of the Indian Territory
to white settlers, and the allotment of
lands to Indians," Weare in sympathy
with this movement, It Is time that

action be ta.ken on prinoipleyf justice
to the Indians aDd to the United States.

Something Is due In morals and in law
to the Indians; and something is due,
likewise, to the great body of the people.
Intelllgent Indians feel the pressure of

civilization and recognize the justness
of' the demand made by the outside
world. It is idle to talk longer about
tribal rights. They are no more sacred
than individual or corporate rights. If
the public good requires the taking of a
citizen's land, or the lands of ten or a

hundred or a thousand citizens', the
public good is paramount and the citi
zen is bound by it. The same rule must
be applied In this case and in every
other one of like nature whenever the
time is appropriate. The people of the
United States need the lands of Indian

Territory for public purposes, tbat is,
in order to bring them under the juris
,diction of the United States the same

as other lands are, and for the purpose
Qf extending over them laws and CUB

toms common in all other parts of the

country. In short, It is against public
policy and against the interests of the

people of the United States to have any
part of the country foreign to the laws
of the land.
As long as tribes could be respected

as tribes, that long tribal relations,
might exist and large areas of land

might be allowed for their US(l. But
that time passed long ago so far 8S

Indian Territory Is eoncemed. The

Territory Is surrounded by States and
settled Territories. It must givel-way
and bigoverned just as the rest of the

country isgoverned. It isnot aquestion
of morality; it is matter of public
policy, The few Indians must giveway
to the common 11;0od. But that doesnot
mean injustice to Indlans, for what is
just to the people at large is just to
them. The average farm in the United
States was 134 acres in 1880. Public

law recognizes 160 acres as a homestead

for a famlly or for any single person
over the age of twenty-one years. Let

every Indian, of whatever age or sex,
have 160 acres set off to him in his

own right, inalienable during-say fifty
years as to those now minors, then sell

the rest of the land to settlers at a cer

tain cash price and hold the fund in

reserve for the use of the Indians

severally in equal proportIons, paying
the interest annually for a period
of say fifty years, when the principal
should be divided among those then
entitled. This covers the whole ground,
and this or some simiJllf disposition of

the matter ought to be adopted soon.

good,22o; dafry, fallOY, 200; good to oholoe
lto�aoked,lBal60; poor,10c.
OHEBSE-We quote: Full oream. twins,12a

t2�o: full cream, Young Amerlca,12at2�o.
EGGS-Market well supplied and' weak at

2O�o per dozen for strictly fresb.
APPLES-Supply large: $121\a200 per hbl.
POTATOBS - Irish - Market overstocked;

home-grown, BOa360 per bus.; Colorado and
Utah. 6Oa5Iio per bus.; Iowa and Nebraska,
choice, 3Oa850 per bus. Sweet potatoes, 'white
and red fiOc· ::rellow 66110760 per bUB.
PROV:iSIONS-Fobowing uuotaetons are for

round Iots, Job lots usually l(c higher. SUll'ar·
oured meats (canvassed or plain): Hamslls.
breil.kfast baoon 11c, dried beef 80. Drv salt
meats: cle,ar rib sides 1780, long clear sides
17 40 shoulders 1700, short clear side. 17 40.
Smokedmeats: clear rib sides 118 76, long clear
sides 118 85, shoulders 17 70. short clear sides
118 66. Barrel meats: mess pork IU 60. Choice
tlerce lard, 17 75.

BlI TelAlgralph, November 26,1888.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

St. Louts.
CATTLE - Receipts 700, shipment.

- 85.

MarjLet strong. Ohotoe heavy native steers

" 00a4 60, fair to good-native steers 13 601104 00,
medium to choice butchers' steers 18 001104 00,
fair to good stockers and feeders 12 10a8 25.
grass rangers 12 008810.
HOGB-Recelpts 1,285, shipments 140. M;ar

ket quoted strong. Choice haa" and buteh
ers' lelaotlons 16!J0a5 40, meclium to prime
packing 16 101105 30, ordinary to best light II'rades
Ii 661105 25.
8HBRP-Reeelpts 4M, shipments 400. Mar

ket firm and steady. Common to ..ood sheeJl'
12 00&4 25.

Chicago.
CATTLB-Recelpts 15,000. Market dull. Top

natives, 1615: top Texas. 1810; best steers,
M 5Oa515; good, U 0084 40; medium, 18 60M 00;
common, 12 7688 60; stockers, 12 00a2 60; feed
ers, 12 75aB 25; bulls, 11 25&2 60; cows, 11 25a2 76;
Texas steers, 12 25&810; Texas cows, 11 60&2 40.
HOGB-Receipts 17,()(lQ. Market 5110100 higher

and closed weaker. Mixed, 16 BOa6 60; heavy,
16 4Oa6 70; light, 16 801105 55; skips. M 9086 60.
8HEEP-Recelpts 6,000. Market lower. Na�

thres.12 fiOa4 40: Texss.121iOa3 60; lambe, per
owt.• U 251104 60.

Kan8&8 City.
CATTLB-Bstlmated 'supply only 8 to 10

loads out of 18,000 cattle of all kinds on sale.

Quality generally commono Dressedbeef and

shipping steers, M 12�84 60.
HOGS-The supJlly was about 7,000 fresh and

stale. Fresh receipts were about 1,000 iarger
than last Monday. Thll bulk of lales was at

ss 25a5 80. Tops were 16 35.
SHEBP-Late Saturday 1,OM fancy 82-lb. na

tlv6s sold at 18 50; 278 head Ii6-lb. lambs atM 76
and 160 head of 73-lb stockers at 1210. The

supply to-day was liberal andmostlyWestern.

O
The BUYERS'GUIDE is

,

issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an enez

olopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

oan olothe you ahd furnish you with

all the neoessary and unneoessary

applianoes to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, flsh, hunt, work, go to ohurch,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
IItyles and quantities. Just flgure out

what Is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. and you can make &fai�
estimate of the value of the BUYERS

GUIDE, which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
lll_1l4l1oliohigan Avenue, Chicago,m

The Missouri State Board of A�
culture proposes a reorganization, so

that the tenure of membership shall be
for a limited period, and it is proposed
to enlarge the work of the Board so as

to include aU general matters of com
mon Interest to farmers. Among other
things, Prof. Banborn, in proposing
these changes; says: We should ask
for an appropriation of $10,000 yearly in
order to hold fifty instltute'meetlngs
y8ljorly, further perfect our crop report
system, give hberal prizes for crops" and
to carry out the suggestions made and
to be made. and the ordinary work bere
tofore ca.rrled out by the Board.

ForSaleorExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Sbort-born Carno
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STAr.LION-an excellent breeder.

Also,oneENGLISHCOACHSTAL-

LION-very flne. Address
D. B� SOOTT, Topeka, X�8as.Patents to Kansas People,

The tallowlng llst ls prepared trom the offi
cial records (through Washington office) by
J .. C. IIlgdon, solicitor of patents, HaIl

Building, Kansall City, Mo., from whom in

tormatlon relating to patents may be
obtained. A printed copyof any patent here
named can be had tor 25 cents:

Dry separator and amalgamator--'Martln
L. Allstot, Lawrence.
Ballng-preSB-Otif J. Truesdell, Farling-

ton.
.

Time switch for secondary' batterles
William F. Stocker, Burrton,
Cultlvator-Eugelhard &5 Dimity, Clay

Oenter,
'

Electric meter-William F, Stocker, Burr
ten,
Com harvester-Dayton McKean, Win

dom.
Buckle-William W. Youman, Caldwell.
Heating stove-Martin & Bart, lola.

Topeka Wsather Report.
For week encling SatUrda::r, November 24.

1888.

Temperaliure,-Highest at 2 p. m., 66 deg. on
Saturday, the 24th; lowest at same hour, 36

deg. on Sunday, the 18th.
Rain!aU,-Llght snowSunday, the 18tb, equal

to 5-100 of an.>iBch or rain. ' •

PRODUCE MARKETS.

St. Loutl.

FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 11 02� nominally.
CORN-No.2 cash, 360.
OATS-No.2 oasb, 24c bid.
RYB-No. 2, fiOc bid.

Chlcago.,
Cash quotations were aa follow.:

FLOUR-Steady and uuehanged,
WHEAT-No.2 'lprlng."11 021101 02%; No.8

8prlng, 85110900; No.2 red, 11 021101 02�.
CORN-"'No. 2, '37%a87�ci.
OATS-No.2,26"c.
RYB-No. 2,1iSc.
BARLBY-No. 2, 780,
FLAXSBED-No.1,8U2.
TIMOTHY-Prime, $1581101 64.
PORK-I14 6011014 60.
LARD-18 50.

"OR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The leading ah'd 'most su'ccessful PhysIcIan. Sur

geon and Specialist In The West, and the

OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY
DB.WHITTIER in KansuCIty.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
U�li'l:�l;: ���UcTu���:�rc�r��t:;.�'p�g�'::��ri
In bones. swelling ot joInts. enlarged glands.mucous
patches In mouth. fRlllng hair, and lBunr other

symptoms, are quickly removed. and al pol,on
lhoroughly Rnd pe'rmanent Iy eradtcnt ed from tile

system "y purely Vegetal>le Treatment.

NI!RVOUS DEBILITY,
Spermatorrh·rea. Impotency. etc., resulting
from youthful tnntscrettons. excess in matured

years. nnd other causes. Inducing some of the follow

IngsymptomB, 8S dizziness, confusiun tlf Idt�8R
defective memory, aversion to society.

blotchesl emtsstoue, exhaustion, etc.,
are

permanent y cured.

URINARY KIDNEY&BLADDER
• troubles. 'Vcllk Back. I ncun

nneuce, Gonorrhcee, Gleet, auu StrIcture, arc quIckly
and perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHITTIER
10 persou or by letter. and tIme ",111 be gaIned

mODp.tSSVed
and yenrs of BufTerlllgavcl'tcd.

REM MBER' DR W, promises not.lrlng that he cnn

, not GUARANTEE. anu thM uge, Ill'

teN.lt� 80dllfe,Ionl/: experIence do oot lustilY.
8eJ��ecJ�;rit ���:rv��ron�hc��:8t:Jtnl��� f;�:���rr�'
"t'led. OfflcEthour8. 9 to 5. ?toS: Suudny.IO to 12-
Send stamp for S""I ed Pampllle�.
No cure, no pay. Address.
�. or_ '1IV�%TT%EEl., �_ D_

10 West Ninth !Street, Kansas City, Mo

Have you a tew hours or a few day's
spare time occasionally that you would like
to tum Into money? If S6, then wnte quick
ly to B. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond,
Va., and they will glvo you In1prmatlon
that will prove to be money In your
poClket.

Hull's Hotel and ReBtaura.nt�
The only restaurant with special parlor

for ladles ; the I1nest in the city. 722KaBsas
avenue.

Ask tor Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam

Drawers aud see the latest Doveltyand most
comfortable article of the kind ever shown;
for sale at the Golden Eagle clothing house,
Topeka.

Kansas City.
WHBAT-Recelpts at regularelevators since

last report 701 bushels; withdrawals, 9,477
bushel ii, leaving stock In store as reported to

tho Board of Trade to-day, 324,264 bushels.

There was a steadymarket to-day on 'ebange.
On the call the only sale was No.2 red, May,
at96�o.
CORN-Reoelpts at re�lar elevators slnoe

last report, 0,440 bushela; withdrawals ... 1,784
bushels, leaving stook In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 21,457 bushels.

Market merely nomtnal on 'change. No.2

oaah, no bids nor otferlngil.
OA'.rS-No. 2 cash, 2O�c bid, 21�0 asked.
RYE-No.2 cash. no bids nor offerings.
HAY-RecelptB60cars. Marketweak. Fancy

prairie, 17 60; good medlum,lNi 6Oa6 00.
SBEDS-We Quote: Flall:8e6d, $130 per bu.

on a basi8 of pure. Castor beans, II B5 per bu.
d"orprlme.
,

OIL-CAKB-Per 100 lb8. sacke4, f. o. b .• 8125;
112 00 per l,OOG lb8.; 122 00 per ton; car lots.
121 00 per ten.

FLOUR-Q)lotations are tor unestabll8bed
brands In cat lots, per � bbl. In sacks. as fol·

lows: XX, 1100; XXX,I110; family, '130;
choice, 1160; fancy, '1190; extra fancy, e210a
226; patent, 12 400.2 60.

BUTTER-Recelpt8 light and market IIrm

for good. We quote: Creamery, fancy, 26c;

For Sale,
A mixed herd of Ayrshire cattle, nine In

all-yearlings, cowe, ete. Berd at KIngman,
Kas. For Information address' Dr. �. F.
Butterfield, Syracusl', N. Y.

Farm Loans,
Loans' on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
'satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. SpeclallowrateBonlarge
loans, Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka,· Kas.

If the cow-s-be-d-rl-e
....

d�o-ff-th-e-y-w-Ill r�lrebut little food other than that secur� om

a !,:ood pasture. If the"'cow be made fat

before calVing sh8'--wlll be,,,lIable to milk

fever when the calf shall be due. Grain

should be fed her very sparingly. A clover

pasture Is excellent for such cows.

I CURE FITS!'
When I B&1: oure I do notmean merely to stop them

fora timeand then have them returnugnin. Imean a.

radical cure. I have made the disease of FITS. EPIL
EPSY or FALUNG BIOKNESS" life,long study. I
"AHaRt my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed fa no reason for Dot now receivinf{ &

oure. B:nd at once for a treatise and 0. Free Bottle

��!":ltoi���D'j:�:.1�30/=.�::,��:tj>:r�

Grange Anniversary.
Capital Grange will celebrate the 4th

of December with a basket dinner at

their Hall, 71515 Kansas Avenue. Oak

Grange Is invited to meet with them,
and all patrons of both Granges are at

liberty to invite their 'friends. A grand
time is anticipated. The committee of

juvenile entertainment, has charge of

the programme. Meeting to convene

at 10 o'clock a.m.

HAGEY & WILHELM,

WI,II] I'�O���S:��:Oa.tarrh Oured.
A clera:yman. after years of sufferIngtrom

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

recipe which completely cnred and saved
him from death. Any sufferer from this
drtladful disease sending a self·addressed
fltamptld enveloDe to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,
88 Warren St., New York city, wlll receive
the recipe free ot charge.

The last trade circular of R. G. Dun
& Co. shows that the great aotivity and
advance of about 2 cente in wo�l en

courage the hope that trade in woolen

goods will improve, and some improve
ment is already seen in some light
weight goods. ,Cottons are generally
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cmCAGO. ST. LOUIS.

THE J.A.::M:ES H. C.A.::M:PEELL CO.

live Stock' Commission Merchants,
.

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Rooms 23 and 2�. Exchange Bnlldlng, l pr Unequaled faollities for handling consignments of Stock in either of the above olties. Oor-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers·KANsAs FARMlilR.

201l1Innte.. lrvlngton, Ill., May 28.1885 .

..�b�:�.�.;rt?�.r:r:'��a�:�.:l�� f�:::eh��
luffered three 4.,.1: Ihe tried 8t;, Jaoob, OU; Wtlo.
relleve41D. 20 minute•. J••. T. Goo4ner, Druggist.,

PrOlllpt. OolumbuI, OhiO, May 18,1858.
Kavo .dared wIth Neural,•• tor many years'

I nl. St. Jaoobl OU; It giv•• reUef and ball;drive. &W.7 &ll pm. I WOUld,ua. no other med-
Icln.. . SOPBIA PFEIFER.

.ore. 'towanda, Ill., JUDe I, 1888.
The wlf. of SmON P. ANDERSON had i1�lna

In the head !rom childhood, which yield to sa.
Jacob.OU. Q. W. KOWAU '" SOliS, DruIlllIeLD.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DBALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO" Baltimore, Md.

Ventilating Hives and Oellars.
The amount of air needed by bees

varies greatly under liifferent con

ditions. When under the excitement
of swarming they are very eaaily kIlled

by lack of air. When awarma come

thick and fast, it is often neeessary to

shake some of them into suitable

receptacles and set them aside until

there is leisure to hive them. Unless
the bees are given an abundance of air
when thus confined, the whole swarm

will soon become a wet, daubed, sticky
mass, the bees haying disgorged the

contents of their well- filled honey �cs,

this being one of the peculiar circum

stances attending the smothering of

bees under these conditions, When
bees are confined for shipment, there
is the same need of abundant ventila
tion. When the bees are hard at work

gathering honey in hot weather, there
18 much need of " change of air in the

hive, not only for the comfort of the

bees, but to hasten the evaporation of
the nectar. At such times as this a

bevy of bees may be been at one side of

each entrance, with then heads down,
feet firmly planted upon the alight
ing board, and wings'humming like the
exbaust fan that sucks the shavings
from over a planer and deliverB them
in front of the boiler, Thil!l fanning
creates a current of air in the hive.

During extremely hot weather some

bee-keepers consider it a benefit to

Blightly raise the cover over the honey
boxes, while a few even go so far as "to
have an opening covered with wire

cloth in the bottom-board. A generous
entrance, the whole len�tb of the front
of the bive uaually . gives sufflefent,
ventilation.
As winter approaches, bees gradually

cease their act1\ity, and closely cluster
fOJ; mutual warmth, 'l'be state into
which they finally enter is a semi

dormant one-a state closely bordering
upon hibernation. When in this con

dition bees need litttle air, Just how

much, it would be difficult to say, but I
certainly the quantity is very slight,

atll,one or two illustrations willsbow. Late
in the fall, a bee-keeper, wuo kept bet'K ,

in the old-tashtoned way, wishing to,

"take up" soms of his colonies, stopped Iup their entrances with blue clay.
They were left stopped in several days,
as their owner wished to "make a sure

thing of it," Imagine his discomfiture

when, upon opemug the hives, the bees
were round entirely unlo] ured, Prof.
A. J. Cook once poured water over two
hives in freezing weather, until a com
plete coating of ice was formed over

them, '!'he hives thus remained all
winter; yet the bees came out bnght
and healthy in the spring.
A few years ago great things were

. claimed for ventilation, and it waB

looked upon as the key that was to
solve the wintering problem, Many
went to the expense of laying sub-eartb
pipes to furnish fresh air, and putting
In other pipes connected with the stove

pipe above to carry off the foul air.
The most of these arrangements are

now condemned as worse than useless,
as positively inlurtous, and are dis
carded. For the sake of furnishing the
beea purer or fresher air, there is no
need of any special arrangements for
ventilation of the repository. THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
As spring ap�roa.ches, and the bees Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

arouse from thelI wmter s nap and be- Onehundredllndnfty
come more active in the rearIng of choice SprIng PIgs

brood, then there is more need of air, ��I'6e���:%rtfh:�I:�e�:
and it is then, if ever, that ventilation �':;���I��i."f:en� se'i�b��
is needed' but as the little that is sex, or pairs, trios, or

, , small herds, not akill.
needed caB be ·secured by the opening Stook shipped from

t
.

ht f d d' d h Id
here over either the A., T. & B, F., Mo. PacifiC

a nlg 0 oors an WIn ows, s OU or St. Louis & San Francisco R. R. All bleeders reg-

the beea become uneasy, it is not advis- !�:�ed In��W��:iu<i»��tl,elro�-:Vf:.h

KANSAS CITY.

able to go to the expense of laying sub
earth pipes.
There is one thing, however, thatmay

be done in the way of ventilation that

itt, apparently, a benefit, Perhaps it IB �
not strictly ventilation, but it is

certainly very beneficial, and constets

Blmply in raising the 'hives slightly,
perhaps two inches from the bottom
board. This grvea room for the bees to
cluster beneath the combs. and allows
all dead bees and rubbish to drop down

away from the cluster. This refuse
then dries up, instead of moulding and

decaying, as it does when left in close
contact with the bees. Hives with fast
bottom-boards ma.y hav- their rear

plevattld at an angle of 45 deg., when
th�dtla.d bees, and rub'nsn wtll dropout
at tbfl entrance-W. Z. Hutchinson, in
Country Gentleman,

What a Dunce!
I 8ull'ered with fever. bot head and foul

breath,
With stomach dlsorderod-was l1ick unto

death,
I bore it a week-surcly I was a dunce
Then I took a few "Pellets"-they oured me

at once.

What a dunce, Indeed, to uegleet such a

remedy and suifer a week. whl'" quick ra

II"r could have been found In Dr, Pierce's
Pleasmt Pursattve Pellets,

Ftled the calf well. Scant filed means R

�ea"t calf aud with such a calf a scant cow
Is the sure result.

S!JACOBS OIL
For Neuralgia.,

FRESH TESTIMONIALS.

T.A.�E

Tutt's Pills
rheOrst dose often astonishes the in
valid, giving elasticUy 0" IIllueianei

Bouyancy of Body
to which he 'Was before a sta·anger.
They give al)l)etite,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowels and solid nesh. Nice
ly sngar coated. ."rice, 2licts. per box.

Sold E"l1'erywhere.

PRIZES IN U. S, &. FOREIQN COUN-
:.

TRIES. 2 WE1GH�D 2806 LBS. ;"
SEND fOR DESORIPTION &. PRIOE Of I

THE�E FAMOUS Hoas, ALSO fOWLS. \,�....-;'
L. B. SILVER CO OLEVELAND, O.

(Thil Company Buld !J73 }Jen,l fur hrncllItlr! pnrpo!le81n 1887.
Seud tor factll Bmllucntlon tlJi", paper.)

.

F. M. LAIL, :MARsHALL, Mo.,
Breeder of the very

best
-

,'II,,'r:'" \ "J"
••

\ I.

Herd.

Pigs from ten first-olass boars for the sea
son's trade;

w. T. DOYLE, ROYAL GB ..NITB 10105.

PIGS
.

Of Best English and American
bred Families.

Write for now Catalogue of breeding stook.

SPRINGER BROS •• Springfield. Ill.

BERKSHIRE·MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - Chin"

SwIne 01 themost fashionable
strains. has f9r sale a ohoioe

lot of boars and sows. Young stook not akin
for sale. A few ohoioe sows bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for 0..18. Corres
pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited,
Special rates by express.

ROME PARK HERDSOTTA.VV'A.
Of POLAND-CHINA
and DUROC-JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of nrst·
class boara from four to
ntae months old. Also sev

entv-nve head of sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

���5m�iD�iir�!,'�{:'a����s����F..��9f l£��_!_�f��;
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Jllaggle's Perfection 8210, Vane's
Perfection 9'24, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as

well bred, and line as can be produced by ILnyone,
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge hoars of the most popu-

ha:ds:ai�to1!� ��I�:: ��r��s ��fl! i����'fce:i. Never
T, L.WHIPPLE, Box 270. Ottawa, Kaa.

T, A. HUBBARD,
Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,

Breeder of

POLAND-CHIHA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHlRE HOGS,

My herds are composed of the riohest blood
in the United States, with style and individual
merit. representing suoh families as Oorwtns,
U. S.. Black Bess. I. X. L. Sallies. Dukes.
Duchess, Belladonnas, Hoods, Champions,eto.
Show pigs a speoialty. Am using twelve show .

boars on a bunoh of sows that are pleasing to
"

the eye of a breeder. li!ows bred tomy sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prtoes,JACKVILLE HERD OF POLA.ND-CHINAS

J. S, RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, �IO.

The Echo

I have 100 PIgs for sale, sired by such noted
ooal'S as Gov. Otevetand '529, Royalty 6469, John 690,
lUng Klever 2d 1809, and other eq u�lly tnoted stres.
1 can .upply very choice plgo. Write for, prices or
call ano see stock.

For Rogistered Prtze-winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunded. Come and see or address

J_ M. & F. A. SCOT1'.
Huntsville. l\andolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.],MAINS' HEan DF PDLANn-CHINAS.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Jas. �Iains. Oskaloosa, (Jeffersen Co.), Kas,.
Is .ocaten two and a half muea eoutheast or Oskuloose.,
au Maple HilI StQ(k Farm. All hogs eligIble to Ohio
Potaud-Clilns Record. A fine lot of sprtng' pigs now
ready, for sale at prices that will suit the times. Also
Borne fall ROWS now re ..dy to breed or will be bred If
desired. Personal Inspection solicited.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by tbe
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size and cpuallty nor in strain of

"OlQ D"«' tfArJ Dr polnJ_"�I ..u :hy.�;lJl;�tgg:ge��\70i:'�i�C\�:�riy 161t� ill � Ml6l� YRUlMiIt. M. B. KEAGY. Welllncton. K•••

I PLEASANT VALLEY H.ERD 0-;--
Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Tom Corwin 3d �293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.
Slralns representing Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust,
Black Bessand Black Beduty. IIY"Havesomecholce
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg
horn and Light Brabmus, 81.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese,
tilC.; PekIn Duck 10c. each. Write; no cataloRue.

' I have thirty hreedlng sows, all matured allimals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five first prizes
and gold medal at the leaning shows In Canad a In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orders for pigs of either sex
not akin. or for matured anImals. Prices reasoBablll.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
\fot, r.641. 8. MoCULLOUGH,

Ot,tnwq,. "R'anAM.

SELECT HE�n DF LA�GE BE�KSHIIESI
OwnP.d by G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Shaw·

nee Cn .• Eas. My 80W8 I cprestmr, the Royo.llJuch.
e... Sallie. HIllside Belle. Charmer, Stumpy, Fa'hlon,
Q""en Betsy, and other families or tine, large tl.shy
q"�lItles. IICld heoded by BritiSh C�amplon III
13'181. Daunt.lcss 17417, and the noted young show
uOR.r Peerless.
Berryton - Is located nine miles seutheast of

Topeka, on.tloe K., N. & D. R, R. Farm BUJolns .ta
tlon. Come and lee me and all my hogs at home. or
address ... aboTe.

'



·1�. �BAS·

HIGHLAND STOCK fARM HANCOCK� COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
"VVAR.BA"VV; ILLINOIS,RIX & GOODENOUGH,

IMPORTERS ANDilBREEDERS OF

TOPEKA, �SA8,
Importers and Breeders of F;ngllsh Shire,·

Clydesdale, Percheroa and Clevelancl BRY
Horses.

Our horses are selected by a member of the
IIrm from the mostnoted breedingdistrictsof Europe.
Tile lot now on hand have won fifty-four prizes In
the old country, which Is a guaranty of tbelr superior
qualities and soundness. Every animal recorded, with
pedigree, In the racogulze� stud books of Europe and
Americaand guaranteed breeders, Terms,prlces
and horoes that Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.-
g- Farm and stables four mUes sQutheast of cltr.

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a oholce collection of ReIl18U,..d horses on hand, from two to JIve
yean old, unsurpassed for qualll'V and �,.e.djnll. Our Importation tbls year
nnmbera thirty head, making In aU IIfty head, wblch�we now olrerto the trade.
We have a large lot of two ahd tnree-reer-eid stallions, Imported last year,
which are now fully acclimated. Customers wltl lind It to their Intereet to
ceU and examine our stoek before purchsstng. Prices low. Terms to suit.

WABSAW Is fourmUes south of Keokuk and forty mUes south of Bur-
lIn&ton, Iowa. .

:IMPOR.TER.S AND BR.:mED:.mR.S 011"'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

lED rOtLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Inelud
Ing a recent Importationot
horses, several of which
have won many prizes in

STERLING.
England, wh1ch til a 8pecial .

f1lUlr<JiIItu o! thetr souridmB8
'-- --'-47""1""3-'-. --' and superloritll o! !orm and

actwn. Our stock Is se- hIM' Plpw (Un.
lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tM S1v£re Horu Soc1ct!I of E7I{11and.

Prices low and terms easy. Send for oatatozuesto. .

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Bill, Xuaas..

E. Son,Bennett &"
TOPEXA, - JLUfBAS, KNIGHT ��!!�RRIS 995 Chica'G�J�����BL��!���a H',

,
, :rt afrorda the best facJllties of· communication

The property 01: H,W. McAFEE, will make between all Important points In KANSAS. Nil
the seaaoa at Prospect Farm, three miles west BRASKA. OOLORADO. :NEW MEXIOO, the IN
of Topeka, Blxth street road. DIAN TEB.BI'rORY. TEXAS, and' beyond. Its

Main Lines and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH,
KANSAS CITY, NELSON, NORTON. BELLE
VILLB, HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.

H lstei F iesi C ttl w:rOmTA, HUTOHINSON, OALDWELL, DEN

o In - rl Ian a e VER,OOLORADOSPRINGS. PUEBLO, and hun-
dreds of other 1I0urishing cities and towns. .

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary theretooffers rare Inducements to farm-
ers, stockgrowers, and Intendingsettlersofeverv
class. Landa oheap and farms on easy terD1ll
Traverses the famous "GOLDEN BELT"who.e

varied products and herds of cattle, horaes aDd
BWine arc the admiration of theworld.

.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas Olty and St. Joseph for Chicago. st.

��ls:X���i�����fa:�1���:t
ISLANDROllTE forDavenport, Rock Island,Des
Moines, Peoria andOhlcago; with ALBERT LEA
ROIl'TE for Spirit Lake, Watertown. SloUl<Falls.
lItinneapoUs, st. Paul, and points North ana

Northwest, andwith connecting linea South and
Southwest to Texas and Paciflo Ooast States and
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Olass, entirely new. with latest

Improvements, expressly manufactured for thlB
servlce,leadlngallcompetitors In thecomfort.lmd
lwrury of Its accommodations. ElegaDt Day
Ooaches, Restful Reclining OhairOars and Palace

Sleeping Oars. Solidiy ballasted steel traCk; Iron

H I
and stone bridges, oommodious stations. and

.

0 stein - Friesian Cattle. Unl:�rD';I����:.t::'�oY�';!�·or desired Info�

mation, apply to neuest Ooupon TlcketAaent.
or address atTopeka, Kansas,

M.A. PARKER, JNO.SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Pres. '" Gen.Mgr. Gen.Tkt. '" P..... AIrCo

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tao 1I.rm., just re

ceived.

Terms to Suit Purchase.... Bend for tllus
trated cataloiUe. __ Stable-s�;tcwn.

E. BENNETT' &. SON_
The sweepstakes bull PRINOB OP ALTIJDWBRII

" (61 M. B.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
belfers In this herd with weekly butter records from
14 ponnds to 19 poundsl0� ounces; milk records, i50 to

�fa��:::.daufu.y��WJ3'::i;r.e�::�ro:�'::o�..r

[Mention this paper.1
ELLWOOP'S

-PERCHERONS
And French Coach Horses.

Over FOUR HUNDUED Imported STALLIONS ready for service actuaU11 ON HAND,

embracing 1111 the leudiug Prize WInners ut both thc Percheron and French Coach Fairs of

Prance, for 1888. We challenge the world to a comparison as to number, quality, prlcc and

terms. An investigation will domonstrnto that weare prepared tomaintain our present leading
position in the trade. We have not only the largest Importing establishment, but the largest
Breeding Est.ablishment in the United Btates, embracing 4,000 acres of well Improved land,

Up�Jl1 which is constantly kept t'rom ono to two hundred imported mares selecte!,! from the

choicest. strains. FRENCH COACHJn{S-Owing to the extraordinary demand for this pop

ulur breed of Coach Horses, our importntion for 11188 consists of double the number broughtout

bv any other Indtvtuunl or fu-m, nil of whleh lire the produce of Government stallions forwhich

tfio Fronch Gnyprnment certificate wi II he furnished with each and every ho lind also the

.

Amerrcun Stud Book Ocrtlncuto. Catalogue Free.

I have a choice herd of these justly-cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
grades, for sale at reaaonable prices. Per
sonal Iuspeotron Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOn,
Winfield, Cowley 00., lias. THE PIONEER LINE.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 4J,000 mUes of steel rail, well·ballasted,
..Ith tron and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
..Ith over 300 passenger trains "�lIy. traverstne I.He
"roat States of MIssouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas,Colorado, Minnesota and the
Territories, with trains made up Of Pollman Pal·
ace Sleeping Car., the Burlington's Oelebrat ea Dln
Ing Cars, and Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, Is
unquestionably the Route for travelers to take goln8
East, West or North.
Three Dally Fast Train. between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur
IIngton, Pecrla ana Chicago without obange.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, Ooun

ell Blulrs, Omaha, Sioux City, Des MOines, Mlnneap·
oils and St. 1'a:1I, with no change.
Two F..Bt Dally Trains between Kansas City, St.

Jeseph. Atchison and Denverwithout change.
r • The line carrying the gcvernment fast mall be
tween the East Slid far West. Any ticket agent can

give you maps and time table of this well-known
route, or you can address H. C. ORR,

Or A. e. <;''t���thwestern Pass�::s��Sftr�'lIlo.
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket AlI(ent, St. Joseph. )',10.

The Short and Popular Line Between

ST. JOSEPH and

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
pel{alh,. nU.,ols.

On Chicago & Northwcstcrn Ry. 58 miles west of Chicago.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS Sabetha.
Seneca,
Fairbury,
Edga.r,
Hastings,
Alma,

Grand Island,
Fairmount,
York,
Sutton!
Minaen,
Wilcox.

W. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH 00., KAB.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quaUty th. ebjects sought. The

largest berd of Scotch 51hort-horns In the W<'st, conellitlllg of O1-uWlcs1u1ink VwtoriaB, Lavender8,
Viilets, Secrets, BmwUh Bu.d8, KineUar Golden L}roPB, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and slrQ of prize-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from KauBas City, on Kanoas Dtvtston Union Paclllc R. R. Farm

joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appltaatton.
TWO EXPRESS TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY

On the Main Line.

FBEE�EOLINING OHAm OABS

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM N::�:::��1��!b:'::::::�
bury and McCool Junction.
One Through Tra.ln eachway between Alma,

WIlQox, :r.nnden, Fairfield, Button, York, Davls
City and Lincoln.
Close connection at Valparaiso with Union

Pacific train for Omaha, Counctl Bluffs, and
points North and East.
Connections made at Grand Island with the

Union Pactne Railway for all Western POints
Close UnIon Depot conneottons made at St

Joseph for all points North, ERst and Sout.h.
G. M. CUMMING, W. P. ROllINSON, JR.,

General Manager. G. P. & T. A.

--BREEDERS OF--

c 1 "tlO'I\'1 & For frt. IlIfo,.mation concemlJll(
aMAl �iI" AGRICULTURAL LA�
In Southern California, addres. with .tamp

JOHN B. ISLEB, SaD Dleao, "aI.

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Oft'er It few choice-bred Bull Calved by such noted strca as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAI.

ENTINE�B DAY 152f8, whoso sire was a aon of Stoke Pogls 3d 223B, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassie bull, HAPPY GOLD
COABT 14713.

Several of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par
ties, wllllrive time or exchange for cows or heifers.

HOlBe of HABSBLMll!'S BBOWNBY 28777.
Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
sa pounds 12 ounce. In Bevell dar', SHERWOOD " ROHRER, WICHITA, KANSAS.
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THE STAAY LISTI Royal Belgians.
BOW 'I'U PU8'1' A 8T:aA.Y.

Il'In :r.u. J'Dru .t.JfJ) 1'lIIULTDII ro. MOT
P08TmG.

By AN ACT of Ut. Lellllature, apprond Febru&rJ
1'1, 1881, Iect.loa 1, wheD UN .ppralled ..a1ne of •

otra)' or Im)'1 IJ:ceedo tea doll II, t."e Count)' Clerk
II reqnlred, ...1t.h1Ja ten da)'1 after reeeh1nc a cenille.d
••ocrlptloll IUId ap,raloement, to forward b)' mall,
notice eGntalnlnc a complete delcrlptlon of Aid at...)'..
IlIIe tI.)' .. whlclll the), were takoll ap, their appralled
ral.!. ud tile n"m. IUId .. llden04l of the taker-ap, to
lb. JU.lf•.U F.......... tocetherwith the .nm of I.ft)'
_ta for aaclll aalmal contalned III AId 1I0Uce.

1Il���a.c;.bc��:!r:.��:on���Il,.��r� I't'� t!=�
tlat)' of the proprleton of the Ilunu F .....11.. to .entl
\b. pap.r, "... 41CIne, to ....r)' Count)' Clerk In tb.
It"te, to be k.,t CIa II. 111II1II .mc. fOl' the InlpectlOIl

::.:�e== :�to"&II";min.!�7�cr:'�
the Peace, "Connt)' Clerk, or the propn.... .r u..
1'.._ for " 1101&&1.. .r thla la....

Brok. UIlIaaII_ be ak.. ., 11&� tim... tile

'�brok" aalmllll CAll 0lIl, 'lie takA'll, 'lletwe..
lIIellnt da, of lfo...mb.und th. IrIt da, of April,
axcept wh.. foud III til. 1a...,aI COlOlIlrl til tile
ake...n,. .

No peflODll, euep& aI"-- ... )r,oueho14.n,_

"'Y:::a=filabl. to be akea 'lip lilian ooia...)I0Il
til. promI... of lUI)' p.rIOD, aIId h_lalla fOl'_ da,..
litter belna 1I0011IId III wrttlnC of the fe.et, IUlJ�er
Iltllell "ndhenlebolder 1111>, ak_ .�. the lam••

£II)' perlOn taklna up all el&r.)', mn.t lmmedlll&llr
ad...nll. till lama 11), pOItlnC tbrel wrttten notle.. I.
M IDAII)' plac.. In thl town.blp CI..InC" correct d..
ocrtptlon of .nch atn)', "nd II.mnlt "t the laml tlml
"'lInr a cop)' of AId 1I0Uce to thl Connt)' Clerk of
IriI ccnnt)'hwho .hall paR tile .aml oa • IIW·board III
1111. omce tIn), dA),1.

.

If .nch Itra), I. 118' pro... 'II, 11& thl IIpifatlOll of
tell da)'1, tbe taker·np .halico before lUI)' JUltlcl of
\Ile Peace of the town.blp, ..d lIIe ... alll.d U ltattnc
that Inch Itr,,), w.. taken up 011 bl. preml t.h,,' hI
oUd not drt ... nor can.. " to be drl...11 there, tlllI& hI

t:n�1�';�·:�,��aI�';.t.r!i.o�-: .�JJ �����
...crtptIOll of the lam' aad It. caoh ....Ine. He aball
aleo .,..e a IIon4 to till ltete of tIo'llbla the "a1nl If
••ch .'ra),.
The JUltlCI of the Peace .hall wlthlll tweat)' da),.

from the tIm••nch .tra), wu takell up (teD da),. "fter
POItIIIc)�mlk. out IUId return to th. Count)' Clerk, "
eertlAea eon If tile deoorlptlOll IIld ..a1UI 01 .ueII

�)'Rcll mafaball lie ..a1ued 11& _ore tIllll teD do),
IarI, It mall be ad...nll.d III &Ill�•.u I'.uuor:a III
�,ee .nceeuln nnmben.
Tbe owner of IUlJ Itra), m"),, wlthlll twll..1 mOlltbl

from the tlBle of taklnc up, p..... tile 1l1li1 b)' In.
. 4ence betore &II)' Ju.tlae of thl Peacl of the COIIIlt)',
lllavlnc lint 1I0tllled till aker-llp of the tlml wha,
and theJnltlce before ",,110m proof will be o.,reel. Thl
.tra)' .ball be delivered to tb. oW'Uer! OD tIIIe order of
th. Jllltlce, IUId Upoll tile plJJDaat or .a oIuIrIU 11M

":-ihl owner of a ma)' f"n. to pro... oW'U,nhlp
within twel... mont,," atter tile time of aktnc. "_
plete tItle .hall.....t III the take...up.
At tile Ind of " )'ear "fter a .tra)' I. takea .p, th.

JUltlca ef the Peace 1111,,11 lIIne " 11lDlID01II to :.III...
hllI.eholden to "ppear IUId "ppral•• luCII Ilk"),, ••m-
1110111 to be .e""d b)' til. talte....p; laid "pp......... or
two of them, lhall In "II re.peetl de.crtbe &lid trDJr
Talne .ald .tra)', ... ....t. .....ora retura of till ...1
to the In.tlce.
Tbe), .hall a1eo determlnl the COlt of k.eplnc, ....

lhe benellta the taker·np lila), ha ha4, IUId repo� tile

"fie.wc�:� :t��!I����I�fe taln thl take.....p, 'lie
.ball P")' Into the Count)' Treaonry, dedllctlnaall'_''
of takl.C uP. poILinglUld taklnc ."re of the .tra)',."
lllal! of the remalndor of the value of .nch .m),.
An)' penon wbo .1II"n .en or dlopo•• of ".m)" •
.ke the eame ont of tbe lltate betor. til. Utle IIuIIl
lII....e veoted In blm, .b,,11 be aullt)' of " IIlW__
IUId ahall forfeit doubl. tIIIe ..a1u. of IIIIGIIIIIkq .......
aubJICt to a au If tw...� doIIa&

FOB WEEK ENDING NOV'R 15, 1888.
Swlth county-John H. Ferris, clerk,

STEER-Taken up by H. J. Hammond. In Hsrlall
tp .. October 20, IIBB, one light red steel' with a few
wblte sp@t., some white on belly and whIte star In
forehead; valued at 820.

rOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 29, 1888.
Leavenworth connty-J,W, Niehaus. clerk,
MARE-Taken up by R. F. HIll,III Tonganoxie tp.,

October 14, lBB8, one bay mare, about 15 bands blgh,
7 or 8 ye�rl old, collar marks on neck; valued at t40.

Bourbon county-J, R, Smith. clerk,
PONY-Taken up by A. D. Fairman, In Osage tp.,

No,"ember 12, 1888, one bay pony lilly, e\lppose� to be
2 years old past, no marks or brands vtstbte ; valued
lit '20. •

Sedgwick county-So Dunkin, clerk,
1IIUI;E-Tllkcn up by C. u. 1I11iler, three and Il hlllt

miles northwest of Wlcblta, October 18, 1888, one dark
brown mare mule, about 6 yoars old, brand similar to
R 011 the lett hlp and white spot on top <If neck caused
by collar.

Ottawa county-W.W, Walker. clerk,
2 COWS-Takon up by Tbomas Smltb, In Ottawa

tp., November 9, 1888, two cows, one dark red, about
4 years old, and one wblte cow, about, 4 years old.

Lyon connty-Roland Lakin. clerk,
MARE-Tllken up by JaB. Kibby, In Fremont til.,

November 14,1888, one brownmare.ro yel..s old, blind;
vatued at t15.
HORSE-By same, one porrel horse, white strIp In

race, white bln1legs; valued at t15.
STEER-1'ak.en up by Ernest Avery, In Amerlen.

tp .• November 12, 1888, one red yearling steer, a little
wblte 011 belly. white hatrs Intorehead, branded S on

rlgbt hlp; valned at IU.
STEER-By same, one red yearling steer, whIte on

belly, on forehead and hInd regs, branded S on rIght
hlp: valued at Ill. •

HEIFER-Taken up by Joe melman, In Elmendaro

tp.,November 2,1888. one red yearling helter, brllnded
(J on right hlp, uoder half·erop,oll rIght ear, and over
half· crap 011 left esr, white spot In face and some

willte on belly; valued at Sl1.

ColJey county-H, B, Cheney. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by L. D. Carmean, one brown

mnre, 3 years old past, both bInd feet wblte; valued
at840.
ItlARE-By ssme, one brown lIIare, S years old past,

no marks nr brand.; valued at 880. .

HEIFER-Taken up by L. L. Brow,""In Pleasant tp.,.
one whIte heIfer wIth red nock, B ye�rs ol'J, linder·blt
In left ear; valued at 115.
COW-Taken np by Snrah F. Mills. In Liberty t.p.,

one cow, red and white spr,tted cow, S years old, fig
nre 3 on rIght hlp; ealt, about 4 montbs old; vRlued
a"15.

Chase county-J, S. Stanley. clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. H. C,U, In Bazar tp.;

(P. O. Mattleld Green), NO"ember 23. 1888, one light
red aDd whIte yearling helfer, no marks or brands;
valued at 812.
HEIFEH - By same,. one roan yearling helfer,

branded H on rIght blp: valued'at 110.
HEIFER-By same. one 2·year·old \leller, dark

red wltb some wblte, no 'hrands; valned at 814.
STEER-Token up by Andrew llrummoDd, In Dla·

mond Creek tp., November 12, 18BB. one red 2·ye..·old

��r[.;�:;"��j�i�lf.n rlgbt hlp, uDder·blt In rlgbt ear, LEE'S SUUHIT NURSED,illSHEIFER-By same, ODS red 2·year·old helfer, white .II1Bl 11
on end of lall, under·blt In rIght ear.
Wabaunsee collnty-G, W. French. clerk, A'I!I'I!ILlI lII'1!1l1l1S TWO AND THREE YEARS

STEER -Taken up by w. H. Karroo, (P.O. PaIlco), . ar r � UlIli!li! old, of l1!ost exoellent qUIlI
November 12,1888, one roan and whIte .,otted 2·year· Ity, otrere.1 at low rates by the 1,000 or "Py the

old steer, blurred bCBlld on rlgbt blp; valued at 818. oarload. Also Pelloh, Plum, Grapes, eto., eto ..

STEJ<:R-Taken np by E. J. Dalley,ln MIssion Creek J. A. BLAIR & SUN. Proprletors,l.
tp .. (P. O. EskrIdge). oile 2·year·old steer, blInd Lee's Summit, Jaoklalon Co., MO.
In left eye, aUttle white on belly, branded C on rlG:bt
hlp: valued at 825.
COLT-Taken up by .T. M. McFarland, In Alma tr.,

one dark bay horse rolt, 3 years ..ld, whIte dot In
forebead, no brands; valued at 13�.

Nemaha county-W, E. Young, clerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by George A., Allen, In Wet·

more tp., (P. O. ODtArlo), November 11, 18B8, one red
and whIte spatted 2·year old belfer, slit In left car;
vRlued at 816.

Greeley cOllnly-J, M. Brown, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Harrison Oliver, In Colony tp.,

July 19, 1888. one red cow, 7 vears old, branded wltb
trlllngle with 0 In center: val lied at �IO.
HEIFER-13y s.me, one red 2·year·old helfer, F

and borse.hoe on left hlp: valued at 19.
STEER-By �ame. one roan 2·year·�ld steEr, F aud

horse.hoe on left hlp; valued at�.
STEER-By same, one red �·year·old steer, F and

horAeohop. un left blp: valued nt S7.
MAHE-Tnken up hy W. Z. LIndley. In Harrl,on

tp .. Se' tember 20, 188B. one dark brown lOare,13 bonds

high. BllUtil star in forehead, ct')llar marks; valued
atl!�5. .

HORSE-Tn"en up by J. R. BQDedlct, In Trlb,me
tp , July 29, 1888, one whIte horse, branded 77 on lefL

hlp; valued lit �40.

Chautauqua connty-W, F.Warle, clerk,
cow AND CALF-!1"o.ken up by G. W. Layton, In

Harrison tp., Novembclo 5,1888, one red cow, crop nnd
slit In left eRr and half under·crop In rIght ear, about
7 years old; calf by her sIde; valued at 815.

Anderson count.y-S. Durall, clerk,
STFER-'I'aken up hy Howard Hester, In Lone Elm

tp., (I.". O. Col�ny), one pale red steer, 2 years olt!,
whIte In forpbeud; valued at $17.
STEER-By SRme, one pale red steer, 2 years old,

whIte In forehend and on bIde; valued at 817.
HEUER-Token up by .Toeeph Depoe, In Lone Elm

tp, (P. o. Colony), one dnrk red helfer, whIte soots

on back and sIdes, 2 yeors old: valued at 815.
STEER-Taken up by M. E. Osbol'o, In LIncoln tp.,

one red and '�hlte yearling .tcer, slit In poInt of eoch
ear: ,vDlued at 814.
STEER-Taken up by Gco. Patten, In Monroe tp.,

(P. n. Garnett), uDO. red yearling steer, whIte spot 10
fOTP,head and on . flank, no marks or brands; valued
at81B.
COW-Token up by A. Brubnker, In Reeder tp ..

(I.". O. Hnrrls), one red and whIte .potted cow, 5 or 6

years old, no mal'k9 or brands; valued at �'20.
STEER-Dy oame, one red and whIte spott.ed steer,

DO lllarlts orbrnndF.; valued at· Ito.
FILLY-Tllken up by Frank Foy, In Reeder tp.,

(P. O. 11nr"ls), one light .orrol !lily. 3 years old. light·
colored feet. hInd parts hIgh, no marks or brunds;
valued tLt i50.
COW-TakeD up by S. S. Herrlmnn. In Jackson tp.,

one whlta cow, TJ811 head Bnd neck, b1'nndc,1 H on lett
blp, both oars cropped, about 8 years old; val tied �t

S12.
COW-Taken up by W. F.. James, In ,Jackson tp.,

(P. O. Greenleaf). OTle palg reel cow, shOl't horns.
branded n on left hlp, whIte belly and wblte tall;
""lued at �12.

Sbawnee county":"D. N. Burdge. clerk,
COW-Taken np by James Henry, In SIlYer Lake

tp •• I�f)velOber 18.1888, one rod cow, Bome white tm

end of tall, 9 years old, F7 on left hlp: vl\lued n.t810.
COW-Taken up by Ephraim Dellrlch, In Menoken

t,p., November 1!l. 1888, one TOBU ct)w, G yeaTS Old, nl'
marks or bronds; vaJllcd at 810.

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes. clerk.
COW-Takpn UP"1 W. ,r. Ream •. In Delnware t.p ..

one red cow, 6 years Old. 'I feet hIgh, crop and split In
rl�ht Allr and two under·blt, III left c�r.
MARE-Taken up by 1'hom.s Brown, In 'Sbawnee

tp., one boy mare, sbod all &roulld.
Linn county-Thomas D. Cottle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. F. Barlles, In Monnd City,

rOB WEEK ENDING NOV'R 22, 1898,
Jewell county-H. L. Browning, clerk.
COW-Tnken up by Mathl.s �o"s, ID Wal.ut tp.,

September 28, leB8, one modlum·slze cow. 7 or 8 years
old, rb:ht born brokeu off, large 60re on side.
GALF-lly same, one bull calf; both vRlued at ,25.

Elk county-W. H. Guy. cl�rk.
STEER-Taken.up by E. C. Sanger, In Oak Valley

tp .• November Hi, 1888, one re t steer, 2 ycars olu last
sprIng. whIte on forehead. whIte aerms hlp, bush of
tall whit., white 00 belly, brand on rIght hlp but DOt

distinct; valued aH18.
Hamilton county-Thos, H. Ford. clerk.
:MULE-Taken up by W. L. Gamage. ID Syracuse

tp., November 2, 1888, one chestnut 8orr('" 1 mare IDnIc,
nick on both sides of poInt of rIght cal': valued at Mii.
�.!ULE-ny some, one mousc-colored mare lDule, 14

/linds
hIgh, black strIpes on buth hInd feet, whIte

pot at root of tull, no .narks or brRuds; valued at '50.

RU5sell counf.y-J, B. Hlme�, clerk.
.

'
.

HORSE-Taken np by Thomns B. Nicholas, In Ply·
mouth tp., Se,ltembcl' 10, ]888, one sorrel hafEle. white
tace, hInd feet whl.te, about 15 bands hIgh, about U

yellrs old; valued at SID.

Osage couDty-R H. l\fcClalr. clerk.
COW-Taken up by Ale".. WeIr, In TIldgeway tp.,

October 20,1888, one strfnvberr.y-ronn cow, 6 years Old,
no marks or bl'lLDds; YtLlncd at sw.

Anderson COUDty-S. Dllrali, clerk,
HORSE-Tal<cn up by SoIl lOon S. Sewell, In Mon·

roc tp., (P. O. Garnct.t), one gray or rOlln horse, about
15 hRnds hIgh, 3 years old la8t spring, no murks or

brands vIsIble; valued at ';;0.
Wabaunsee county':"'G. W. French, clerk.
COW-Taken IIp by J. L. Brown, In Wablluneee tp .•

November !'i, IS88. one cow, 8 yenrs old, Mexlc:.m
brand on left sIde, rIght horn lop down.
Labette connty-W. J, Millikin, clerk•.
MARE-Taken up hy J. A. Morse, In Howard tp,

October 28,1888, onc 80rrellllnl'0, about 10 years old,
lJotn left feet white, about 15 huntls hfgh, blaze fa.ce,
brand slmtl"r 1.0 Fy on left side; vnlued at 820.
1IIULE-By .ame. one dal'k horae mule, .bout 10 or

J2 years old, 13 haDd. hIgh, sadole lind collllr marks:
valued at 810.

Colfey county-H. B. ChenE.'y. clerk,
STEER-TRken up by Jl\eol. Haphus, In Pleasant

tp., one red steer, 2 YC£lrs olu, whitc spot 011 right
shoulder I1no whIte on belly, IIlldel'·blt In both ears

aDd slit In top of right eRr; valued at 520.
Miami count.y-H, A. Floyd. clerk.

HEIFER-Takan up by C. E. ,Johnson,ln Mound tp.
Ol!tober 25, 18B8, one I'oon helfer, about 2 years old,
no marks or brands; valned at 115.

tp., November 10, 18B8, one small red 2·year·old steer
wblte sttlpe tnrece, branded sn left hlp; valued at

tl8.

Too Late to Classify.

To EXCHANGE-Good farmIng lands or town lot·s
for dry good" or grucerles. Address Lock BOJ: 27,

Meade Center, Kas.
.

WANTED - No.2 curn In car lots. State price.
Box U41, Russell, Kas.

WANTED-Good renter for small house and four
acres of ground, close to town, on Slxtb atreet.

Will take rent In work. !lfan must be competent and
reliable, understand t.klng care of trees and grounds.
F. H. Vesper, 11!' W. SIxth St., Topeka.

.

JEWEL The earliest and best market grape
known. VIgorous and productive. Sold
at 20 cents per pound, wholeeale.

Prioe, tl.50 each; '15.00 per dozen.

SUntAN ST&AWBE&RY �:�::���:!��t�'":i
30,000 quarts per acre. Send for testImonials.

STAYMAN & BLACK, LBAVENWOBTll, KA8.

379
V.A.E.J:ETIES OF

.
FRUIT TREES,
VINES, PLANTS, ETC.

At,.,le, i'enr, l-ellclt,Chcrry, PIUID,

'IUiJJCC" Strawherry, JtD.8l.bcrry,Jlackberrv, CUrl"Rnt8; (":rRPcs,
L1oct!leherrl.·s. &0. Send forOatalolr.J8
J. 8. COLLINS, lIloorestown, N. J,

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KA.S,

Establlslled 1865. 460 Aores. Full line of
Nursery StoCk. For.st Seedlln�s for Timber ClaIms
and Apple Trees for Comm.rclal Orebards a spe·
ela!t.y. Large PremIum for plantIng forest trees In

spring of 18S9.· Treatts9 on co.t and profit of appl8
orchard, free on appllcatloll. Good salesmen wanted .

BlackWalnuts�Butternuts
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

Black Walnuts and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting, at 40 oents per husbel, free on board
oars here. All kinds of ForeBt Tree Seedlings.
Send for Price LI�t. Address

BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makandll, Jaokson Co., Ill.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFBRS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Cbolce Frnlt aDd
Ornamental Trees of ,·ealmer'! for t·beWesteruTree·
Planter.. Also best Fruit and Flower Plate8,
WMer·proof. Samples by mall, 10 cents ellcb: t6 per
100, by exx�eI'i�' GRIESA, Drawer 28, LawreRee, Kas

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olrer spucln.1 Inducements to the Tl"ade and large
Plane."s. A full stock ot everything. A beovy stock
of Standard aDd Dwarf Pea,' T"ees and Olt..·ry Trees.
Quallty unsurpassed, and all home-grown. J,.Ylt'l'
serymen and Dealers supplied at lowest rates. B.st
of shIppIng facilities. Lei. all who waDt l'urHery
Btock correspond wltb us. St"te your wants.

A. C, GRIESA & BUO,.
DrAwer 18, LRwrence, KRnM1IoS.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

--Oli'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

T:EN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WAJ�NUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

I2Ir Fulllmtruotions sent with every order,
and perfeot satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
fuJI list and prioes. AddreS8

D. VV". OOZAD
nox 25. LACVGNR. T.TNN C(i) .• KANSAS.

.��(jr.IS lv..<-. -y 0 U
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Philadelphia, Pa,

We Imported forty
one head this seaaon ;
their agel run from
1 to 6 years; average
weight 1,750, 1,000 to
2,330 pounds at 4 and
'11 years old; mostly
-bays, browns and
..Iilaoks. Took forty
seven prizes, mostly
first Governments ot:
Bel glan Coneourse
and Breeding So

olety. Every atallion guaranteed an average
roat-getter, aueceasfut. broeder, and strictly pure
bred. The Belgtan bas 1I10rc power alld endurance,
and Is more eRllly kept and broken than otber breeds,
and always brIngs tne' top price. All borses recorded
In the Government Stnd Book. We can sllow more

prlze·wlnners and a better lot of horses than can be
found 10 this State. Term.:-One·tblrd or one-herr
casb; balance In one or two years. Send for llIus·
trated catalogue.

. MASSION & SON, Minonk. Ill.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be 8Up·

pllod to any.of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard book8 will he sent postaC18 paid
on reoelpt of the publisher's prloe, whloh Is
named agaInst eaoh book. The books are
bound In hand8!>me oloth, exceptln,. those In.
dloated thu8-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN.

Alien's New Alnerlcan Farm nook...•.•....•.••• 1\1.50
Barry's Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms. . .. . . . . . .. .•. •...•.. . .•••• .50
Flax Cnltnre (paper)...... .....• ..•• .110
Fltz's Sweet Potato Cnltnre.......... . .•..• .60
Hcndel'son's GardenIng forProllt ......•...•....•• 2.00
Hop Culture (papel').... .••...•..• .so
0"lon8: How to Raise Them Profitably (paper). .20
Silos and En8I1age............ .....• •• .60
Stewart's Irrigation for tbe Farm, Gardell and
Orchard. .. . .. . .. .•. .•. . .. . . .•••.. . .•• 1.60

Tobll.Cco Culture: Full J;:raetlcal Details. . .• •. . . . .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

FruIt. and Fruit Trees of America (new edltl(>II)
-Downlng 500

Propagation ot Plants-Fuller 1.50
FIeld Notes on Apple Culture-B�lley...... .75
Elliott's Hand-Book for Fruit-Growers ....•..•..• 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener....••.. 1.00
Fnller's Small Frnlt Cultnrlst..............•.••.. 1.60
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.60
Henderson's Practical Florlcnlture •....••........ 1.00
Par.ons on the Rose. .. . . •.. .•. 1.110

HORSES.
American Heformed Horse Book-Dodd 2.60
Tbe Horse Rnd HIs DlseaseB-Jennlngs 1.25
1)add's Modern Horse Doctor 1.50
JennIngs' Horse Training Made Easy.... .. .. • •... 1.00
Horse-Breetllng (Sandora) 2.00
Law's Veterinary Advlser .....•....••....•....... 3.00
Miles on the Horsg's Foot...... ••. .7�
Woodrnll's Trotting Horse of AmerIca.........•• 2.60
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Horae " •.....•... 1.50

CATTLE, £JmEP AND SWINE:
The Dairyman's 1Ilanual-Henry Stewart 2.00
Allen's American Cattle........ ..........•... �.iIU
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dodd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor 1.50
Hnrrls on the Pig 1,60
JennIngs' Cattle :\IId Their Dlsell8es 1.2Ii
Jennln,,;s' Sheep, SwIne and Ponltry 1.25
Randall's PractIcal Sher>herd 1.M>
Stewart's Shep!lerd's Manual. 1.159
The Breeds of Uve Stock (Sanders) B.OO
FeedIng Animals (Stewart) 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Stsndard of Excellence In Poultry ....• 1.00
Wrlgbt's Practlclll Ponltry-Ileeller..... •.. • .•... 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .50
Q.ulnby'.'New Bee·Keeplng 1.60
Dog. (by Rlcbardsou)...... ..•. .60
Atwuod's Country Houses I.r.o
Barns, Plans and Out·bnlldlngs...........•.••.... 1.50
Arnold's American Dairying 1.50
FIsher's GraIn Tables (hoards)... . .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard's PrActical DaIry HusbaDdry B.OO
Practical Forestry 1.50
Household Conveniences 1.50
l>odd's American Heform HorsQ Book 2.511
JenDIDgs 0.. the Horse and HI. Dlsell8es 1.25
Protlts In Poultry 1.00
Frnnk Forrester's Manunl for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg TrainIng 1.00
Farm Appliances 1.00
Farln Convenlences 0 1.50
Housebold Convenlences 1.50
H ussman's Grope-Growing ........•••..•.......• 1.50
Q.ulnn's Money In the Garden 1.50
Heed's C·)ttnge Homes 1.25
Dogs of Great BrItaIn and AmerIca 2.00
AII"n's Domestic Anlmals·..... .. 1.00
WnrlngtoD's Cbemlstry of the F ..rm 1.00
Williams' WIndow Gardenlng........... .. I.r.o
Farm Talk (paper)... . . .50
AmerIcan Bird FancIer (paper).... .50
Wheat. Culture (paper)................ .50
Gregory's OnIons-What Klod t.o Raise (I'aper).. .20
Gregory's Cahbages-Howto Grow 'Ihem(paller) .SO
Our I'arm of Four Acres (paper).... . .30
Cooked nDd Coaklnll:' Foods for AnImals (paper).. .20
The Future by t.be Past, by J. C. H. Swann 1.00

Addre8s KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSA8.

THI<: u;\L\' I't>H�'ECT MUSH;...., IlvUl{ J.l",UJICt:.
It. con be applldll tti any Orgn.n or l'htllo or JnvKlIc.I'f:I
Chair In two minutes' time. Adjustable to any sIze
sbeet Of MusIc or SIngIng Book. No Orgau Is perfect
wIthout one of them. Sent postpaId to I\n)' addr.ss
f�r 11.00, or six for $5.00 Patent applied for. Liberal
dlscoullt to agents. Address J. P. GAMBLE M'F'G.
co., Lock Box No.lI8, LANSING, KANSAS.

$65
A I\IONTH AND 1l0ARD for
3 AlI:ents-Brlght Young Men,
u>.lleR, Teachers, Students, or Min·
tsters, tn each count,y. 10r a. new,

Popular Book. Aboye salary or highese commls·
slons. Exclltslve TerritorII. Tblrty d.ys credit.
Address P. W. ZEIGLEU & CO.,

11S Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL,



'THE Duc;K!tt:lpOITABLE 'HOUSES I
Transcontinontal Lino

SCIENTIFIC����
The W:;E�T MILLon EARTH- The Union Pacific Railway ComDany
hl\soun;A.t'iil' � BuTTOM intended to prevent breakage should
IruD ••"Iueu ,.,lr g.II.'u .11111. Otber Impro,.ment. .�.�. 111111 tu grlD�IDI Adds to its servtco everythln� that will In -any

EAR CORN WI'th SHUCKS on
manner oontrlbute to the oomfort of Its

• patrons. Among other eonventences, Its
A great Raving of feed as well as IQbor of HU8kln.. equipment Inoludes
The com in. Feed for practical, economical "·ceders.

\J;,r[��tal:;;"g';lg�J��:a':!��ft �[h���f,:�M�f°J'r!:::: Scientiflo

WE 'CUARANTEE Greater durability
and be t tel' _results

tban can be obtained wltb any other Mlli.

WECUARANTEEl�lIet :����:�g�"::':8�i:mi
made, qnality of work, nfe-time of plates, Dnd other
p.!lrts considered. Sent 011 trial to responsible partiea,
Numerous sizes for all Powers. All fully guaranteed.

FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFIELD,O.

CATTLE
FEEDING MACHINE.

l!
Cruehlng Corn with Shuck

on or oft'. wet or dry. hard or
soft, at the rate of 100 bush
els per hour with two horse
power. Clroulars free. Ad
drelisE.A, PORTER &I co.,
BowlingGr..ell,Kentucky.

Celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

Fodder Cutters
Btandard » Implement >< Oo.,

--DEALERS IN--

MACHINERY, WAGONS,

8end lor our Illustrated
Oatalrurue and Treatise on Ensilage and 81l0s.

E.W. Ross &. Co .. SPRINCFIELD. 0 .. OR

THE KEYSTONE IlIfP. CO .. General Soutb·
western Agents, KANSAS, 1110.

FARM

Lightning Hay Press.
BUGGIES, CARTS,

AND THE CELEBRATED

Full cirole. Bteel, Most rapid and power-:
ful. Address K. C. Hay 'Press ce.,

Kansas Cit,., Mo.

DECATUR TANK HEATER
p�!���:8f�::��rt�����Ol�:rC���:i����r&�gc�e���:�:
ature healthful for cattlej requires little fuel Rnt:!
attention; apulted or removed without cutttng or

otberwtse defacing tlLi1k. SaveR its price within a

short period of UKe. ItL3 merits alone commend it.
Live A.trent.. wanted for unaaetgned territory.

HAY PRESSES! MODERN HERO GRINDING MILL & POWER.
The Eclipse Double-Acting Continuous Press,

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
Far superior to any other mill In the market, for many reasons, which we,will give in

clroular on application.
STANDARD IMPLEMENT CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.,Tbe best for eltber Bayor Straw. We cbeerfully

mall toapplteanta cuwpletedescrlptlve circulars ot
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake' and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

DR. OWEN'S BELTTHE AMERIOAN

CORN HUSKER
WANTED.-&OO,OOO ooro ha.kon
to �vo It & trial. Tbe be.,

�b':,�:n�� t�b�a�:::. 'u�'!d"r.�
rdD:t'.� P?:I:��a:t:�����e�
Special rat.. tu dealers. AM'••tI
waoted, KAUFMAN BROS.
B'oomlnllton. III.
R.ter Ban II:: R. P. �mltll ct Sou

FREE
��ytl��ryO�{�rC:IOjl'h'!�!
mattlm, Neuro.lllrla,
laUcD, Nervoul
eblllty, Male and
emul" (Jomplulnt••
oth man and woman

Can be cured by same
belt. Oontatns tudegreea

g� s:���f!�e}'�f�:n:g:t
tery. and applled to any

partot tbe body or limbs bywhole
fllmlly. A. L'lrll'e Illuotrated

And upwArd.. Pamphlet S,,"t FREE.

DR, OWEN BELT CO.,191 Slale SI., Chicago.

Well Drills
'or tho AI G.od
'.re band. "Itb miS.

Investment
small, prot-

���J:�.�g�
mailing
large 111118'
trated Cata
logue with

particulars.
1I1anufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 ... 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS,

SEDGWIC-K STEELWiRE FENCE. �a��r:ne�e�.Dwh�re�e��a���
mild gras51 remains green during all the year.
U. S. census report ShOWS Oregon healthiest
State in the Union. Rich lands cheap. Send

stamp for an ill ustrated pamphlet, to
BOARD OF TRADE, SALEM, OREGON.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-NatlonalDankof Com
meroe.
1�12 &I 1�1� Liberty St., Kan8as City, Mo.

OOME TO THE LAND OF DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and the NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all

points EAST.

D���M,'16u:r���HdfZZYiJ�63,A:-nt:ii
principal CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

pr- Solid Daily Trains with Pullman Bulret
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the,ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL;

THIS NEW

���JJ!Rrl�P'§ COLORADO SHORT. LINE
•

-. ' oth���lJ��'Jh·l:.a��ri:;����f;Itaelrto�IPoBltlonSOfthObOdy....WtiIl4ll 5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5
$beballintbeCnPJEresses uack

' KANSAS CITY, TO ST. LOmS.

tbe lnt"stlnesWIlt\ls:t a,..eer.
i-�%g.gI�'.lrJW':�My�f".e.r';dnllrbt, fndfrad""1:l
�ro certain. 1$1ae&8�b18and cbe_a_p. Sentb7 D:uLlL

::.r.:wu.troo, WII,al1l111w.,�IIIo,

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, LawDt"
School Lot, Park and Cemctery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatesl
Iron Fences. Iron nnr. ",lire Summer Houses, Lawq
Furniture, and otherwire work. BestWire Stretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address.
,8EDCWICK BROS•• RIOHMOND. IND.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
General Paa.onller and Tlnket A8ent, ST. LOUIB, )40.

THE,ORIGINAL

Carrying the United States Overland Mail
for California, Australia, China

.

,

and Japan.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland' Flyer"
BETWREN

Council Bhift's, Omaha, Kan'as City
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco and Los Angelss.

Modern Day Coache8, Elegant Pullman
Palace Car8, and New Free Family

Sleeper8,

W'Bdlrgage checked through from all Eastera
points to desnuattou.
Ea�tnl!' houees slong tbe line are under the dlrec�

sunervtston of the Company, and the meals furnhhell
by tbe Pacilic Hotel Company are unsurpassed.
Instead af gOing abrOlld, wby not visit some of the

numerous bealtll and pleasure re.orts of the West. so
widely noted for their curative springe an. wonder
ful scenery. �monl those reached by the UNION
PAClFIC are-

-

Idalllo Springs, Colorado,
Georgetown, tI

Central CIty,
Boulder,
Garlleld Beach, Utah.
Utab Hot Springs, Utah,

G':r,er 1I0t Springe, Idaho,��o�:t:�·nl:ilBt· ',',
Yellowstone Nat'l Park,

Th!'£'.!W:sg�t the Oolum-
81a, Oregon,

W'Forfol4lers, descriptive pamphlets, ratesof fare,
etc., call upon or address

,
F. A. LEWIS, Agent,

626 Kansas A.ve., Topeka, Kan8as.
JOliN B. FRAWLEY,

Travellng Paa.enger ARent,
Ninth and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

r.B.WHiTNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo.
THOS. L. KIMBALL, E. L. LOMAX,
Acting General Manager. ASB't G. P. & T. Agent.

J. S. TEBBETTS, aen'l Passengor and Ticket Agent,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

BLAKE'S TABLES
--OF--

WEATHER PREDICTIONS
FORlsse.

Acoordin!' to Mathematical Oaleulatlons,
based on Astronomioal Laws, Is ready for
mailing.

'

Price '73 cents per copy, or two copies
for _.1.00.

These tables give tae maximum. minimum
and mean temperature,ln degrees Fahrenheit,
for each month in the year, for most of the
Northern States and part of the Southern
States, eaoh State being calculated separatelr.
The amount of rainfall has been calculated
for each State, most of the TerriLories, and
for Quebeo, Ontario and Manitoba, for eaoh
month in the year, and the results stated iD
inohes; and most of the large liltates have
been subdivided Into from two to six parts.
General predtcttons are also given for Eng
land and Europe. The predicted degrees of
temperature and inches of rainfall will prove
to be so nearly correct that they will olearly
indicate which parts of the country will be
the warmest and which the coldest. which the
wettest and whloh the driest for eaoh month.
We have oomplled all the records for the past
fifty years. and show in moues what the aver

age rainfall has been in each of said subclvts
Ions. Also what the normal temperature has
been, We have also calculated the wenther
for nil civilized countries, to know what the
crops will be in all parts of the world, from
which we have inserted a table showing what
the probable prioe will be In Chicago for
wheat, corn, ORtS and cotton for each month
in 1889.
The best evidence of the correctness of these

predlotions Is our past record, which shows a

verification of 88 per cent. for the past four
teen years; and the oonatantly increasing
demand from all parts of the civilized world
for our weather predictions. The fioods,
drouths and temperatures for 1889 wlll be at
greater extremes than anything which has
ocourred since 1816.
Addre.s C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kan8as.

:*FnEE
TO F.A.�!. Flne.ColorodEngrn.rngorAn.Clen' York, En�lalld. wbere 'bo fird o. LOdge 01

l'tIa.aolll Wat held A D. 9�6. Allo larta iIlustrai.ed:

Catalorce or Masonic booh and goode with bet-

�B!wC:::;' Of��:�i�u�b:�k�· If�bDi:lGll!'c'A�;
AluonlcPubllaberaaudManuincturon.731 BroiUlWaYINowYork.
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NOVEMBER 21.
I

BREEDERS'· 01RECTORY.
(Contin1led frOID pace 1.)

Kanllall City Stock Yardll, Kansas City, Kansal.

...

TWO-CENT COLuMN--(cioatln1led:)
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,QEEDS
J. q�L1��e���D, 12(OnK2A�NbtS�AI�S�CJlnT!YnEDe,NM�UOE.,�

TimD�:::��t(;:�g�ta�·�:;�o�TOP.
OniOn Seus. Tree Seedt•.Cane Seed. Etc.WANTED-The addresl of canv..len ...110 ....nt

employmeat-",· borne or .broad, ladlel
or gen

tlemen. Lock Bos 79. Marlon, K...

POULTRY.

BERKIilHIRES-Thcroughhred
boa. pl1tl10r sale or

trade. Write IIr came .nd lee them. H. B.Cowlel,

Topeka, K...JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTSJlPBIBR, KAs.-Proprletor

of the Enterprlae Poultry Yardl, composed
of the

follo...IDg varl"Ues: Silver and WhIte Wyandol te�,

Wlllte and Barred Plymouth Rocks, Light and Dark.

W:��-:�.rt�::dL!::o�s�h��'B.L��:S�::eIRi.�d
M.mmotb Bronse Tnrkeys. Breedl"'t fowls strictI,

��l.III�:S;':f;.�O:::��r:::01� st�:. r:!�:��fs���:
and poultry for sale. YourpatronallesoUclted.

Golden

rate guarantee. Mentton the U Kansu Farmer."

PUBLIO SALE
---OF---

PURE·BRED CLYDESDALES IPURE IIEEDS FOR SALE.-Jl.arlyMinnesotaWlllte

Amber Caoe Seed, quart, 20 centa: four quarts, 75

centa-(add SII cente per quart for postage); peclr,t1.25.

White MHo Maize ond Egyptlan Rice Com. peck 50

ceats by espresl. Bloss Bros., Offerle, Edwards Co.,
Kal. I wlll hold my Sixth Annual Sale of Clydesdale Stallions and Mares,

at my stock farm, near

JACK POR SALE. - Black Dan, Kentucky·bred,

aged 8 yea.. , Is a sure foal-getter. Also mulea

and 1I0rses for aste, Addre.s HaYI '" Marple, Box �20,

SIIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS- Jno. G. Hewitt, North Topeka, Kas.

Pro,'r. 101lek., Kao., breeder of leadlor:
varIeties

_

of Poultry, Plgt01lB and Rabbtt«, Wyaodottes and FOR SALE-lao acres level prairie laod, 40 acres In

P.Cochlns a speclalty. Eggs and fowlB for Bale. cuUlvatlon. Loan or �!;()(), four years to run. A

bargain. Address LIncoln Newsom, Scott, Scott Co.,
Kal.

ALEXIS, ILL., MONDAY, DECEMBER 5,1888.
Tbls sal" will oomprlse twenty to twenty-five

head, mostly two-year-olds. A few older

animals. The offerings I r...gard of unlt8nal merit,
and are all choicely bred and regis

tered, by the beat sires Ilnd from .uperlor importedmares.

A credit of six and twelve mouthswill be given.
Catalogue8 sent on applteatton.
J. W. 61 C. C. JUDY, Auctioneers.EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PixIe" Em

poria, Ku., breederofWyandottel, B.B.R. Game.,

P. RoeU._B. andW. Leghornl, BuffCochlne andPekh

Ducu. J<gp and blrdl In 188IOn. Write for ...hat

ronwant.
.'

COLLEGE BILL POULTRY YARDS,- Pure·bred

S. C. B. Lellhorns, Houd.ns, Wyandottes, Light

)lrahma. and Laoglhans. Chlcke for. Bale. Send for

prlcel. W. J. QrUBnl', Manhattan, KU.

ROBT. HOLLOWAY,
ALEXIS, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED - To handle the Bell Patent

Weather IItrlpl. G. W. Bell '" Co., Home omce

707 EdmoBd St., lit. Joe, Mo.

LOST-One chestnut sorrel celt, 2 years old, about

twelve hand. hIgh, ...hlte IPot In forehead. Got

out of Caldwell'l pasture, near the Reserve.
Will

pay a liberal re....rd to .ny one nottrylllg or returning
It to UI. R. '" 101. Bern.tela, Il1UKlnBal Ave., North

T0l>!l,�a, .Kal.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WBI'tE 1'. BOCKS, ROSE
comb Bro...n andWhite LeghornaandBlaekJav...

FowIIod eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalqgue
and price lilt free.Will aend • beauttfulllttle chromo

of a pair of P. Rockl for 4 cente In Itampl.
Addre..

6eo. T. Pltldn, 81 Walhlngton street, Chicago, Ill.

YAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SAL:E

lJI. From General Harrison 81>87 and Lady Maud 6i188

A. P. P. Book, which paIr took flnt premium at Kan·

aM State faIr thl. fall ever Itronl( competltlon. Tbey
.

_ large an41 well marked, and If dellred will be

P,perlY
mated for belt relultl. Also,

EKIN DUCKB-Rell1stered BtoCk. Pricea realon·

able. Write yellr ....nta or come and lee. I live

tour mllea aouthwelt of Topeka. AddrellMrs.
ElIlm.

BJ'OIluI, Topeka, KRI.

FOR SALE-Pure Scotch Collies.
,-

Peter Blm, care
E. Bennett'" Son, Topeka. KANSAS CITY, IIISSOURI,

FOB SALE OR TRADE - One full·blood Norman

Stallion. Allo two Clydeldale Stalllonl. I will

llell on 1Ime to lult the purcll.ler and at low flgures.

AddreBB at once, Robert Ritchie, Pe.body, Marlon

Co., Kal.

ARB BY FAR THB

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the

llissouri Valley,IRVIN
BLANCHARD-DEHORNER OF CATTLE.

T ...o yean esperlence. Guarantee no atubl to

gro.... Will dehorn In any part of ·Kanlal. In berdl

of four hundred head, .t 10 eems per head. I ule

H.. lr's chute. Addresa, Homeltead, Kal,

To TRADE OR FOR SALE - Twenty hllh·grade

Hereford heifers and thoroughbred COWl, for Im

proved farms and towa property. J. S. Ha...es, Col·

on)".Kal.

With ample oapaolty for feeding, .elll'llill&' an4 ahippblg
oattie, llog., Iheep.hel'lel aDd mule••

They are planked thNulI'hout, no yanlf are
betterwatered aDd fn DOne i. �heN a better 11'1-

tAlmef drainage. The fact thatWM. B. POWELL, Enterprlae Poultry Y.rdl, New·

ton, K.....:l. breeder of Wyandottel, Llngah.nl,

Brown and wnlte Leghorns, Dark Brabm... Buft,
White andPartridgeCocblul. Blrdlandenlln

.eucn.

100 LARGE, VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS.t

rock bottom prlcel. AllO Langskln and S. C

W. Leghorn cockerell. Satisfaction Inaranteed.

Q. C. Watklnl, Blawatha, K...

FOR SALE-400 TONiI OF GOOD HAY.-lIay II

fourmllel from Pulc� and flve from St. Marys.
Addrea. L. Bonlle, St. Marya, l1al. Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the

Markets East,PURETREESEEDllforTREE CLAIMSSend for catalogue and

prIce list. TrumbUll, Reynoldl '" Allen,'Kansas City,
Mo. II due to the 100athDB at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING IIOUSES, lI'ith aD aggregate

daily capacltT of 8,aoo cattle, and 27,:IlOO hop, and the regalar attendance aDd sharp compeU::'

tlve buyel'l for the Paokinlr Houses of Omaha, Chicago,
at. Louill, Indianapolll, Cincinnati,

Noll' York and B08ton. All the thirteen !'QUI l'\lnniDg Illte )[anlal City have direct ClGDD8C

tlOD lI'ith the Tards, atrorlling the belt accommedatlonl fer stook QOmlnjr from t'ae lJ'l'8at

grazing grounlls ef all theWestern 8ta�s and Territories, alld allO fer ,took de.tlned for

Basternmarkeu.

The business of tbe Yardl II done sYltematioally,
allClll'itll tile UtmOllt promptDell, .0 tIla'

there i8 no delay an4 no clash In&" and stoomen have fcnmcla.re, alld 11'111 flQntlnue to IBII.

taat they get all their Itc;ock II worth,With the least poaaible delay.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fifteen enl for

n from Silver W),andottes, 'White and B.rred

Plymouth Rock�, Langshans, Buft Cochlsl, or
ROlle'

110mb White Leghorns. Wya.dotte chlck8 for sal.

atter Angust 1. Satlafactlon guaranteed. J.
H. Slem·

mer, Enterprlle, K... Mention"Kanl.1 Farmer."
WANTED

- Farmers an41 Gardeners to use our

PURE GARDEN .nd GRASS SKEDS. If your

merchant don't have tllem, ...rlte us direct. Trum·

bUll, Reynolds'" Allen, Kan..
1 City, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS. FOR RENT-A. new three room house, with cIa·

tern, sprIng, etc., at Kochester, one and B half

mllel north of North Topelr•. Will rent on lo.g leale

wit •• land attached, or houoe till March t,
nest. Also

afterMar"h I, 1889, a daIry farm convenl.ntly IIxed

up. James U. HugheB, North Topeka, Kas.S A. SAWYER, FIne Stock Auctioneer,
Manhattan

• RIl3. ColK...
Have Coati' E�llh, Short horn.

I�r:��n_�ell;.�a;:�;al:��'6��.�e�:�-t=:
Compllel catalogue•. FOR

EXCHANGE-Two good quarters of land, for

borsel, cattle or mercba"dlse Write what yO\1

b.ve. t1IOO at 7 roer cent. and t'OO at 7 per cent. R. Q.
HankIns, Ness City, Kas.

O. F••OBSE,
Qeneral ManRIf"l'.

B. P. OHILD,
8uperiatelldeDt.

888 888
STRAWBERRY

PLANTS for sale.

, 40 varieties, Prices
low. ..... Send for

Price List. B. F. SMITH,
B"x 6, LAWBSNOS, ltAI.

•• E. RI0BAlI.D80N,
llooretary and Treullrer.

Am always In the market to buy or sell SEEDSJ. G. PEPPARD,
1220 UnIon Ave., Kansss City, Mo.

OONBZGN YOUR. OATTLa:BJ, HOGS &I SHBJBJP TO

WANTED-Every Mer· tI"eE GAt"'E" t!EEftt!
chanHo sell our ...... "'''' '''''' it II "Ii
Send for prIce Hst. Trumbull, Reynolds '" Allen,

Kus88 City, Mo.

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOJ�n�f.:\��e'li:,�r.�lOuth
Rock poultry. A.D. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

It Ibr Bald," IIWan""," liAr Ezchangd," and small

tIIINr,"-18 for ./Ior, "_, will b. charged mo

_"per lDord tor fJaClI�nur'l8n. InUIalI or a num

..,. COIInud as OIW tDOrd. CluIlIOlIll 1M ",.dW.

...Special. -All or.urB roc.'fJod tor 1111. column

fl'om BUbBcrlbtrB, for a Illnlted time, UJjII b.

GCUPIed a' one-half '110 abofJ. raUB-cash UJjth tM

ordW. 1'''''lIpalllloul 'l'rI/II"

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Eltate aad Loan

Broken, 189 KanaBII avenue, Topeka,
KRI. Write ... Bllheatmarket prices realized and satlsfactlon guarsnteed. Market reporte furnlahed free to Ihlp-

them for Information about Topeka, the ceplt.1 of tile perl and feeders. Correlpondence aollclted. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kanl8. City .

State, er landi, farms or cU, property.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Leghornl and FBucy
Pigeons for books, mInerals, fOBSlls,

mound reI·

ICS, "tc. Geo. H. Hugbes, North Topek., K&s.
J. L. STHANAHAN,

--DlIIALlIIR IN--

EROO1V.[CORNFOR TRADE O� SALE - Dairy farm, ene and a

hair miles Bouth of Sedan, Chautauqua Co., Kal.,

��I����'i :�n���-:;c:��C:��a��r�n�C[he: b���:�
)I&Iturage; a ho..e and ether Improvemente. Also a

800d re.ldence pruperty In the city-sIx lot., house of'
leven rooms, Ii good .toae barn, wtll,ft'Ult, an" otber
aonvenlences. All for CRlh, part 00 tlme, or good
me' chandtle or live Btock, either cattle 81 horaes or

.ome of both. Inquire of D. C. Baldwin, Hewins,
Chantauqu.. Co., Kas.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALE

At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 Kanlas Ave.,

Topeka.
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twen'Y-lIve years experience as aManufaoturer andWholesale Dealer. Liberal adl'ancel

on consignments. 194 K'
I

St Chi III
Be!erencu:-Hlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chicago.

mZle I, Icago, •

WILL
EXCHANGE-Extra flne Bull Calf, regll'

tered Short·horn. Also two for sale. C. V. N .

HOUle, Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Kaa.

PATENTS.-J.c.Hlgdon,sollcltorofPatents,Kan- �""""r � .t!:!I1.r:::.. '. KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, �8M:'i�#'
WA:;���;;,!arf���:;'a�n t�:nO:e�nt�a��arJW!��� 8as City, Mo., and WashIngton,D. C. Sample copy ..: "-' i::3� '-J Main St., Hutchinson, Kas. Twenty yean espe.

family. Wife Blust be competellt housekeeper.
plltent,lnstructlons,. referencea, free. AT THE COLLEGE FARM,

rlence a8 Patent Attorneya. Will devote exclusive

Kltcbell & l\(arhurol, Topeka, Kas. FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
attentlon to encouragIng and developing Kansas In-

STEAM SAWMILL-For sale cheap. All In run·
wlt�i��:,f��!I1��w�n:c������:Ko":S:�'e�::;h�� Yuarlinrr Short _ horn Bulls ;G'reltnl�I�VaSelstw?;;ea:l:ahr;r!��!;n�c;:sC��f�;r::I-lt��e���

nlnl'lorder. Ea8Y terms. D. W. Mercer, Matlleld lIealtb of owner. Address HoO!. Browne, Atwood, Kas. c;
Gre.en, Ch.se Co., Kas: STOCK: FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE.-

I
25 Extra Black Jacks'

Two DEEI'ED QUARTERS-For sale or trade for Two youOI!: stallloni. 4 years old, esora bred and All red8)1nd 11'00<1 ones, tbe getof the Imported

stock. PrIce 8;00 apIece; t850 apIece on tIme If trIed breeders; one S·yoar·old jack-best of .tock; CruIckshank bull Thistle Top Otl076, now I� use

dealrable. Jobn S. Henery, Horace, Kas. one 6·year·old Aberdeeu·Angu8 bull- splendId pedl.
000 �

gree. AIsu, younger stock for sale. .A.ddres8 D. H. In Col. HarrIs' herd.

FOR SALE.-Johu Ornellas, Sprlnllfleld. Ill., bas Hartsock, M.rsb8ll. Mo. Also, an unsurpasied lot of

Cay�c;;.s��c�s�CY Pigeon., fsacy Poultry,
Pet Stock,

TO
EXCHANGE-TImber ClaIm for Jersey Cattle. YOUNG BERKSH'IRES

Box 148, St. Francis, K...
_

CHlURTMAS PRESENTS-And large mall. Send
10 cent. In silver and have your name loserted In I S. B.lRNES-Blue Mound, ltas , bas for sale rel-

our two great directorIes. Sample contaInIng name
• Istered H9lstelos. Terms to suIt.

free. Address tbe Ag�nt's Argosy, Rocbester, N. Y.
1..-------------------

-------------------
�TANTED-Soldlera, Soldiers' WIdows, or depen·

FOR SALE, GERMAN CARP-ForstockIng ponds. "dent relatives, who have claIms agalusttbe U. S.

WrIte for prIces, very low, according to size. government or are entItled to pensloos, t.. call atP. H.

Cans furnlsbed aDd returned at my "spense. R. B. Coney's omce, 316 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Den'tdelay.

Moore, Oketo, Itas.
..... -- J W. HALL, Garnett, Kas., has for sale at a bar- Walnut GrovD Herd of Poland-ChI'nas

FOR SALE - Jersey and Holstelu·Frleslan regis' • gaIn a trio of two·year·old Langshans; also Lang.
II •

tered Bulls, I year old, orwfll exchange for sad- Ihan cockerel. and pullet.. WrIte for prlce8. Pigs from three flrst·claos boars for sale. Am tak.

dIe mare, color cbestnllt or black, 15� hands blgh. log orders for fall pIgs, 10 be del!vered at from eIght

Address John Milburn. Fort Scott, Kas. DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS. - to ten weeks old, atlS per IIead, or In pairs 1111. Sows

Orders solicIted. Frank Jordan (Drawer B), In pig or wltb litters, for sale. A few cbolco males

Topeka, Kas. on band. My Btock Is of the best Btralns 'n AmerIca.

In.pectlon desIred. Stock recorded In OhIo Poland·

ChIna Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding line sows.

Took .Is flrst and two Aecond premIums at Topeka
and Ottawa, only places shown, Includlpg grand

aweepstakes at Ottawa. V, B. HOWEY,
Box 108, Topeka, Kas.

And several Standard-bred Stallions

FOR SALE.

Jacks from 14 to 16 bands higb, from 2 to I}

years oid, and some good JennetR. All are of

tbe best blood IR Kentucky. Send for cata

logue. J. MONROE LERR, Paris, Kentucky.

of both iexes, of chOicest famlllee. Prices to

8ult tbe times. Address

E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, Ras.

Wagon i Springs.
The beet and cheapest Farm Wao!on Manu

fl\cturelil, complete wltb Springs, 8415 to 850.

Springs. without wagon, 815. Any farmer
can

put them on. Send size and capaolty, and
money with order.

AMERICAN BOLSTElt SPRTNG CO.
220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, Mo,

FOR SALE-lao Acres; all fencedand cros.·fenced;
two good barnl, Ilone ateble, granary will hold

2.000 bUlhels, carriage hOllse, com crib; • large va.

rlety Of fruit tree. In baarlall; .Ix·room hOUle, nearly
•e.... Fourand ahalfmiles from Stafford. Price 14,1100

ii%f,llt':: yean at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf-

4tlOO 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

tIP , eschallge· for unIncumbered cIty
or. f.rm property. Call Gn ·me .t, liS Slzth Ave.
Weat. J. H. Dennll, Topeka,Ka..· IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE ft-
SI.p'" Per'e.1 ..4 801'_1Iop1�. Ba...

T H d
dred.ln 8UOO.BBful operatIon. Gu_rantl...

, reea, e ge Planta and Ap,le seed'j to hatch larger percent!llre of fenll••

III1P, at I"... prlcea. BABCOCK '" IITONE. c.... at le88 coot thl1ll an,. other hatcher. s:'a
North Topeka,K....

'In.... 00 forlllu8Cata. 8110. B.8T.UII" 41.1.11,Il10

KNABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Toueh, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIA.K K.NA.BE & co..

N_I:���?����"m=·8paee.

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD,
1220 UnIon Ave.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. FOR FREE INFORMATION - ConcernIng cheap

------------------- Farms and City Property In the best port of Mis·

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several lots In Os· Bourl, address Simmol)s '" Co., �onroe City, Mo.

wego (county seat), Kansas, for choice Ibeep.
Addrels W. G. McCandless, Cotton...ood Falls, Kas.


